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i B  . ■ ' ''Other Famous 

Jurse Retires a 
Years* Servece

| Beery And Hatton Link Horrors To Laughs |

U9HINGTON, Feb. 0 (£*)—In aWagglng * by h it mad prank*, 
u it pasture* near an imtty May was arretted  in Baltimore 
in Hawaii, a four-footed vet- once fo r leaping hit black thunder- 
of more than th irty  yearn of bolt oyer a cart loaded with f i n 
able active service with the wood. Again he spurted "Black 
l i t  kicking up his heels in Tom" up the front stairs of a 
csce knd comfort due an old BalUmdre hotel and down again

> jM. jbout^Bo room.. Jgj>
s name, ijr "W hiskers" and ne 
;led down from his Montana 
pUce to join up with w-mithplace to join up with the cav- 

y In Texas threo decades ago. 
Is now enjoying retirem ent with 
regular rations and assurance 

it he will never be called opun 
work again,

K kers" is ju st a troop horse 
o Sam's cavalary. There

NcSv Bungalows—5 room s and bath and Garage

cleared, plowed and harrowed.and fenced.

are located on hard surfaced highway a t  CHULUOTA, Seminoi 
the Okeechobee Division of th e  F. E. C. iRy.

seventeen hands, a - je t  blade Ken
tucky thoroughbred, and his dash- 
ihg m aster was more th d ii 'n  six 
footer.
. Old "W hitby" Famous 

Ahother army horse of Mexican 
war fAPio was General Zachary 
T ailor'a  “Old W hltey'” who car- 
tried his m aster throughout the war 
and was never ridden again. He 
w*a sent to Washington to be ex
hibited afte r the war and was well 
night stripped of his mane and 
tail oh the Joiifpey by souvenir 
hunters. , .
■J 'Among fold mis horses of the war 
between the stales, Robt. E. Lee's 
MCVdveler” perhaps is best known, 
although Genera! Nathaniel P. 
Banks" "Charlie'' Is credited in a

this equine roll of .honor 
i out of the trooper's poc- 
f  flactssary but the deeds of 
io » t*  of the arm y have been 
illy recorded in General Or- 
>efore now.
msnche" probably heads tha t 
He was the only survivor 
i‘massacre of the L ittle Big 
when Custer and hie gallant 
iment went ■ to their death1, 
d has pictured this big char-

Price for each 10 acre farm $7,500.00

Terms one fourth dotvn—balance in 1, 2 and 3 years,

should be kidded so soon ft.1 the 
f i r s t " sm art of wounds hnd l>ec‘n 
somewhat dulled. A part, thb;, in 
the process of romanticising war, 
so that its shocking memories *tmty 
bo lived with more comforlulily; u 
translation of pain Into colmidy.

In the movie vanguafd of tliln nd-

Invcstigate th is propertyIng and almost 
.tie . w ith seven

faced highways to Chtiluutn from Sanford, Orlundo and IndianHard sin
Kasl Coast,

Good hotel aunmmodalions at reasonable rates,
lefcfendory way with having shaped 
evaati of tlte war. lie was the 
only h o rn  known to have thrown 
G tneral Grant; The fait put the 
General on crutches and kept him 
from the battlefield a t Chickamnu- 
ga. 'Perhaps his absence contribu
ted to tho Union disaster in tha t 
fight. —

•^Traveler," Lee's’ famous gray.

» ln r, and Vraa bidden In tho 
y Capt. M. tW. Keogh, who

, Lincoln, DakotavTerritory, 
0. 1870, directed th a t Co- 

m  provided with suitable 
s "and th a t he will not be 
by any person whatever 

uiy mrcumiUhcek, Hbr Wjll

ht: IlWj. till .

l.ONCi IN SF.RVICB
ASPORDBYi Rng., Feli.’G—Ilorji 

in 18(l.r> J Ivinas Huslewupd begun 
his duties us a chorister in the AII 
Saints’ parish Chureh here, 00 
years ago, became a  bellringer 
when 12 years old and wua elected 
captain when 17. Hu still has the 
chief bellringing job.

C h u l u o t a  C o m p a n y
, , > i .

(FLAGLER SYSTEM)
fV '• ( J l i  i * ; -

Owners and Developers

RIDICULED EITHER WAY 
.STRATFORD. Eng.. Feb. 5—A. 

local woman in court fur disturb- 
ing the pence said: " If  you have 
u lot of babies they talk ‘birth 
control’ to you, ami if you have 
none they sneer mid say: ‘What 
have you done for your country!’ ’’plated. He lived t 

s Ufa on tho retlrcl 
The yellowed record 
ty  snow many oth
W i  « !«?,4

20 STROKES WITH "CAT"
• SUSSEX ASSIZES, Feb. IS.— 

T.’dward Dixon, 22, recently .was 
non le need iiv Justice Avery to fivo 
yi-urs’ penal service nnd 20 strokes 
with the "cat." Ho was charged 
with stealing n plate a tid .o jjicr 
nrticleu nnd with threatening two 
women.

French ‘raihount sfrV lco lo  i f f  f

a ^ w & r a . A ' f e
W ashington.. . . ., i , ,

And km oni the olA^cordK there 
la none mope striking th M ; th u  
of "BUfk.Tom .’J.tMaiBlKMy c«ul 
blaek oil whlrh Colonel M ay, the 
Charles O’Malley of tho American

year' to the m arriage rosary of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Timothy Horan of 
th is city . They hive been m ar
ried B1 yeat-s nnd hnve hnd 51 an- 
hual oyster suppefs in celebration 
nf their unnlversarlfls.

J. W. Huffman, Vice President 
City, lluildinu.
SI. Augustine, Fla.

from home town merchant.- and 
ironic word tlint they are exempt 
from service. In No Man’s l.aiul, 
amid shell fire, thc^cninv face to 
fnco with a German butcher. <’ar- 
nnge nnd enmity are momentarily 
forgotten while Berry prepnreo to 
pay un old bill. A timely she! saves 
tho debtor eight dollars.

Tho adventures of the twain trr-

I’llINCK SKILLED ATHLETE 
| MEURI. Switzerland, l•'ch.,. fl.<—
iA*>—•Prince t'hielhu of Japan, ?i 

Indent <if Oxford, i.i giving thrills 
hy bis feat c on iiklls. lb* is also 

Igi»>d at tennis, golf nnd hor&ubnck 
riding.

t„An Indiana farmtar paid 180 for 
wp tona of anthracite. This may 
hrow light ott why farmers arc 

hard up. — Pittsburgh Gasetto 
Times.cavalry In the forties, aet tongues

n s c a

•-.-- •_ S a n fo r d  a n d  G eneva A ve n u e s
f J  ' |  ; , ; i | /  . }  ■■ .  t *•!». »

W E EXTEND T O  ’I H E  GO( )I) P E O P L E O E  S A N F O R D  A WARM W ELCOM F T O  O IIR  O P F M  
ING ON MONDAY E V E N IN G , FEB. 15TH U r t l N '

^  f t * . t ; -

^  P -  M .  t o  l O  P .  M .
WE WILL HAVE A “O N E  P R  ICE T O  ALL” S T O R E  AND OUR MR MILI FR  H A S S F A R r w m  
THE MARKET TO FILL T H E  S T O R E  W ITH  U P -T O -T H E  M INUTE MERCf lA N D lSE

WE FEEL THAT YOU WILL BE P R O U D  T O  HAVE,T H IS  NEW ADDITION T O  YOUR MFR
A N I? W E A SSU R E  T O U  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a  pS ®

Wo are newcomers and have no connection with any former business under
' '»f- a / m\  ̂ • T l  ifiTrM T • • similar name,

♦*<•«■♦♦♦♦♦♦ i t«  h # »♦»»

■ ■ a k a n a .a a a .a n .
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Actton 
by the department of Justice in 
connection with recently effected or 
proposed mergers in the bread and 
food products industries is believed 
to be in imminent prospect. Wheth- 
er the move would relate to the 
neWly organised Ward Food Pro
ducts Corporation* o r ' to  "ano ther 
bunch of the halting Industries has 
not been disclosed, and department 
of justice officials decline io dls- 
cusr the subject.

The department has asked the 
Federal Trade Commission, how
ever, for information it has gath
ered in its investigation of the food 
producs field, supposedly in prep
aration for legal action. The 
commission for some time has been 
inquiring • into the bakin 
a s

er Of Baking 
Ions May LeadTo 

Justice Bureau
ducts Industry ns related to several 
g e n tly  proposed combinations of 
S R "  small companies and 
while there has been evidence of 
Increased activity by Us a(fcn£  
nothing has developed to suggert
l Y S T '  ,hC f',r,h“ n'""' '«*

Would Welcome Full Pn.be 
In addition to the trade emmis- 

?ion investigation into the merger 
invesugating the Continental 
Baking Corporation of Baltimore, 
a Semite inquiry into the Ward 
Corporation would be directed in a 
resolution now pending in the Sen- 
ntc introduced by Senator Ufol- 
ette, Republican of Wisconsin. Wil
liam B. Ward, president of the cor* i 
poration, has declared he would 
welcome the investigation.

NUMBER
*- L

U * ̂  n*. 11° ™ i h|C. ViVrveteJl I Thc Ward merger is made the \ A. Stillman was originally lntorcst- 
"  resolution drawn by Itep- ‘ «J l>y young Fowler McCormick, is

. STILLMAN 
EXPLAINS LOVE
FOR M’CORHICK

»

Affection For Young Chicago 
Youth Is Same As That For 
Her Sons, Reconciled Wife 
Says On “Trial” Honeymoon

Mate Studies Basis 
Of Psycho-Analysis

Banker Stillman Prepares To 
Receive Teachings Which 
Wife Says Are Worthwhile

t-ViU

Spanish Fliers

31-

. NEW YORK, Feb. 8. - W ) —Pvy- 
I cho analysis, in which Mrs. James

a .special investigation into the 
new Ward Corporation. I t tvns 
said the general baking inquiry 
wns not yet completed but members 
of the company woiff’ J  ’ 
the exact course to be 

deportment.

of the company wbt/fd ,n6t  reveal 
the exact course to be taken by the
justice deportment. .seems to im," he said, “then thu

Tho department has been making | nation as « whole should be ino- 
Ha own survey of the fowl p ro -■nop"list.“ . ‘

^ O R T H  CAROLINA 
AND FLORID A I  IF 
IN TRAFFIC TOLL
Each State Reports Eight 

Killed During Pits I Week; 
Total Number Dead In 11 
Dixie Slates Is Forty-live

ATLANTA. Ha., Feb. H._(/I*)— 
fractions. Motors were the first to ■ Nottb ('nro)inu and I'lorida tied 
feel the Weight of the selling, Gen- in* t week for the doubtful honor 
oral Motors declining on tho of lending tin* South in the-' nmn- 
first sole, and Jordan a point. . her «f trnf fi. fatalities. Each statu 

Food shares turned weak on the 1‘ l>’ " 'n g  eight killed, riiu region- 
announcement thnt the department ,",n* wn' ,r> killed and —>8 in- 
of justice was preparing to move, Jum '- •
quickly against recently unnuunrao 1 The survey included deulji:. and 
mergers. , California Tin king injuries by automobile, .train, 
breukijtg four points and W ind! street ear and motorcycles.
‘‘It" two r  Loqisinitn hud the lowest sourt

fu r  number killed during the week.

resentativc Berger, Socialist of >now being studied aboard the Olyni-
Wisconsin, who would have t h e ..................................
government take over the corpor
ation and operate it In "the interest 
of .he people.1’

“If monopoly is os inevitable as it 
ccnm to lui/’ he said, “thcr

NEW YORK, Feb. 8,—</U)— 
AVall S treet’s firs t reaction to the 
announcement th a t stock and bond 
ionns of members of the New York 
Stock Exchange as of Jan. 31, ex, 
credo* *3,600,000, was u down-1 
ward movement of stock prices a t  I 
the opening of today’s market. I 

Tho rcnctioit was an orderly one, I 
however, initial losses in most of 
the popular shares being hold to

helling of tho foo<Lshare* nssum- reporting, only one, Georgia show 
rtiolns as trading (>i| jlcr |„Wt.st for several weeksed larger proixn 

progressed, California Packing ex
tending its loss to cloven points be
fore sufficient buying support was 
forthcoming’ lo stent, the tide ot 
sailing.

Postum, cereal was carried down 
1 points, and United Frnit,nnd Nsw 
York Canners threo each. The 
strong ,reslstcnco to selling siiown

pic by her husband during thoir 
trial reconciliation.

McCormicljr, beloved by Mr*. 
Stillman as a eon, is the son of 
Harold F. McCormick of Chicago, 
and a grandson of .John D. Rocke
feller. When Mrs. Stillman was 
broken in spirit because of divorce' 
fhticeedings brought hy her hus
band, McCormick suggested alio 
study psycho-analysis.

Mrs. Stillman and McCormick, 
who is 17 yenra her junior, have 
long been friends, but talk of nmr- 

•ige between them is always “nan* 
x se”, she insisted. She loves him, 
sbe said, just us she’ loves her 
sons.

Ate Not Lovers
"Fov.’er and i understand cacii 

qther, ■; suid recently, “hut we 
nrt* not lovers. Do you think I 
could have been aid • to leave him 
if Wo had been liiv: rsT"

McCormick, Mis. Anno Slillnmn 
Davison ami h-r brother James 
(Hud) played irge part in pre
liminary cJiscUBditai* that resulted 
in the trial reconciliation.’

Mrs. Davison, uhroiid.. Vmu her 
mother over to intem-t In r in .til
er’s welfuro. Hud at:.l MeCoVm el 
ileferred the “second honeymoon” 
‘fur six weeks in the belief ,’v, 
thing oinl getting nothing in i 
thting and getting nothing in re
turn. Only when their doubts were 
removed at a family g a th e rin g ^ !
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7

CrtLsatle By All Churches ’In 
Support Of National 
hibitlon Act Urged By Man- 
nlng In Sunday’s  Address

Statement Of Church 
Society Is Attacked

ChurchHoadSnys Temperance 
Society Has No Right . To 
, Speak For Episcopalian
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—W )-- 

Bishop William T. Manning, head 
of the New York Episcopal diocese, 
believes the *Volstcnd act can bo 
enforced. He favors a crusade by 
all churches in support of tho lnw.

In many Sunday sermon; against 
tho stand of Dr. James Emprlng-

of tin
Church Temperance Soclsty of the 

| Episcopal chureh in favor of light 
| wincr and beer, Bishop Manning

L’;

• ommnndanl Don Ksnion Franco 
(lop) ami Captain Kills dr Alba 
,"ii> attempting to Ily from F.urepe 
to ’Lrtlil.

Inter-; 
was con- 

stc corn
ier Hiring 

Hepuh- 
an of tlie 
■he report
. of Utah, way before the end of t the 

hnlf hour. California l’a 
rallied four points from its

with three.
Virginia led In the number in

jured, Art being hsr wore in that 
c olumn, Florida being u close see. 
tiled with u total of 43, #outh Caro
lina with five* reported tho lowest.

A tabulation by kudos follows: 
Dead Injured

■Democrats, 
kiun of re-

luMiruu uf 
s minor-

y Senator 
[fidiann, op- 
I reached by

a pou t above laat week's dosing 
quotation.

A strong demand also was shown 
for Barnes in uppnrcnt anticipation 

ns: bgum.U i of additional merger developments 
Trading in the foreign exchanges 
was extremely dull, demand and 
sterling holding steady ut $4,86 
1-16, and French francs dropping 
liVa points to 3.71 cents.

| Virginia ......... r» •IB
1 N. rarolina ........... IK IVJ
]S. Cnralinn ........ ;i r>
| Georgia .. *1
Florida i'i

1 Aialmnia 5 *j i1 *f
1 Mi**i**ipl>i • - l » 

‘tilLouisiana l • iu
Arkansas •1 IH

I Tenues**'*’ i •JOor.
Kentucky 1 Jil

Total If. J‘.'H

ylly debate, 
on the pro-
Bramiitce to 
[tax.

Loan 
item 

incerns
P«L Peter O. 

tnendwr' of 
I the Flor- 
Cormmrcc 
nr extra- 
?tatcs in 

return 
Ftrip to New 

center of 
•t more im* 

fthsn ever l>e- 
hsve found 

to insti-

Cjicht and ex
isted a pro- 

financiers 
knight said,

Gasparilla Lands 
With Pirate Crew

thu food issues uluUrmilicd tCU To Capture Tampa
market, after constructive effo rts ' 
had Is on temporarily successful in 
general electric nnd several of the 
oil and leather shares. California 
Packing slumping 16 points to 156,
Ward Baking n to IM̂i and postum 
c-cronFshe to 113%.

United Fruit wus also down five,
Dupont four and International 
Harvester, National Cloak ami Suit 
und Coca-Cola three to three quar
ters. Call loans renewed a t five ihe
per ernt unchanged from Friday’s 
figures.-

the banker's wife ilet-nk- <,n the 
ropcun trip abroad.

■The Stillman- will visit their 
daughter. Anne, in Paris .and Utter 
will twe Dr. liqynes, who is on a 
hunting trip.*

■*-;.Stiiiinsn Sltidt-s lAUJLArts
When the fililliflfcnJTaft on the 

Olympic Saturday. Mrs. Stillman 
carried two wrll-tiiuinlted books—> 
JungV “Phychoiogical Types" and 
"Psycho-Analysis nail the Piycho- 
ses“ by Dr. It. F. Baynes, whom 
Mr. Stillman will consult in Eng
land.

To prepare the way, Mr*'. Still 
man, the New York American is 
advised, is instructing her husband 
in tho rudiments of the new science 

20 of the mind.
Strength she received from treat

ments hy Dr. Bayne*, made it pos
sible for her to fight her way 
through the divoice case to victory, 
she has aaid. and she believes i! can 
help her husband make it possible 
for them to wipe clean the slate 
and start life together again lor the 
sake of their children.

GR AVE ROBBERY 
12 LAID TO GUIDE 
AND U. S. TOURIST
Em il HfRiml-th! A n d  M c x io i i  

Held On OhurKC H ffa ir in g  
In in  G rove O f V illa A nd 
M ade A w ay W ith  T h e  H ead

to them the • Coca Cola 
needing j Dupont de 

supplies in 
'd could not 
the traffic

Noun Stuck List - 
NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—(A’>—

Allied Chem. & Dye ...... .1*8’A
American Smelt. & Rofg- —137**
American T L T .................... M6M
American Woolen ...............  38*»
Atchison .......................... ....... 131
A. C. I* .......      *40!s
Bethlehem Steel ..........-----—  47

Nemours

there U no 
there is liule 
™ when tlicre 
‘hat rxperien- 
ho watch the 
Was that the

TAMPA. Fla-. Fpb. H.—(/I*)— 
King Gasparilla and hi* pirate crew 
made their nnmiul attack upon 
Tampu today and, as usual, acre 
juuxe&ftlul in c a p tu r in g f th e c llj. 
The pirate shin npf»et»iy4 metric 
mouth of the HKlaboro River short
ly after daybreak und nailed ,ri- 
umphuntly to it* *odl.

latter the pirate crew paraded 
...rough the city in a pageant or 
victory in which they were joined 
by various local orgajiiiutmn*. The 
Gasparilla parade this year con- 
udned the largest number of fhmU 
in the history of such affair* tna 
wa* witnes! ed by thousands u» 
passed through the center of the 
city lo the South F lurida fmr. 

Governor John W. Martin, honor

1=%* sS isS sp a g.....167
...232

PA It HAL, Mexico, Feb. 8.—(A*)—- 
The lieadle** body of Francisco 
‘Turuho" Villa, notorious bandit 
chieftain, whose cement sepulchre 
was lurn "pen hy ghouls Friday 
night, mav !<• the silent accuser of 
Emil lialmdahl, American soldier 
t f fortune, and a Mexican, Alber
to' Corral, said to he of Lon Am 
gele*.

lialmdahl, rejiuted to have been 
u guide for Gen. Pershing'* fruit- 
iusp expedition into Mexico in chose 
of Villi., und Corral, are in jail 
hire, while authorities are tnrb'K 
to learn what wan done With Villa * 
hind, which the grave robber* cut 
iff  and took. No satisfactory ex
planation Im* bww ascribed for the 
.I. reputation, although a note left 
with the hod/ 1 said tin- bend was

Jims attracted most attention. At 
I Utica, Bishop Charles Fisk*, head 
! of the central New York dlocc.se, 
fnvored modification of th .1 Vol
stead Act. , 1 -

“Undue importance has boon a t
tached to the statement or the sen 
city," Bishop Manning said. "It 
lias no official authorisation and 
no right whatever to speak in the 
Bn me of the Episcopal church." - 

Wants Imw Properly Enforced 
"I do not hold tlmt to drink wine 

or other intoxirnnts in moderation 
is in itself u sin," tho bishop suid, 
"but I believe thnt uio prohibition 
law properly enforced will nttiko us 
n healthier, stranger mid -better 
people".

"I believe l|mt tlie law can and 
ought to bu.enforced and I* being 
more nnd inure generally observ
ed in the country as a whole, 
"There is not the slightest llkll- 
lipod that the country will ever ro-1 
peal the prohibition inwk and wu 
all know this, • • * , .

"I wish that the clergy of our 
church nml of all churches all over 
the land would Join in n crusade 
for voluntury und noble action In 
niipport of the law ami that the 
people of ult churches and all good 
citUeim wouhhytmrk such u move
ment. .

Drinking Conditions W orst „ 
Taking modification n* nn inett- 

viduni. Bishop FJskp suid t lu t  (i«q

3'olstcud Act hud raided worse 
Woking condition ' unvyng our 

young people than wc had before,' 
had corrupted officials and proved 
a menace against the poor. Jin 
said the church should be n teach
er and flat u moral policeman. The 
move made 10 years ago for moral 
temperance, he thinks, is now los
ing ground.

The Kev. Percy Stiekncy Grant,

Man Battles For Life 
While Kin Fight Over 
CallingOnUndertaker

LOUISVILLE, Feb. 8.—(tf)— 
While debating over the ques
tion whether an undertaker 
should be called before or after ' 
the patient's death,’ members of 
Karl Mann’s family became so 
heated “in their argument that it 
was necessary to call In the po- 
llce.

Mann was battling for his 
life in a local hospital, while the 
membera df the family argued 
the uuedtitm .o u t f i t  9I_hU o y r .

Pul icemen who answered the 
call said It was the first Of Ita 
kind tha t had ever been record- 

. ed here. No arrests wore made 
ns Dr. Ohon, the family physic- 

' ian persuaded the quarrelers to 
go homo and wait until death 
came.

He also agreed to remain a t 
tho hospital all night to soe that 
tho argument was not renewed, 
otherwise patrolmen would havo 
been stationed at the door.

Death overcame Mann about 
midhlght last night.

maI u M M
TO ARRIVE HERE 
NEXT SATURDAY
Bljj Party Headed By Gover

nor BrewHter Will Be Feted 
Al Hotel Forrest 1-akej 
Motorcade Id P l a n n e d

Finns for nn clnborntc entertain
ment including a dinner a t the Ho
tel Forrest Lake and a motorcade 
about the city and neighboring 
points of Interest nra bring perfect
ed by Chamber of Commorcc com
mittees In connection with tho 
vIhU of a party of 140 representa
tive cltisens front Miami who are 
expected to nfrive here Saturday 
afternoon, according to Secretary 
It. W. I'cammn, who today called 
a meeting of sncrla) committees to 
perfect Inst minute detoils. 

According to present plans, the

TT

WINS FI

P
mrty will coma hero from Howry- 
n-the-Hills to lie greeted by San

ford cltisens bended by J. Putnam 
Staven* and Chamber of Com
merce officials. *

Fallowing a brief period of rent 
s t  tho Hotel Forrest Lake, the 
visitor* will ho taken on a motor 
tn^r «T“ celery! fields and d tn i i  
groves In the Country Glub sec
tion, returning to tho city about 6 
o'clock to prepare/or dinner sched
uled fqr.O o'clort m  the Hotel For-

p uN vntribdthif 
Hn wstft, will 'be

ftg Guv

shrrt MddnvTEos seltl 
agricultural, Industrial and i com'

oi
f i l

IW rf ih ll  the
--- --------- -— w MMA' vet

iikivId! attractions of Sanford.
Inierratlng'Talks FUuncd

Members of the “Maine to South
land Pilgrlmuge" wilt respond with 
short sketches Uf the northern 
state'* possibilities und will con

t ' .

Alice ViehlenANvar:
First Ploco Fet- L_ 
Cockerel, Pult^rt Aw 
White Lcghoin

i

Seminole County 
Well Represent

B. F. Whitner, Jr. 
Praised For Eni 
Exhibited At

Seminole County took sets- 
oiul prize for vegetable dla- 
pUy, fir»t In celery, first 
boots and first on cabba 
and three prizes were won _ 
Seminole County individuals 
In the poultry show, nccortUfifT' K 
to it telegram received SAtins 
day afternoon by; Tho Hevmd ■ 
n*om B. F. Whitner* Jr.,
county agent, who ha* bwn in 
charge of theittsytay booths of tho*'
county at tho South Florida Fair in 
Tampa.

Third prite In pineapple oranges • , j 
was also wan by ihu  count)'* ' '

Alice Vcilghlen of Sanford,' n 
momber of tho Crystal Lake Poul- r] 
try  Club, took first-m dse a t the 
fa ir for the boet coekerel, pullet 
end trio, In the White Leghorn )  - 
show.

J . If. Ulstltno, of lorngwood, won 
first prise for tho dressed poultry 
Class,

Inolo county 
prise In tas it 
Sanford HT

Jijjj
carricti off 

citrus display and tf t i ;  
h .School won first hun-

additlOn to otltor honors.
■ H  

am
igh School won first t 

ors in the high nchool vegetable ex-
hibit. I

R. Wi Puarmsn, secretary ofi 
local Chamber of Commerrett 
leaving today on a return tri 
Tampa, carrying with him Jf* 
lure and data portalring to  „
Inolo county which ho will use1 to 
advatttae thl* county’s advantage*’ 

ritt, agricultural and bor--
tlcuUural center.

In n'Statement Jssuml this tm>ni-
ingjM c. Pesrmar stated that "t 

»t*>-ths
' a m

m B

rector of tho Church of the Asocn-I tra*b tho various attractions of tho
sl«n, preaching ut Ht. Murk** In tlie 
Boworio* expressed admiration for 
the ]8th Episcopal bishop who 
stood hy the dry law, and niided.

“Wait until the 100 per cent 
irolostunts — Presbyterian* a n d

to he sent to Columbus, N 
■ mgp of the bandit raid in 1916.

M.,

Franco To Continue 
Flight On Tuesday

RIO JANKRIO, Fev.'H.—<flV- 
(^mimander Knmon Francu, thi*
SrnrnUh-aviator, decided last ni*ht - - -  , , n ^  U..J
to noHlpone the next jump tnwSTH ■ Many t.orerhow»vr r, M iere  tht- 
Buenos Aire* until tomorrow. It head wit > stolen from the tomb for 
hud been his rfptcntion to pilot the -arreptitiou* fule to some InsU- 
reuplnno Piu Untra down the tution fpr acierUinc study, 
ronkt to Monlcviedo. Uruguay. | Were On Ituuling Trip

Titc Jacks! and his two compan
ions who have flown here from

l.i'tio l* known yet of the d r-  
. oinstances nur/oundiiur the arrestions n m  ----- , m ninsiaiices surruunooucPulos.-Bpain. today placml ajvrcmn <lt | | „ |m,j„h| und Coreal. They are

.......  said to have maintained they were
in this section on-a hunting trip.

Investigator* Imve taki-n their 
lend from a reported Inquiry re
cently hy an America* us to tbo 
exact locution of Villa's grave whch

Eric ..... ................ ................... . 42Vi Us*panim. “ ‘ ^  fOU/ ti of Flor-
General Electric ....-------- ------34514 ',|’®r**c L (.,f.hiccnth cvntury. In
Kelly Springfield ............. ....... 1 7 7 3  hi*hh cud quarter* were on an

island nouth of this city.

people also 
* be added, 

stractor* down
authorities, to 

' building pro- 
estch their 
*nd erect 

•uU and bust- 
now,

’eatens,
Supplies

°ngin today 
of several 
A*r Inter- 

Wright 
^•;ritjr where

t to have aUrt- 
seen

|  S pringfield____ T,
L & N  ............. ..................... 143’e
New York Central —  128 }4
Norfolk und Western .......... lSO’ i
Northern & Pacific ............. - 72»i
E. A. L. .... ........... 46
Southern Pacific ............. —-*—102 Vb
Southern R ailw ay........... ....... 11^
Studebaker..............................  40
Standard Oil of N „J. ______  68«4
Tobacco Products ...... - ..........  1*814
Union Pacific .......
U. S. Rubber 
U, S. Steel -

U ..... .14814
______

....................132

CHICAGO, Fob. 8.—</P>— I’oul- 
receipt* 4 cars; 
ing* 80;' turkeys

t r y  alive firm;
fowls 26(g)29; springs 3Uj lurxey* 
35; roosters SO: ducks 30(£f'32:Pfiptn BA *geese 20.

and aer-
fire de.

aided by
>«t tlw

CHICAGO, Feb. 8^-</P>—Pot*' 
toes receipts 130 cars; total IL 
■hipmenU Saturday, 622; Sunday# 
47; trading rather alow, maik*t
t-awly steady; 
round whika/ SJ 
riuid* higher; Mirrigh

whhwhKhs, f i 7round 
sacked ruasets, 
shade higher.

„  NEWOI
Maiidi, . . .  
t 8.W; Ort. i

i- '-tY ilM ,

M U  sacked
•• fancy

packed
Idaho 

15; tuncy
t v?,r*t.i ’

st»

Stories concerning his f*tc vary,

r  irsSSKraian expedition which set hanged h> an1 Like* Captain
- i  ,w u*ve ?on:Kidd, pc 1* 1 al various

cealed blU of of Flo-
th e rX v o  been attempt*

ManWithoutAppendis
Is Found In Chicago
CHICAGO.

announced tu ^ )-  ^  discov-
Tha Y2 baaring upon

erg is fJffB ftred ix
any »• Dr.-

with 
think* 

be present

a f i S r  i i i f t i
More than !«•’ 

grafted In «b* 
1923.' •

„n the statute of Alberto BanVosI 
Du mot, ono of the pioneers in avia- 
tion. Commandfr Franco altenilud 
several receptions in hi* honor dur
ing the day and was made on 
imnorary ntemlier of tho Uraxmam 

Inuro club.

Starvation Claimsl |  
Woman In Coal Belt

WILKES BARRBi ■ ^eb. R:| 
-(A h—8Un-*t»on, »» a result ord 
the anthradto strike, h** 
its first victim, with-the. death of 
Mr*. Mary Harrington, wife of a 
striking miner." Deputy U«roner 
Sc nor said he was convinced that 
her death was due

Mrs. Harrington’s hu*b*nd had 
left the cosl fields to find rmploy- 
m lat clrewhcre What little food 
she had received. Mr. Senar **ld. 
was obUined from a soup 
and this had been given to bee 
children, one of wbkii w»s only 
five months'old. Th# 
oner ssid tbo *r0?Yul ’ too proud tg ask aid for hcraelf.

John L.. Lewi*, president^o< tho 
United Mlno fV^rkere^rrturoed to 
the anthracite.belt L*1* *  f**luhlishcd headquarter* In thl* city 
end planned to make tour
of the region during which bo will 
deliver a aerie* of address**-

' q u a ¥ £  9B9 CR
HONOI 

sharp ea«
„n 1 be itJaad of 
lulu »t l is t  
The local C , 
able m **v«rai 
tut lnaU-d^li*'* 
inewaxe
shock
wa i tx#T a  - -  \ h t iwestern Maul. ■

vt'>

s . ~ u n - A  
felt

ui TiiiH a k F"*" Al
anted out by the cemetery j(was pont 

caretaker,
Condton.i ifl*out the grave of

fered srpull nid to solution of the 
mystery, except th a t it mu*t have 
taken n numlwr of atrong men to 
.dislodge the weight concrete cover
ing slab. Bottles and corks smell
ing of pungent chemical* found 
near the grave are unaccounted fpr. 
The body was left partly exposed 
to view, apparently having been 
rased only enough for the deesp- 
tators to do their work.

Villa was burled here in 1923 fol
lowing bis death a t the hands of 
none of hi* dlsgruticd lumcbipon,

Wife Of Uckermann 
Thinks lie  Was Slain

YORkT 7 !’̂ ,  8#—CAPJ—
. Uckenuann. one time rum 
er whose revelation* to the 

t last summer resulted 
eat in an alleged 185,- 

ayndlcate, wa* fouiwl 
a  gun »hot wound m 

in th* HqteJ ArrUto, nn 
of Jin._|C  H wa* Itsrn-

L.WU described by Med- 
t ns suiriqal, 
widow Ihioks

f  t' *'• 'Jgf&i
prices mi hi*

f c r s n s
i- 1 i '

Mpfhodist* nnd Jiaptint*—get hold 
of thl* question at the polls and 
tho enemies of prohibition will see 
u sight to terrify them."

Wayne B. Wheeler, nstionnl 
counsel of the Anti-Bnloon League, 
praised Bishop Manning’* uddre** 
a* prcNcntcd to HUpportcrs of the 
Volstead Act.

i *________

Light Docket Faces 
Judge White Today 
In Municipal Court

One of tho smaiost Monduv morn
ing docket* recorded in the past 
few month* wns un fur Judge W. 
K. White's disposal In police court 
thin morning when only 18 defend
ant* faced tho judge, most of them 
for minor offense*.

Ilcrschel Burk rnme up for tha 
j third time on a rhurgu of drunk- 

<niics« and paid a fine Of $12. 1s- 
uh Thoman and Ullie Rivers were 

the only other* to nay fine* fur the 
(ante offense. Lilli* Rivers was al
so given a fine pf $26, or 30 days, 
on rharges uT carrying concealed 
weapon*.. The police took u raxor 
frani her at tho time she waa art 
rested.

Julian Folston and Charles Riv# 
cm were each fined $10  for disor
derly conduct.

C. Im Tickle and J. L. Oata were 
found guilty of doing bunlnere in 
the 6lty without u license and or
dered to pay a fine of $6 each. jt-. 

Nesbit Smoke, Albert William

nouth u* opposed' to those of the 
north.

In urging a* ninny Sunford cit
izen n a* ponniblo to u**l*t In lin- 
pre**ing the big delegation with 
thi* city’s Importance, Secretary 
It, W. Peatman of the Chamber of 
Coninturcc staled today tlmt from 
an education a* well n* un enter- 
toinment standpoint, the Maine 
purty's visit here should bo capi
talised, on and mudo a* much of 
as poxidble.

Letters “Back Home” 
Off Sot Propaganda

, "hT. PETERSBURG, "Vli. ' 8— 
Thomas P, Wharton, v I co-pros l- 
dent and goneral manager of the 
Union National Innuranc* Com-

8ny, attending tho winter bore, 
ilarces that one of tha most ef

fective mean* for nullifying tho  
effect of adverse Florida propa
ganda In the north is tho writing 
of Jot tor* to friends "back home" 
ectflng forth the true conditions 
in this etAte. Mr. Wharton has a 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
country, ts writing an average of 
twenty-five letters each day and 
mailing them to northern add rasa 
oa where ho •believes they will 
result In the greatest good.

HEW 
Hans F. 
ruim*

..
unknown

f

mnurcereaful attempt Iowa 
NeH.ll smoko, AJiwrt Williams, end .  yc, r .*o. Tlw Klfcr*

R. C. fcjrhol*. Wm. DuBoso and Council has 
Harold Claywon were each assess
ed firm* ranging from $3 to $2Jl 
for various traffic and parking vio
lations. -

Washington News
Tax bill remAlna before Senate.

immiltao xoaunoa hear*House com mi 
inr on avi

Senate Judiciary r^mrollieo cou 
a |iri*> rii]»o td  aluminum Inveatl-
ration- , m . ,|V , -

g r o o m  b a ck  T h b a c h b i oIK

NEW YOHl 
Having eloped t 
Peart*. 16, r 
of the 
is now 
The I 
who

Klfers And New Port 
Richey May Be United

NEW PORT RICHEY, Feb. 
movement to consolldaU El 

and Now J ’ort Richey and

-itm !
(Ural and I 
than over I
«neo noted that the re r’ hstato 
ttvttfoa were not atlra * tjlf 
tentlmi they once diu, I ’r-Pearl 
*aid, and that the com •' '* haring

ShmI display booth* "  f* holding 
o center of attraction for most 
of the visitors."
"Tho rpunty fortunate enough to ;-,j 

bo nblo to raise such good protlua* . , 
a* Semlnolo county’s i* urod of J 
n 'wonderful, future. Thi |inUife*t 
displayed by vlaiton to  o lr  booth 
was gratifying to tho oatnm o and 
we expoct to nroflt trein.’ndouiiLv 
from this year’* showing," ha pud- 
td. rj ..

In commenting on Seminole 
county's exhibit, Mr. Few 
tipok* highly of Mr. Wni 
work in preparing tho booths, 
declared that much credit was 
him for tho "very ronuncndi 
way In which this county waa i 
resented at the largest fair In
•u , r ''_________________ 1 ^ :  • i

Woman Acquittei 
Of Slaying 
Goes Back To

MEMPHIS, Ten.. Feb. B.- 
Fusing for photographs wit 
husband and their four year 
son, Jimmie, Mra. J . F. Farmei 
quitted of m urdering1 Mra.
Lee Scott, haa indicated that 
completely reconciled with the 
hand who waa tho third angle I 

>bl«m that cul 
It’s death. *?*m 

Jo Farm er family waa 
ed in thalr home following t  
diet of acquittal by a  Jury 
deliberated 81 houn  on Mre.; 
mer’a fate. Mra. Scott waa ak  
killed in 'her apartment Jan.
Mra. Farmar, whoa#

one muolcipality of the two grew 
ing towns is under way a fte r  au 

n»rrT that 
fore Olty

informed * the Ne 
Fort Richey council that sent 
ment in ,their town is l(t favor of
consolidation and ox 
belief that many

imanlty 
ed that a

as
commit l

is*;
S ttM R i IM

favorable

*E.local cwu 
of ita' membera

________ i f i  representatives
and discuts the proposal.

TO WtilATK ON ~"BOir

NBW YORK“ T a b ,  B .-tdh-

defense
b

__ I tho om
bar acquittal

- U M '

T U &  
& district

f t W

In kia ■  
i t  Eugene

wife’a

w a rsinto

Rat

nt:

r ’ vv W r*.-v;»



nsH asg*M *»
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iala & Grapeville
>r Chinese And Other Hairgoods Mr. and Mnt. Oft sen and baby 

loved to the Beck cottage ih 
rauevilc, lust week. ■ .)8 ANGELES, Feb. 8 (A1)— 

bob-haired flnpper has created 
arket upset and, a t  a result, 
latlves of China and India, who 
.••held- a virtual monopoly in 
sriala for America's wiirs ami 
e*. may yet be forced to com* 
for a place in the m attress 

s. ■ *
ir this city, a rente* of hair 
nsr in the United States, nn-At_s i________ _•_*

aie few who do n o tji t  times have 
recourse to wigs, Mr, and Mrs. Hail and two lit

tle dhuchlcif, lately from Missis
sippi are living in th i Williams 
lome, which is now owned by Mr. 
Douglas. v .

Mrs. Elmer Ludquist and the llt- 
tle^ynaso Imby w e n  on tho sick 
list last week. Doctors attended 
them.

A number of chickens will be 
shown this week at the Tampa 
Fair from the Crystal Lake Poul
try  Club,

Willing

Thhs Is largely

T a ih e c te  A t l l r a d  O f S o u tfie r .i  
C on ference  T ra in in g  H u rd20 yearn ago. Many, too, w a r  

wig* to  protect their nu'n jockii 
from the strong light used in pic
ture making and which is said to 
"burn ud" the natural treesses, 
unless protected)

The redaction in the c o s t 'o f  
hair iq a true saving for one ac t
ress whose roil ctills for more 
wigs than probably any .other cin
ema performer. Her wigs cost hex 
as much n* $500, even under .re
duced prirov.

Ernest Torrence, uses numerous 
beards, mustache! pnd similar fa
llal adorhment*. gains but indi
rectly. because ’iu iir” used lit, oink
ing false boards is .not hair but 
O fiber gfown in Australia. Ai»- 
'nfled to Ihe face in minute strands, 
't photographs belter than real

F r r  T o u rn a m e n t F e b . 2 6 ;
IG Teams To Be Entered

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8.—(yp) 
—The University >of, North Caro
lina basketball champion of the 
Southern Conference is now tiad 
with the University df Kentucky In 
basketball gomes played brtw eui 
conference tenma. ; Kentucky also

LMjances" that hair for wigs and 
Wkka-up now sells for igoni th in  
t*third leas than in the diu’s- before

h e  bob. . i  - v - A ’ 
vTbo'bob works two ways on the 
na'rkct. F irst, many bobbed tres- 
|os find their way into wigs and 
none-of them into loupesf second- 

the widespread trimming of 
inlnc locks has lessened the 

lemand for swlthehcs. transform a
tions, false curls and .many' of 
the other more or lea* successful 
sftlficcs employed by the fair

Movie Trade Good 
As tho general market for hair 

shrinks, however, the dcninnd con
tinues undiminished in motion pic- 
turvdom. Bales of It Is uied by

workers had a busy 5 
time tying u quilt a t the home of R 
Mrs. Archie Swanson, Jan. 22, !JJ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Adgate o f j*  
Ohio are spending the winter at » 
the home of Mis. Adgate's son. >5 
Kenneth Robbins, that has come h 
down in their car.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Tyner ■ 
motored to Windermere Sunday * 
. The storm Wednesday unroofed Jj

Enrt of the dwelling, of II. G. ■ 
undqulst.
On account of bad weather, not ■ 

mnny coulii Attend the party nt ‘■ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O .jJ  
Tyner on Saturday night, which J ■ 
was given in honor of the birth- •  
day of their daughter. Miss Eunice. n 
who came with Mr. Magnuson »* 
from Windermere. ;

Mr. Malm is home again with n 
his daughter, Mrs. Ntreso, a fte r r  Jj 
pleasant stay a l the beach.

Kov. Eckurdt was a guest over ■ 
Sunday nt the home of Mrs. Lund- J  
quint and brothor. Emil Magnuson.. 3 

Rev. J. S. Clark will be with us * 
Feb. 7. Sunday school a t  0:48 and £ 
preaching lit 11  o'clock.

Within 7 miles of Sanford. P art of this prop

the St. Johns River
bkbv .Vd'jjjK -A L; -■ 1

Toupes, say Los Angeles deal
ers. loflcrt only in part th e - re 
duced lialr cost, since thn wrtfk- 
mnii-ikln in a toupe accounts fo r a 
great part o? the cobI.

Lake Monroe and part on 

Slate Highway No. 3 runs right through this
■ H H t f J l i p v p H I P I P M I P m
tresses for their make-up. There

property,sides, advices were a t hand Indica
ting  favorable conditions for the 
new crop of domestic winter wheat, 
Chicago opening prices, lc  to 2 J.fcc1

ted to qualify. Although much 
. can happen in the week* rem ain

ing before, championship, piuy be
gins, records thus far would indi
cate that the competing outfits will 
be much tho same as Inst season.

The UnitfcrsltyJ- of Mississippi 
more familiarly "known nt “Ole 
Miss," advanced to third place in 

I the standing with eight victories 
1 against one defeat. TWs record 
* represent* nn unbroken string of 
j eight games won hs the Miasiasip- 
■pinns lost their initial go with 
Louisiana State. Mnrlynnd lius 
lost pnly one ganim that to Vir
ginia, and Virginia too hnn met 
defcatjun t once, Georgia has won 
twice n* mnny games os it has lost 
to get sixth place. Tnlnno . Con
tinues to hold the honor of scoring 
the mdht points, having pnst tin* 
400 mark, a«d tho Greenbacks nlst, 
have soon the most points' r,coted 
against them, opponenta 'having 
netted .174.

Alabama In winning three and 
losing four rumen is all even in 
points with 170 scored and the 
w ine number registered by oppo
nents.

The University of Florida, a con
ference member, has met no con- 
fcrenco’tonms this season.

a material further drop, a good 
deal of tha selling being due to 
standing orders to stock losses a t 
various fixed limits.

Com and oata fell w ith wheat 
gs a result of continued liberal iv« 
Colptfl of com. After opening V* 
to  Jc off, Maq .HI HW.H2 the corn 
m arket underwent an additional 
*«g. - •

O atis started ’i to IViC lower, 
May .41' i  to .4214. I.liter the loss
es increased.

Piovision* were responsive ‘to 
weakness to hog vnlues and of 
grain us well.

3  Real Estate Conveyance*
F. F. Dutton and Company to A. 

D. Shoemaker, land* in section 4, 
township 20; consideration $35,000. 

: • Morris Wittenstcln to Mary E; 
Coulter, 36 acres in section 22, 

. township 2 1 ; consideration $7,000.
Ada P. Humphries to J . J . Muth- 

I~*son, Iota 14 to 10 , block 1, West 
Wlldemcro Addition; consideration 

• $ 8,000.
>- A, B. Doane to J. C. Bills, Jr., 
, lapds in section 10 , town«li!p"32; 
consideration $4.COO. 

t - Ban Lanta Investment Company

• Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tucker and 
son have lately moved to the 
Ilirsch homo which is now o w n *1 
by Loch Arbor. Mr. Tucker Is em
ployed as a civil engineer.

Mrs, John Borell entertained 
the Dorcas club a t her home the 
afternoon of Jan. 28. Ten member* 
and 10 visitors were present, nil 
of whom were served cakes and 
coffee.

Tea-towels nnd pillow tubing 
were given out to bo made up. The 
next meeting on Feb. 28 the club 
is’lnvited to tho home of Mrs. Voile 
Williams in Sanford- ’

Mrs, Fletcher and Mrs. Elmer 
Tyner 'joined ifs new members.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ah gat nnd daugh
ter* were in Orlando, Jan. 22.

I -2 Cash— Balance I Y ear

. uniiMt a11 w v” H• IHIl«■ v/lllll JNI
»to Mary Landgraf, lot 12, block 8, 
.San Lanta subdivision; considera
tion $2,600. '
^ 'Jo sep h  Slllaway to ' George A, 
Fowler, lots 17, and 18, block 0 
township 20; consideration $1 ,000. 

Max Hurvlch to M arietta Sun- 
>HTard, lot 211, Longwood; $1,000. 

G. B. Upchurch to Marietta Ham 
ford, lot 213, Longwood; $600. 

Henry Kart to M argaret 8. Colct- 
• w ill, 6 acres in section 1,0* town

ship 2 1 ; consideration $600.
Valentine Blaemeyer to H. A. 

Leonard, lot block- 1H. Golden 
Hdfghts; consideration $600,

U- M. Crosthwnit to L. D. Few, 
lot 3 Smith Florida Citrus Com-

JACKSONV1LLK, Fla., Fel». 8. 
(TP)—Conditions and quotation*

Phone 713
pony's Plat; consideration $60n.

J. C, Bills. Jr., to Geneva Asso
ciated, Inc., lumU In section 32, 2d 
and 20, In fuwnshlp 20; no connid-
cration stated.
' p . F. Pool to B, A. Thompson, 
lundk In section 27 and 34, town
ship 84; no price stated.

Geneva Associated, Inc., to 
Uharlca D. Hairtes, lands in section 

JO , 2K and 32, towujjhlfl 20 J hVc«n-

i u p j iv ia ,  niniiiKMu viMs-vd, b ' v v m  < * n n t f  »
fatwy. $5,00(|bf0.00. . WhW lO BK , 1

1 Bqunsh, standard crates, yellow, budy of u wr)|-«| 
1 fancy, pracliridiy no supplies, | ^ L, young worn 

Hquitnii, standard crates, white, ifluhurn hair, win 
fancy, prucllcully no supplies. to oonth, was n

Mwoi t potatoes, per cwt. I j t l lw p n  M « *
$.7-60. . . f . s ’ ■’street and A rent

Tomsloo*, sixes, Florida, fancy 11 bullet wound in 
■count and stock, $6,00g>|0.00. nnotlier in the hr

Tornntde.i, sixes, Florida, choice fractured, 
count and stock. $3.50<?f$4.GU. rha police arc I

Oranges, boxes, fancy cohnt an il; ‘"A e, ’,,® v,“ 8
0 « k .  i i s m w . . .

U -  ,

a p p e t i t e

r ,  CHICAGO, Foil. 8.—(A*)—Butter 
- . lower; receipts 10.060 tubs; cream 

ery extra 4 2 \i; standards 42Mii 
ex tis  firsts  4'4tf>42; f ir s t  40^@) 

i 41; neeonds 8U@40; egg" lower; 
ioceipte 13Ji43 cases; firsts 20;' 

firsts 20. nb,i

LW’ CHICAGO, Fob. 8.—(A1)—Gener- 
v ul .soiling with which the whi^it 

market here opened today found 
support lacking and led quickly tn 
a decided setback In values. Llver- 
pool quotations were lower nnd the 

■ amount of wheat afloat for Europe 
showed 3,768,000 bushels increase 
on compnrml with n week ago, bu-

EM EMBER, how it used to  bo
Oranges, boxes, choice count n* J 

stock, $7.00@>$4.00.
, '  Gianefruit, Imxes, fumy count 
nnd slock, |3.60@)$4.0Q.

Grapt-froult, boxes, choice count 
nnd stock. $3.00@>$4,00.

Tangerines, boxes, $()X)0@>$0.60« 
Pineapples, no Florida supplies. 
Strawberries, 32 quart crates, 

mostly per quart, .fl0<3>.70. 
hti,(/P) pow'dc—-.(i.0. etooiotijolnfqm

The bag-pipe, which was threat
ened for n while Inst spring when 
an American Jukx orchestra intro-; 
dlici-d the suxaphonc to Scotland, 
has cuiue back into it* own.

a t  9  to w id U t ta V c
The most important of Chriit- 

nmi' unniosaki'S is Natal, in Boutli 
Africa, \ Tho Portuguese dfogover- 
ed it on Chrlstiuan Day. o r  c o n s t i p a t i o n

T ract
.YOU K N O W  M E  A L

an ford’s First Industrial Development
v/nLL,ir» nrg tut
RIGHT WITH V oU  
PUVG IGURSS ‘
lOKIDWHELDfv' 

y j  iL i_ r u ic ^ a a - T

Vi W AV

o m . S u h e  x  
B O Y /IS N T . — TMArvrfTm- 
VOU O M D  
t u k im e v  9  
v o u  o u s w r  
T o  P flC M T H G  
Q ^ D B K f  RIGHT 

T o  T H H  OLQ 
V GtHPTERS j

l»uTTfWr f6  SHrtfrrrd us Ihu cu n to n  o f  .a c tiv ity . AFG 
in d u s tr ia l  T ra c t th e  f i r s t  ex c lu s iv e  in d u s tr ia l  de- 
'■ lupm ent is udd ing  m uch to  th e  p ro g re s s  and  ud- 
' micc’inen t oj m a n u fa c tu r in g  und  g e n e ra l indus- 
1 ^1,tL G ia t w us p ro m ised  u t  th e  opening 

a ill la.- com plie d an d  will soon s t a r t  o p era tio n .

unless you apply HCAF.EO.
Dolling ivetcr, stoves, hot mease, 

flro and »ua infJct painful bums.
i-lQARBO tikes ths pain sway at 

cate and prevent). MiiftHnx. It leave* 
iJii akin cjcur i*ud maooUi without si 
K ir.

•It is a  necessity to every housewife. 
Ask your dru& tt lor

l i c a r b o  *

Sites 96x260 
Price $25 per foot

wey, i oim't
N O•m L «G R f»PH  

-T o CMhRWBV 
THAT e v £ R 1 -  

O .k'.

'VIO. I’Ll DOW,*. 
DObi’T WASTE 
CystV T I M E . P>U 
YOU HAVE "l‘P 
0 0  i s  G-O CATCH 
T  H « T  p M U E f ?  

. . V '

By millions ended
Hill’s MqpnKbon* of cakb ev«y vt mtc/_  

snd in u  I w n  They end hwdsehe and 
open t!<e bhwtl*. tun* tbs whole ■»»- 

tem. U»s nothin* lt« itliabie. GoJdaaitd 
Gnprc call far proajs„e^itnt hdp. £c 
sun you get R.
Ba S u re  ' " r t t l / k  Price 30c

"1* poruait

H. LONG

AVI*. Kaaford. FU.

Mwzm fm m .

SB
l a a
I d Q3
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f i l m  on lb .  P ae irie-fh im  m  
Alaska to Keren— an? given a ‘tim e U ™ e 
■Urtwl every day at 10 P. M. San 
Francisco time, It has been caught ^cav 
from points as distant a? London, the I 

The time given to the navigator 
la “accurate to one part in 170,- 
000,*' which in lay term* mean* 
thnt i t  U hot In error faore than a . afcfl 
ha ifw eond . To the average man • 
a "feeond" means little; to the . 
Mare Island-Naval observatory It I1®" * 
is 1 -8C,400th part of a day. Time !**«’{* 
K joeasured miich more minutely !ulf! 
than by “seconds," however. m'l\r
. Thr obstrver gets hin time, not ”,,cv̂  
Troth the siln ns*i* popularty sup- mllit 
posed, but by the movements of to b't 
stare, whifh nre invariable. If a 
mistake of a half second should Ml 
be made ono day it would almost high

Kninumumwi.  ̂ nun
scrawny bodies that do .not hold 
the needed rriscrvt of Strength. 
What is the result T Many of these 
young women are' incurring 
Wrecked health that not ohly for
bids their continuing public activ- 
Itirs, but thut interferes seriously 
with their eventually . fulfilling 
the responsibilities of marrisge 
and motherhood,". .

Di. Barker was inclined to lay 
.the blame tentatively a t the door 
of tlnv-niodistca.

"The maker!’ of fashion hnvo 
reinsured a style tha t i« rtally as 
unbeautiful as it  itf‘Unhealthy, It 
will pan*, as ho ye the evils of the
hourglass figure* and other un
reasonable unci unhygienic whims

^edlcal Profession Asserts 
T h a m ie  TJhatHlrton L iiht 
Veghl (Jirt WUl Have To 

HRlfl P ^ n d t tH H  Soon
B^LTJJMORE, *Keb.'8, ((A**)— 

The champibn lightweight of the 
world, the Modern Girl, if she 

W hold her fashionable 
rule, will have to put oh ttib gloves 
ocninst a fotmidabip opponent of

Most Of Lnrgcr Craft Getting 
Directions Over Air Waves 
And Giving Up Cumbersome 
Ways Of Sea Navigation!
SAN FRANClSCO.J-cb.B, (VP))! 

r~Radio, which h*« dioStB»t«Hi the (

£a)l of loneliness that'.mice pvkr- - 
ung ship* ere the isolated parts I 

of the high seas, nl'n i* effecting! 
a marked change in navfgw on 
metjiods.

M ore tbnh half of th» la rg e r 1 
boats visiting pacific 'Coastvltorts i 
are now getting direction signal-* 
over.the sound w aft and as a re- : 
suit the older, worry cumbersome !

University.
"The ideal of the exaggeratedly 

thin figure, dictated-by the fash
ion of the mofneht, is sure to pass, 
but it may not'go , I am nfmid, 
until it has been the cause of

the “direct! bn Tinder’’ enables him 
to determine his exact position at 
Be*, Without reference to the ship’s 
speed or detailed log. A ‘"loop” 
which is the antennae, . is oper
ated on bearings like a weather 
vane at the top of lt*;shaft; When 
this is swung into a ‘position th a t 
gives the maxuntum intensity of 
sound, determined b y ' car, (t Is 
pointing directly a t tho signalling 
shore station. It then is ^wung at 
right angles so ihnl " no signal 
whatever is received, i  —  ..

In this position dials and hands 
operating ̂ vor a Sperry-gyro com
pass record the direction of tho 
ship, eliminating the necessity of 
figuring variation because of mag
netic attraction, as must bo done 
with a compass.

t ’orrect Time' Received
Another advance in navigation 

creditable td thu radio is the man- 
ncr of giving ship* at *cn tho cor
rect time. In the old days the enp- 
la’m set bin chronometers when in 
port or offshore where ho was

Cine Mc- 
tnipolis, IS 
I  The mem* 
190,000. The 
Lloiately six 
Krcrk*
[the rank* of 
I their wives, 
( jrder were 
.Corps sdopt- 
bffe better* 
fion of the 
ivoricrs dts- 

there ore 
L southern
Lgfcendnnta
I f f i r n

rilly. frivolous mother, who, he- 
esure of the prevailing mode will 
encourage her daughter to go 
against, the advice of her doctor.

“Behind the doctors, the artists 
could I believe, help much, if they 
would unite in fostering the aes
thetic ideal of a-norm al healthy 
beautiful figure—to replace the 
emacinled, curvoless form sought 
for to day.

“Girls make a great mistake 
when they think they are mom at
tractive when they are scrawny. 
According to the standards of most 
nun they nre far more charming 
when they are ttetter nourished, 
nit hough 1 am certainly not ad
vocating an eta of fa t women.

“Add to the hygienic and tho 
at-.tlietic ntguments against -ex
treme thinness an ooonondc ob
jection: It Is II hideous waste for

Take Advantage of opportunity of owning a lot in one 
of Snnford’a most prominent, highly restricted and 
best located anlwUvisions—

Fort Mellon Second Section
'  ‘ * ’ - ' - _ L  X

adjoining —v

Marvnnin and Mayfair

With a pocket-knife, hammer and saw, Private AlexandeiWith a pocKei-Kntie, nammer ami saw. rrivate Alexander Stcnvk U S 
Quartenhastcr Corptt, has built Snminiaturc temple on the military res
ervation at Fort Benning, Gp. ‘The soldier labored in spare time for 
more titan a year. His m aterials were blocks of wood, cartridges dis
carding packing cnees and beaver board. The photo shows ihe ton 
of the temple which Is 22 feet lonk, 18 feet and G Inches wide *

have developed ' an obsession 
against being fat. They say to doc
tors: 'I would rather die than get 
fnT,' Some of them starve them
selves to the point of almost liter- Prlcon Range From

$1G50 to $2500
tons, one-tenth the yveight of the 
Eiffel tower, and cost Siul.tlOtt ex
clusive of radio equipment. It is 
guaranteed to he eai tlnpiake mid 
storm-proof. I In* Eiffel tower cost 
$2,000,000 ut n normal rale of ex
change.

A 20 kilow:Ut short wave -send
ing station, designed to m rve the 
Far East, is being Imilt in n two- 
story insulated cabin on a plat
form 754-feet above the ground. 
The tower will be the binding post 
for .70 antennae lending to ns ninny 
sending and receiving stations as
sembled at Koenigswustcrhauscn, 
There is ample room for expansion 
to meet’ the ncTris of all Europe for 
years.

The tower’s riulio emp potent U 
especially designed to meet the 
Tirnis of transmitting photographs 
by w ireless.

I >r. Bredow

food deficiency diseases. They 
smoke constantly, especially dur
ing meals, to take nway the nor
mal appetite they lmve, and by too 
many cigarettes increase their 
nervousness.

Too 1'ast a Pace 
“These girls, the greater num

ber of them between 1C mid 2<> 
years of age, hut many of the

within range of n flushing light n 
signal, the dropping of a metal * 
bull or the whine of a siren. Those » 
adjuncts nro still employed hut fi 
the navigator need mot depend nn|H 
them. For he can get his time at j V 
slated Intervals no ntnttnr imwhnt H

A. P. Connelly & SonsStrict ism
play of 

ul * more 
the consti- 

I Sates his- 
|if the corps.

Hines 928 Feet In Air Nefir 
City Of Berlin And la Said 
To Be One Qf Highest In 
World ForCommqrcialWork

((A1))—One

A new form of steam holler, the 
ftnme of which bums In water, bus 
been developed.

Magnolia Avenue and Second Strqel
■■■MHMBtaTOVttmjHnl« plans to 

p its own 
nurses, 

ttithout re
in! pension 
m  no rec- 
tirt. Thou- 
l tbislered 

without 
jthpivern-

BERUN, Feb. 8. ((A1))—One
of the tallest- towers in the world 
built exclusively for commercial 
radio purposes, hast been complet
ed for the German Ministry of 
Posts and Telegraphs a t Koenig- i 
swusterlmuscn, *ncar Berlin.

TotVcring 028 feet above .the 
ground, the triangular steel am! 
aluminum structure falls only 6i> 
feet short of equalling the Eiffel 
tower in Paris. Including an nn- 
tennn mast- of 58 feet, however, 
tho tower eclipses tho Paris strut 
lure by.two feet.

A spirnl stnircltse of 1,000 steps 
winds up to the.top of the tower,] 
n climb of half an hour. A mtc-1 
pnssenger elevator, running in a

of H
made e

chief of tiie radio 
d iv i s io n  of the poBtufficc depart
ment, is predicting thnt in a few 
years business letters will in- sent 
by tube from branch postofflees 
to the main postoffice building in 
Berlin, photographed and wire- 
leased to points ns distant as Java

■  H 4 ’’ A r -
Krf«< iirides- 
■jril for her 
■In. Florence 
h i  is under 
[8<r husband, 
t bigamist and 
it secured of 
ilictmen seek- 
by wife num- 
I hail returned

No matter which dreas jroa 
may dioose from our vast *o- 
Ucdon you are sure to find it 
adorable in style. Every smart 
fashionable effect — made of 
high quality Amoalceag and 
Security Gingham in the rich
est of faat shades —7 are well 
assembled here for your se
lection at n drastically low piica.

' W  _  ____ * •

for house frocks of such cap
tivating style* —in pretty color*

I—a fascinating, wide mage of 
^delightful patterns^ Practical | 
and popular sty lea to suit every 

taste at a price that means they 
greatest house dreaa value this\ 
oeaoor>—arise for every  woman..

LET US SEND YOU THE WILLIAMS THKATMENT

Free 85 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
If your sleep is broken by an Jr-, 

j-itated bladder thut waki-o you up 
every few hours, you will appre
ciate the rert ami comfort you get 
front the flee bottle t'12 doses).

If you send  th iJ  notice, youn 
name and home address we will 
give vim a regular 85 cent bottle 
(H2 d!’-csl of The Williams Treat
ment. Kindly wmd H> cents to 
helu pay !'nrt coat of postage, 
L i n g ,  etc., to The Ur. - A. 
Willi a mn Co., Post Office Build
ing, Dept,, East Hampton, tonn. 
Only one bottle free to same per- 
ton. family or address. Nothing

Rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
troubles, and all nilmcnUf caused 
by too much Uric Acid make you 
feel “old.** w orn 'out—miserable,

-Just heenuse you atnrt tit? floy 
“loo tired to get up," nrirJi and 
l< gs stiff, muscles ntre; with burn
ing. aching back and dull head— 
WORN OUT before the dny_ f>u- 
gins- do not think you have to 
stay in such condition.

Get rid of thq “rheumatic” 
pubis, stiff joints, sort) muscles, 
"acid" stomach, kidney or hind-

V E R  Y ; E X C E P T I O N A L  . V A L U E S - ^M times if you 
W liver till is 
Reducer in the

pa mure vital-
puany fnuti you

itaow that Cod 
■ sagar coaled 
Wo nhlly want 
Modi of solid 
ljwr bones and 
W—osk Union
PjWi"* for u
W Liver Oil

rONRIOFRING THE WELL INOWN QUALITY AND TU B 
i n t i i l  STANOARn  OF “ HAPPY HOME" STYI KS YOUl 
HAVF- NKVF-R BF.RN OFFF.RKf) A CIHF.ATF.R MONEY
s a v i n g  o p p o iu u N r r y .  w o w a W ^ k v i i I .  nr, w i s b  t o

CRT HERB EARLY TOMORROW
THE FIRST HKl.V-CTION AFFORDS T H E BKS1 C H Q lC t,
^  ' . ' * ".j . .. ."aeld” stomach, kidney or blad

der troubles so often caused !>y 
body-made acids. B e’strong and 
well.

If you have been ailing for a 
long time, taking all *ortt» of nted- 

-klucs without benefit- bit Thu W11-. 
4inms 'fWIITTnent prove to yon what 
great relief it gives in the moat 
stubborn crises. Since 18U2 hun
dreds of thousands have used it.

U ‘ s tnc of promise for us, eh? Weil, nercs
we wc can start in and do everything the right wayam now on. . .

Tin̂ r̂ *15? C2SC I don’t know any better way to 
& than br uaog some of this Snowdrift to fry

. ----- -

V c r y  w h o l e s o m e  f r y i n g - f a - t

i iv s s y l ’ v

tT
ru m w n:
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1 ‘ T o t :come to Florida to enjoy the nunsh-
■ homê tfiot]

Testrer**

m

KATUN--------
Weekly' UdlUon

-17.00 Fix Month*. . 11 .[>0 
In .OH$ by Carrier.^ji^r

ll»: noTtrjti AU obituary 
« n la  of 1 hank a. retolu- 

1 nottcea of antmattimema 
barges ar* .made will b« 

I foe a t rayalar advert lain a

AaaoriATRtifia Auoclated 1'ress pftRNa
, . .  - la exolita- 

en iiiiad  to  the use for re*-, 
eatfiiii or all new s d isp a tch es' 
W  to .I t  or not olhartviae. 
tad In th is  iw w r  and alao m »  

l l  n ew s publlahad herein. All 
ta of raptilillcdilon of special 
ttehea herein are alao reserved.
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IIBRAI.D'S PLATFORM 
fper water -route to Jack* 
IRv . *■
i^lrnction of St. Johne-In 

in Hirer canal, 
liteaaloir of white war. 

rimming pool, tennis rourta,

■ting of building pro. 
rases, hotel*, a p a r t *  

It houaea.
(tension of s tree t paring 

a grant.

-tsa'isaij’ » .:l  b”“’",,d
r-Compfetlon of d tjr btjutlflca* 

Jon program.
panalon of a<hool ayatem 

- ^  provUlon for increased fa- 
d iltlea.____________  -■ r™

m n i.E  VERSE FOR t o d a y

ploaAant __ _ „ — tewae. »T aailV *'»* v *» iiwiMV l , *u
Ir flying nnd the thermometer in hovering at the zero 
In selecting n place in which to upend the winfer nw.in 
thei»e people take into cohsldcrntion the facilities'that r. l- 
provided for amuaethent nnd for recreation. The city or 
town that hint plenty of beautiful parka, attractive, wnter* i 
front, bank concerts, nmuRement centent, good golf coursca, j 
and plenty of bcachea, noon becomes Known ;o the tourtatM 
ns a delightful place in which to Rpend their tijenc. And kb 
places like St. Petersburg have become widely kriown as 
tourist ccnfe*.

Sanford has dope well In mapy ways ulong this line. It 
has as line a  golf course as i« to be found ony where in Flor
ida and there ore- hundreds of .visitors who recognize this 
fact. It has provided n hotel which compares favorably with 
the best in the state. It haH many parks, u well equipped 
library, band concerts, oiul some beaches. I t  has done well.

Here.

I FU.fldonr
• Religion Jn Politico.*

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
.W flrK kl 1920, by Nlnr IV .

OFF TO SPREAD Tfi
: W r r .

ment

______ _ _ . ..,t. »* v***
The next Important step necessary foi* tourist develop- 
nt lR the completion of work on the lake front so that.A__-------------------- * ’

MR. iflNMA.N. who Writ**, 
soundly on finance, speakers o f ; 
"foreign bonds bucked by tangible 
rorurity," that may be offered loi 
United States investors!- The tvi o • 
American will invest in the Uni
ted States. Opportunities are not 
forking here, nnd Europe “tangible 
security" may become a sickly 
menioty the day after tomorrow.

THE RUSSIAN govcriihient was 
rowerful and "tangible." Silly 
American financiers bought Rut* 
rian bonds. Then cagfe Bolshe
vism and the bond* were waste 
paper. Germany was powerful,

____. __ IMn «  s a v a iu  n v  M inv
winter vioitorR may take advantage of the beautiful section 
and enjoy many plcanapt hours there. In It» lake shore
development Sanford has the making of a Ration compar-. wUh |rreJlt wettjth nnJ ^oUen in- 
able to the most attractive in the state. This area's poten- •, justrie* m j 
tialltiea as a medium of drawing an unlimited, but pos
sibilities never amount io anything unless they are appreci
ated nnd developed. . ’

W ater lias a utrong attraction for all. Even those who 
fear it delight to fca7.e upOn'it. I t would be a fino thing if 
sufficient facilities could be provided to improve tho beauti
ful spot which Sanford has on its lake fforit. Placing of_ _  W.<VI a. IMVtMU ws
benches oh the pier npd along the waterfront* installation 
of white way lights so th a t thla section will not bo so deso
late and uninviting u t night, the immediate erection of some 
sort of if band stand on the pier In order th a t our band con
certs, could bo given there, would, we arc certain, make this 
most valuable section tho city’s most popular tourist center.

. ------------------ o--------------

ATION RESISTED — 
tnd.lt came to paw after J W  
lng*, that hi* master * wlfo cast 

crer, upon Joseph, ana-ane asm. 
with nte. But he refused, and•* 4

\*w

* how then can I do thin 
it wickedness und tin  against 
?"  Gen. 89:7-9.

jPRAYBR-v-O .Lord, wo glory In 
j*4Mng, BlesAcd are tho pure 
r t for they ahall *ee God.

■K -~t— —O—---- - • ,
' TO BLEEP

"A flock of aKeep Vhat leisurely pata

: Ona after' one; the found of rain, 
and beta

V Murmuring; the fall of rivers, 
•/ . wind* and ataa,

Smooth fields, white ahccta of 
•Cu . Water, and pure sky.■Hfi,.,, Til J.-.1 •; •

I've thought of all by turna, and 
'• atlll I He

Sleepless; and toon the amall bird'* 
melodies « i

Must bear, first otter'd from my 
orchard tree*,

*. And the first cuckoo'* melancholy 
cry.

- Even thua la t l  night, and two
B i •, • nights more I lay, 
s '-'5 And could not win thee, HlSbpI by 

K  any ateulth;
Bo -do not let me wtmr ienlght

“v y /  ., -ithout thee - ,h a t J»  a ll .hr

........ ..
andday ,

This Man's-ReligloVi
i

mother of fresh |boiifht* ond 
joyou* h e a lth ^  i. •

v,. — Wililnm Wadsworth.

v i \  A man without on appendix has 
; Men found in Cldcsgo, Ho saves 

Item of expense anyway.

A mun is no worse than he thinks he is. This may not 
bo a true statement of fact, but a t  least it is one subject tol 
debate. ' As long as a man’s conscience is clear he will havo1 
his self-respect which will he worth more to him than all the 
omens of a whole world full of ministers and newspaper 
editors.

The conscience Is a peculiar thing. It is an intangible 
something which we cannot put} our finger on or describe 
in words of one, two or three syllables, and yel it Is some
thing which everyone of us very definitely has. Wo may 
abuso it and It may become irksome to us at times, but 
most of us would not do without it and tho rest of us can’t.

One man’s conscience is seldom like another mnn’s. Pro
viding a man’s conscience is fully alive and healthy, things 
tha t are wrong for him to do are things which trouble his 
conscience. Quite frequently what troubles one man’s con
science does not trouble another’s. We used to find persons 
who had complexes against dancing, thinking th a t form of 
exercise quite wicke<], and yet perhaps they themselves were 
the biggest gossip-mongers and hypocrites In town.

The Palm Beach Independent IcIIh a! humorous story 
about nn old darky who got up one night a t ft revival meet
ing and snid: ’’Brudders an’ Histers, you knows an’ I knows 
dat I ain’t been what I oughter been. Ise robbed hen roosts 
and Htole hnwgs, an* told lies, an’ got drunk an' slashed folks 
wi* mah razor, an* shot craps an* cuhsccI an’ swore; hut 1 
thank the Lord dero’H one thing I ain't nebbor done; 1 AIN’T 
NEBBER LOST MAH RELIGION:*

It rathor makes us wonder jukt Whitt his rellgl'vn iowld 
have lieen. \

The war went the wrong way, 
nnd German bonds, bought to the 
tune of millions here, were waste 
paper like German marks*

m

w m o

AMERICAN INVESTORS know, 
by bitter experience, th a t buying 
foreign government bonds is like 
taking a ride on a whale* back.

Xery nice until the whnlc dive*.
a for "tangible assets" bonds on 

railroads, factories, etc., bear in 
mind that no security of any kind 
is better than the government 
bonds back of the accurlty. * 
• How would you like ypur Ameri
can investments, iL  United Staten 
bonds should suddenly become 
waste paper? Think thftt-'ovor.

\ \

JUSTICE IN KENTUCKY
ST. LOUIS STAII

BAPTISM, AS a religious rite, 
started in Asia where water Is 
precious, nnd the lack or R dis- 
unnstrouM, Water and . uyllgion 
went hand in hand. So say stu
dents of religious history.- Euro
pean nation* with plenty of rain!) 
trot their Idea* of baptism from 
tho vn*t. No baptism In pagan 
Groecc or Rome, where they spilled 1 
wine to honor the gods. . . i

Here in California, water i* p re .! Klntucky, In u fifteen-minute noniething in their make-up that
clou*, worth unlimited million* I tri“ 1 ,a  l-«-'»bigton, demonstrated should he possessed bv every oth-
and fortunately there is nlentv of thnt R ,,ot on,V believes in speedy rr group of county officials
11 ------  ■ •- -----  ’  ̂ justice, law and order, but will throughout the United Stntea.

enforce it. * They knew that n heinous crime
On January 19, Kd Harris, a hail been committed, nnd were de-

negro, killed a father nnd two termlned thnt it should bo pun-
chlldrcn Hnd attacked the wife and ishetl ns tho law provided, nnd not
mother. The negro was raptured summarily. They knew n mob
and confessed. To save him from would lynch the negro if givon n
lynching the man wns placed in chance.
the state reformatory nt Frank- |, WHS spirit of speedy and 
fort. No one denied the brutality lXH,t  jU-tiip Hurt influenced Fny- 
of the crime, and the need (or , u* County officers. They were 
rpoody justice. Offiiinls of bn>- n(,t fighting for the negro, but for 

County realised that the re- majesty of the law. They be-
lieved the negro wns guilty, for 
lie had confessed. Hut they wore 
ih-termiiml that the sentence 
hould he pronnnnceil by the judgo

-.■.I iu,iuiiuii i> mere is plenty ol 
it, guaranteeing 1928 prosperity.

THE I.OS Angeles Examiner cnl- 
rulatcs the golden rain fall in Cali
fornia ns worth one hundred mil
lion dollars nn Inch. ..........

W hat will lie the value *»f tho 
great dam nt Boulder Canyon, 
tnving for American power and 
American farm* the waters of the 
Colorado thnt now go to waste?

PRESIDENT qOOLlDGE gives 
i.sunrance thnt the world court i* 
not n back door to the league *’f 
nations, nnd Undo 8(pn will not 
be pushed through the buck door 
>t to th * league, nnd every Am*H- 
ivi knows that it" is  given wltn 
sk* dute- dm eH ty. however* nobody 

cm  predict with certainty tint re- 
u11 of n "first nlep."

otto County realised Unit the 
ctt« County realfwd that the H| 
utntlnn of tho state would I,- 
trial. Troops were called for, uml 
1,000 sent, placing Lexington

law
s .uvv r*rillf l A'xI
rynctlci'dly under martial 
during tho trial. nf the court ami not by Judge 

Lynch. It . is the spirit of people 
who have faith in law honestly nd- 
ininisU'ied. It-furnishes an illus
tration of why’ every American

BROKE
We Want A Live Ref

# les Orgnni::nt!iin Akucfyrj 
llv Your City loHodlf 

••jtic Faatcsl Soiling Ph 
Central Florid

"TIFFANY GAR1
• #

'Kissimmee’s Exclusive. Uesidatial 
sidewalks, paved streets, electricity, 
and Hewerase. shade tn  i >. omunctit*,, 
white way—Now Under ( ' iutmti«t.i 
If you feel you arc tin* man f#r th | tq 
or wire a t once.

SotMthl
f & » ■

tnun during tha nJl* * ^  WHce- bour * P*** forty-elgnt

FACT THAT the rich men who have come to Klor- 
ida have been paying high prices for their homes is a m it tor 
of little moment to them. They want what they want. T hey
expect to buy only once. Their invest ments aro more or let-1*
permanent. But the high priceH they-have been paying have ; . ™ hV " snr . , _____
bepn feeding the flames. In tha hope of selling to some other ih t. ^  k “vj h,
new-comer, smaller investors have been buying right and ,tir« d:m nn’ey

V/i'iDDIlOA*’ WILSON "kept us 
•iVt uf war" f<* * it little while und 
meni.t t i it  iy nut. Few ipgn !n 
l i'tm  y have remind out “finer 
tin a new t'.-.Hn ha did about muking

; A Havana hotel was held -up the 
other day and five thousand dol
lars waa taken. Maybe it was a 
case of being beaten a t  your own

' Add aimllear Aa often as thoy 
have a shake-up in the prohibition 

^enforcement ranks.
■ o ■ ■■

There are some men who get 
Vbolled because they are noth- 
but eggs anyway.

^Hoadllitt in the Miami Nows 
rk u m  Hmugglers Throng 

Dry Agent Says." Well, 
na thing you can’t  lay to 
Paver.

Q~
y'a best laught “The only 

to  describe tho Charleston to 
country cousin who has never 
It is to say tha t it look* like 
sounds." Montague Gla** 
York Herald-Tribune, 

o-
in

King Peter of Serbia, who died 
five, year* ago, Is said to hnvu 
‘ sen seen in Miami u few days ago. 

ou really can't ba.suri vised about 
those folks down there can seek 

ng- , ______
N- Mr. and Mra. James Stillman of 

“ ork have become reconcllwl.
only goes to show that you 

ever tell what will happen, 
In ths/bekt of regulated fant-

loft. Everyone huH been making a profit. Tho bane of tho 
movement for Jbigh priceH, however, lies in the coming of 
rich men or permanent citizen^ though in many couch they 
apend very little time in Florida. From a playground for the 
idle rich, Florida 1h becoming u home for mnny very wealthy 
pcoplo. Moflt of the fampua people of thla generation visit 
Florida occaRionally, nnd many of them plan Rooncr or later 
to live here.—L. F. Chapman in Elkn Magazine.

------------------ o------------------
THERE IS A solid basis /o r Florida prosperity. With a 

citrus crop which never totals less than fifty million- boxen, 
and last year Hold for over forty-five million dollars; with 
thousands of acreR of tomntoes, watermelons, lettuce, celery, 
peppers, potatoes, beets, cabbage and what not;, with rail
roads hauling sixty earn a day of fruits and vegetables in the 
winter season when the reninindor of tho United States is 
shivering under Ice und u blanket of snow—these things can 
have but one meaning. There is a reason for prosperity in 

I.Florldu. Thu -pisin pooplo w 1th wrmlHmldings nnrrtoi ng 
overy-day work nnd muking It pay.—L. F. Chnpman jn Elks 
Mngnzine. \  ~  -

. IN RoXd S, WATERWAYS, resorU, school he 
churches—who is not familiar with the amazing reco 
every hamlet and town in Florida along these lines? 
month brings to light new public enterprises. Th 

The people—the families with s

tunc o« mm j  tiiMii u hundred thou
sand ntillio.i dollar*, for foreign 
loatu. und home profiteers!

"It i- t'm first step that count*" 
«syx u French proverb. Uncle Sum 
ha* taken hi* dnngcrou* first step 
towArd European cntunglcmcnt 
nguinst which Washington warned 
him. nnd whither thnt step will 
lead, no one known.

Tank*, were placed at corner* 
where* nVr attack ‘might he made, 
soldiers guutded the courthoune
und permitted no'one to enter eomniunliy iniMt have a high stand 
without u permit front the court, uni of justice nnd enforce it. When 
The prisoner wan taken from the a larger number of communities 
reformatory to the courthouse un . have more of the fame *pirit, 
der strong escort. The law in Ken-, there will he fewer lynching*; rob- 
tucky wu* to be uphi Id. Fifteen hi-r* will not tulco the chnncea ' =  
minute* after couit convened the U hey take now with a weakened I 
negro wus sentenced to !..• hanged justice, and criminal* in general. n 
on March B. will Imvi n gerat respect for , ■

Officials of Fayette f'minty Imve' cou rt*

TIFFANY REALTY
Arcade Building Kwda

“WOMAN’S PLACE IS- ETC.”
fHlfAGO TltlllDNK

It bus been decided h) the llli sre* to it that only men who have 
noix Supreme court tlmt the uv •"» ••pinions, prefernbly no mentnl 
tension of the right* of suffrage tu| ,"ieunM "! ,onn,nK "pinion*,- arc

no place to stop. The nei . 
ings-Klenutnd these things. Unusual and startling Innota 
tloiiH for the benefit and enjoyment of the people a t  large 
are already completed or under way in every section df the 
Htoto.— L. E. Chapman in ElkH Magazine. .

MY FAVORITE STORIES
* -  . By IRVIN S. COBB

COLONEL HOUSE shows that
William Jannlng* Bryan objected.  . . -  -  .  ^  gvigorously to Dr. Charles_ _m . _ —- . « .vn *** aa a—
Ubtt’s appointment a* a minister 
to China. Elliott, ns u Unitarian 
did not believe in the divine birth 
cf Christ. The "new Chinese civ
ilisation" according to Bryan was 
fdunded on thnt Christian move
ment In Chinn, no 'Elliott -was t 
wrong man.

___  „  .jitasculutc
the grand old phrase, "twelve good 
men and true." l» fit if to n panel 
containing fix boyish hobs, one 
old stylo reticule, and a -couple of 
lorgh ra w .

Tho Supreme court-asvcd their 
sUite from u period of ngitation 
with n decision that, withuut re- 

THIS SHOWS thnt Mr. Ilrva-t gard to Its lefnl'aspects, wns wise 
lew more about other things with tho wisdom of lotting thing* 

than about "China's new- civilian- alone. More wn

x

!■men to try hi* client. A club ■ 
woman would Ik- dropped by the 5 
defense like n n il hot iron.**

' - ' K I N S it;

ORANGES, TANGERINES, CM
the

__ _ „  « Ill ctlon," founded ut>on.tho teachings! glad than are sorry that the rui- 
rudui, mixed with new ideas | |lng denied them the right <>f jury 

that Chinese student* have brought i •»“ *— ,r‘- —;i---*■---------
conffl

Indianapolis paper says, "Old 
In bad hla fault*, but you 
t have to pour hot wnter on 

m to get him started." No, but

r more than made up for it in 
•m ount of hickory that yau bed 
* an him.

" •

WHEN GOLDSTEIN REALLY 
CUT LOOSE

According to Montague Glass, 
who specialised In stories of the 
cloak and suit trade, a jobber in 
this line suffered a bereavement, j act soi 
His wife up and died on him. Pos
sibly because it was neighborhood 
gossip that the couple had not 
lived together very happily the

you did a t your wlfa'a, funaral. As I 
a mark of respect fo r yotf j  want 
by your house day before' yester
day and the way you atted—
I could only say again: Aa ona 

, business man to  another I am 
ashamed for you that you should

back from eastern universities, 
nd upon intense hatred of for- 
‘gners, especially the British, that 

established their court* nnd tbr- 
ritaries on Chinese soli.

To say thnt Christianity governs 
"Chines# clvllixation" Is about as 
accurate as to say that theosphy 
governs civilisation in the soil.

*- '
TO HAY that chrlntlanlty gov

erns "Chinese civilization" is 
about as accurate «* to sav that 
theosophy govern* civilization in 
the United State*.

If you believe race and religion 
play no part in aur politics road 
the letter that Colonel House wrote 
to President Wilson, quoting Wil
liam J. Bryan, Wilson's secretary 
of state, "ho (Bryan is very ear
nest In n il advice that u Catholic 
pnd perhapn u Jew he taken iq- 
to tho family (the cabinet.) 1 told- _L a K* * - *

women doe* not curry with it the 
duty of doing jury service. Jurist* I
will not bo called on to tussle with Women with thc!r recently nc-,S 
"Juress' or 'vemro-women Nor ((ujm, po|iUcul economic in-.5
will limriunl counsel, m the pah* nj cnco httVe also acqulreil the * 
alon of his closing argument be |riK'ht ^  , Und in gtrCcl cnr8t lo ■

stiuggle to trnascu ate Heo men elevators, and ■
seated in but-mess office*. So little "  
remains of chivalry' that we urc ' ■ 
loath to *ee uuy moi'e of it pass, JB 
and any woman who does not he- j ■ 
lleve it is-chivalrous to  Lcxp hcrTi 
out of jury room* doc*, not know J  
w hat,a jury room cun he. j M 

If women are to serve on juries, 
why not amend tho civil service !■ 
laws *o that women might h e '11 
street swi»?pers? They do take 
such jobs in some European coun
tries, hut it hu* never been the

mien we believe urc*

Racket to ordcr-atitl decorated trit|J 
Get tho heat—Pcraonal attention j

j p o r r e s t  B .  Sti

The case was pushed by• ■ ..... . uv . .... . iHTil I flO
club women. Without belittling cuaUl|» hero la the United States. 
Ihelt motlvus—for it has bwn ourl Women’s vutf has dbne nothin^ 
cxntriimco that rluh u-immn .....I tnwurrl #*1* . . . . .  i . ..experienco that club women arc | t«w«rd cleaning up hnd politic

3ne ho,
, „ , ------Wom-

lUU*d do nothing t0- 
giving

!!>*“ I !!!“l.,w.oUJ.d nof h."Vf been donVhM______ uvvil UUIIl' I1IU1
the average—wu doubt that th ay > h e »ot f t?  suffrage. Worn-
represented a sentiment of the Iur?rH do nothing to-
majority of IlllnoU women. j vleanmg up crime or giving 
* In strict fairness, perhaps, there;out n". e'ener justice. The only 

is no reason why women should, ‘hln* Ju.r>' ^ rvlce du vj!,ul‘1
not serve on juries. Now thnt we' K> 10 \ ouc ' w'*n»ep how dirty

__  * I unplcaguat n jury room can
when the jury is deadlocked at 

l in tho morning, and the jury 
room uir i* chuktd with tobucca 
smoke and profanity, the

____  ___ __ „„ — ... ...e .i  women how dirty
have become Inured to set* them {ind unpleasant n jury room can |
visit the polls, we can grant *0 |b<>“...........
much. While women jurtirs 
In some 1 cases bo swayed more 
easily by emotion than men, ini 
case of another type they would 
doubtless hold much more severely

, ,, ... —.......  —v jury!
1 room floor littered with matcher,

_________ — ».«./ a*ne*. und tobacco juice, und the
to the evidence. Perhaps the way Juror*, like a* not, filled with the 
t»* overcome such mawkish acquit-! content* of *omc one’s bottle, 
tnls ns men hand out in the ra c e * ---------------------- ------- __________|

t :  sssr  “ to hBvo ij iq m  sim s s a y s : i!
.  J ’S S f i T 1 10 ^  • rfUm' nta h \  «•»»• l-usdon has nmro 

Wuanm, as the home makers and lha1' eVcr’ "b 'rh
the mothers, would have to be young I m kl ^  * haR “Riven n.uch wider rights of ex; |  y«u«X London correspondent.I*lit Ut Inn —    ‘ ““

— — msmm  rn u rr*  was n o .

him l  thought Tumulty's appoint
ment as secretary would cover thj 
one (the catholic) .but he thought

"A wife, yes? They come, they 
go; you get 'em, you lose ’em.
That’s life, ain’t it?  So why, then, 
when you lose ono should you car-

, rv  on an 1 nmltlvaW . ■htnlutalv 

the cemeteiy ?" inquired the 'w ld-

>WRJolntin’ly not," said h it frieniLf1!**1̂  u k lu * hU " ifc -

J P l *  MITCHELL fighting flier,
i?  “ 9 . iiw i fUKi

a* .

#Uy home and kill 
Important, ftu-luding

the Idea that liuj
tUeship etill ha. value,
k*k "wivelshould he allow,^ t„ 

«  "force" of the
Ft will •

iL the

niurr, WC,  „ „  ••• ms* ' day ., of amall apart- 11
i i „ . .  .n d  «;,»•- ™ i d k  » « • » » ;  r s  t  j : : ' u ,” " y " a* ,onil) used, that to serve a panel p f i Ke?» 
wr men with summonses for jury —. 1 . . . . ------• *

!*u lu n t. would be worth, j t h e ’jail! S e re  the
of it wore o ff,‘**r5 already t J U r K i ^

ga* explosion 
occupants
moving.

t „ .. , IWt  J
duty would cost more than the re
sultant service w 
Once th* novelty w. •« nwiv Ull| 
and jury kervica became a drudg
ery, as It la to men. women would j WL b egg* arc high hen* seem! 
try to evade U, Just as men do (to become w, nervou* they can’t
now , ,  . , , . ■w<>™ ,c,or*' than a couple uf day**t-ldoni that an educated,;a.week.

istn , with a desire to ,:

now.
It la se

CultMikl •  ___
serve his comm unitl iL the fb-ing '•&*.! jury °n V  A

if"'/4 s" " - B % r l  fa ™  f e u f c s^‘g off. Counsel for the defense looks. * « » •

Grower and Shijiper ^
5  M aitland, Florida
si . -~
6 • Phone Ortlem

"""■■■■■■■■•■•■■■■Maaniaiaai

i . «

5 acres 01 
Lake Moi
This ia good, high, fertile soil Witfcl 

growth of pnlni And crange treft** 
tween EatcrprJpe nnd Green Np™ 
Shore Drive. ,  - J
Any one wnntinR a beautiful estate 
should inveafigati* thin property.

0

Price S12000.—Tei

KARLJ.
RKALESTA'j 
1 Phone

606-607  F ir* ! NaiJonai

'V .t l - J l iQ lJ J O I lN i



MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 217-WiM iss AD Die jJO M uney
Entertains In Honor 
O f  Miss Marge Graves

Misi Abbie Doudnay wan hostess 
on Saturday aftemodn when she 
entertained at bridge a t her horad 
on Pnrk Avenue.
Miss Mary Graves,

1 . . Mr. and Mrs. I). L. b r a s h e r
US •• janri their guests, Mrs. Aver)’ arid 
fUmFnn u t t  > “ **• Snyder of Norwich, Conn., mo- 
utw>m hn w ill ! t<,re<i t0  Orlando on Sunday where

,h° • •a * s s - " *
Mr’- r .  B. airlnmwM . M in  Roth 

friJnttu. * . Steinmeyer and Edwin Stelnraeyer
friends. „f Kiaalmmc* were the guests Frt-
. ,__ day of Mrs. Stcinmeyer*a daugh-
h° t*r* Mr»* Frank B. Adams, a t herlens with his home on Sanfonl Heights, 
or his home , ■ _____

Chris Marcellos of boa Angeles, 
. . . .  . Cal.; left Saturday for Jackson-

> of Atlanta, villo after a week's visit here as 
emr here as the guest o f.M r.Ih d  Mrs. Victor 
it. Lawson a t check at their home “Topeka Jr.”

k S  r e a l  v a l u e s  i n
C Y N T H T A  rAp T O : T K 1 N G S ’ S A Y S  u  Y N T H IA  G R E Y  I N  I N T E R V IE W

HV CYNTHIA OBEY
She sat behind me, n y, 

ylacker, nt the movies rl„.

CECILIAN CLUB PROGRAM SATURDAY i 
GREATLY'ENJOYED BY MEMBERS v-tj____ ___ ____ ; _  . .. .1_____________________ ;___________ill

The Ceeilian Cluh Recital of Sat
urday afternoon at the studio of 
Mrs. Fannla 8 teiubrtdge Munson, 
opened with a discussion on "Ad-

Marguerito Garner
Bagpipes - ---------------------

Edith W ragte.
Dance of the Klrea______

Katherine Morrison
En Bonte.----------- „------,._J

Julia tHIgglns.
Hungarian . — ________X

Betty Hintermlster.

SnS’f c ^ . ,  « * “ •«  i s * * *J b  i ^ - a S a S  s E ? s
Grandmvma would no more have 

thought ot asking for more—than
f0wvi lUc ro!,e c,r n Mnk pearl!w nlrh. ns we have already rn- 
marked, doesn’t mean thnt there's 
any good reason why grand mama’a 
granddaughter shouldn't ask i for 
‘more, ’ if she can get it, hut—*

Is the modern maid, with, «U 
her taken-for.granted pleasures, 
any happier than her grandmother 
whose idea of a “swtll titao”  was 
to smear her fact) with cornstarch 
—and beet juice, if she wanted to 
he extra dtVvilUh—%nd go tt>‘«a 
box social nt the church? • 

And where is this eternal grand 
march nftcr “things’’ leading usT

vantages of the Artist Recital to 
Young Music Students”. Each 
club member! who attended the 
Lion ranee concert a t the Municipal 
Hall on Friday evening or the Pad* 
erewskl recital a t Daytona, gave 
her impression of tho entertain
ment.

Plano selections included:
Valsc Lents Mnskowakl

Elisabeth Whltncr.
Song of the Robin ................Le Dus

Harriet Rossiter

n h  Gorgeous yellow jonquils togeth- 
Urs-'er with deep purple violets were 
the u,cd In decorating tho rooms where 
IK- the card tables had been placed.

The color scheme of purple and 
pO’ gold was further emphasised in 
LL- the n u t ‘cups of yellow In the 
&<- forms of jonaulls, and also in tha 

•tallies amWithur accessories. 
f:*D' The afternoon hours passed 
Mil- quickly in the absorbing game of 

bridge, and the prize for top score, 
a blue glass powder r^ceptacje and 

. puff, went to Mrs. WilHam r. 
vf" Hardy. The low score prixe, bridge 
,hc table’ markers, was won by Mrs. 
**Hjfed Chittenden. Miss Graves

show!” she exploded to her cal
low swain.
. . i n 1 ^ iv,?8. m,«. Just to M< still and listen!”

” Me. tool" said her escort.
matter of fact, the haw- 

■nrnied damozel did anything but 
J*1*1 *tin *nd H*ten!*£ Her 
voice did have sdme radlusr

. Ever With L's
But thii is no disscrtdtinn ,,» 

the sins of ’The Movie packer.” 
Like .the poor., they will be ever 
with uY.

Our text is: “It drives me wild 
just to sit still and listen!” 

.Sitting still and watching th»* 
parade of love and hate, honesty 
and intrigue on tho silver sheet is 
another, thing. One can imagine

George Knight, Jr., who Is at 
tending the University of, Florida 
at Gainesville, spent the week end 
here with his parents) Col. and Mrs. Joyous Farmer. „..»Hchuman'
George Knight.

Miss Helen Vcmay, who Is a 
student a t Tallahassee, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernay, at 
their homo on Crystal Laku.

Price of 1*111011 KERTIJIE. N. Y. Feb. 8. .
rth of a ' —(A*)—Three Vassal college girls —J 
-  have been expelled for reoions of 1
r*' s*uf discipline. Names and specific“ pSlS cl“™« wtUh,td. . . .
wT'fiw! Miller's Specials during the - f
oscphlne open ing .

jSO-pieco dinner sot.........$7.60 ' -f
iCIother hunger................  .98 .

1 C?Wn* Junior Lamp ...*............. -  9.98 ;y
here «t Bridge Lamps.............. 9.98 J,:

venue. Sanford Av#., & Geneva Ave. I-

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). Ely and I It- 
lie daughter, Vaughan, and guests 
spent the week end most pleasant
ly at Daytona Beach.

- - i
Mr. and Mr*. Brjixton Baggett 

motored to Orlnndq on Saturday 
where they spent the day on busi
ness.

Miss Lillian Coyno of Quitman, 
Gn„ who is attending Florida Stato 
College for Women at Tpllnhassee, 
spent Sunday here as the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert J. Holly nt 
her home on Pnrk Avenup.

Mrs. J. K. Mettlnger, Miss Ruth 
Mcttinger, Mrs. Walter Morgan 
and small soir Jack, of Jacksonville 
arrived home on Sunday and arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horry 
Wllron nt their home on Ninth 
Street.

C. \y. Whcelet, president of the 
Wheeler Auction Co., of Louisville, 
Ky., arrived lit Sanford on Satur
day and la thvjJBWt of his brothers 
diaries C. wheeler-and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V..Wheeler, at their hotno 
1202 Magnolia Avenue.

Lincoln Crow, Victor Check and 
Tom Chock mptored to Jacksonville 
where they met Mrs. Grow and 
dnughter, wiio will return to San
ford via motor. Mr. Check and Mr. 
Grow will pilot Mr. Cheek's new 
yacht hack to Sanfonl.

Rev. and Mr*. Mortimer Glover, 
Mrs. J. N. Robson, Miss Pearl 
Hobson, Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
and A. H. fitone formed a party 
motoring to'Daytona Beach on Fri- 
dny evening where they attended 
the Pndirewski recital given at the 
auditorium.

Lieut, and Mrr. Earl T, LoucUs 
of Fort Washington are expected 
to arrive here this wee)t and will be 
the guests of the former’s par
ents Mr. ami Mi-*. G. Irving LoucUs, 

I for a short while, enrouto to tho

tails, frozen fruit satad, nu t bread, 
olives, dates and coffee were
served.

Invited to meet Miss Graves 
were Mrs. J . D, Woodruff, Mrs. 
William J. Hardy, Mrs. Monroe 
Hutton. Mrs. Ned Chittenden, ;Miss 
Olga Sinimons, Mrs. Ralph Stev
ens. Mrs. Percy Mcro. Mr*. Dock 
Brown, Mrs.- manforu Doudney, 
Miss Eleanor Herring, Mrs. Ro-

oneself in the center of the fray 
demands no particular inner eq’u.,. 
ment on the part of the, watttier 
such as niude does demand.

.There’s no enrthly sense in il- 
ways harping back to our grnmi- 
mother*. There’s no eurthly -n- 
heavenly reason why we should do 
as they did, think as they thought, 
rtr enjoy as they enjoyed, but

One cannot iielp contrasting the 
reaction of grandmamn with that 
of .the modem girl who "can’t hear 
ju s t to sit still and listen!"

Grandmamn would have thought 
herself in heaven if iuat once a 
year she could have donned n pret
ty  dross, had n fncinl and marcel, 
been called for in a taxi, ami gone 
to n berfutiful picture house where

Charles Wheeler and W. V. 
Wheeler have returned from a week’s motor trip to the East and 
West Coast.

Mrs. C. Leslie Clay of Hender
son, K>., arrived in Sanford on 
Monday and is the charming guest 

inf Mrs. RnlM-rt'John Holly nt her 
home on Park Avenue. : Seminole Awning Shop

E. Second 8t.
/ / / / / / A  jh k  AWNING ANY SIZE

L J i  ANY STYl'E WINDOW
( A  SHADES MADE TO OR-

s O ’ DER; E S T I M A T E S
S CHEERFULLY g iv e n

S Rhone 386-R.

___ [erring, M n .' Ro
bert J . Holly, J r„  Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips, Mrs. Hawkins Connelly, 
Mrs. Leo Tcck and Mrs. Grant Wll- l)elly Dorn of Augusta, Ga., wiii 

has 1>ccn the guest of Mr. ami 
Mr*. Edward LnrWfor severakdnj H 
left on Friday evening for his 
home.

j. Mrs. F. E. -Roumillat 
Gt Entertains Members 
r  Of Fortnigfhtjy Bridge
wfllj — —
1st Qantities of lovely red roses lent 
kk their fragrnnee and beauty on Sat- 
wd urday afternoon in decorating the 
Her'home of Mrs. F. E. Roumillat when 
|kb she entertained the member* of the 
k R. Fortnightly Bridge Club, and a few 
. . extra guests nt bridge, 
rill ,Tlio valentine idea was "atried 
i ** out in every detail of thU prctly 
IA* party. A novel iden was introduc

ed in the tallies. Upon arrival, the 
Kuista were presented a valentine 
wrapped in red paper and tied with 

ilk tulle bows. They found their 
£> places by tho marking on the back 
jhi of these clever cards. ' 
rd After, several, progreaaiuns, 
*b, scores were collected and the first 

prize, an embroidered tray  'covet*, 
i was won by Mr*. James G. Sharon,

Mr*. Henry E. Cobh of Now 
York will arrive hero on Wednes
day to lie tho guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Alexander Vaugnar,, at h"r
home on Park Avenue.Country Club Scene 

Of Ma n y  Luncheon 
Parties On Sunday

Upper Montclair, N. J., Dan F. 
Curry, Fort Edward, N. Y., W. 
Crandall and party of seven frohi 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, L. 
I .  Voorhecs. Mr. am) Mr*. W. R. 
Smith and family, IL Clarke and 
daughter, Captain Hoad, tills 
George, G. Southerland, It. linrold, 
Klen Wlmblsh and guest. Mnurite 
Wimhish, W. Chapman, It. .1. Green, 
Mjss Louisa Prevatlo. 1) <1. Ihrig 
ami Miss L. Campbell

.Miss Jeanne Gadsden of Sum
merville. S. C„ will nrrivo here 
Tuesday morning and will bo the 
guest of Mrs. Ray mend Phillips 
nt her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Mi*s Adelaide Bonyage and 
mo! her, and Deane Tumor motor
ed lo Tangerine on Saturday 
where they spent the afternoon 
with friends.

“GET UNDER AN AWNING AND KEEP COOL'*
i i H i u i i H N i m i i H i i n n i i i n u i u i i N i i u i n i

The Sanford Country Club was I 
the scene (if much social activity 
on Sunday when a large number of the local people  and out-of-town 
guest* had luncheon and dinner at 
tho ciuh house.

A profusion of cut flowers and 
greenery were used in decorating 
the clubhouse, while crystal bask
ets of early spring blossoms were 
used in centering the luncheon and 
dinner tublcs. * # ,

Among those enjoying golf and 
having lunch were U. E. Hall nml 
J. A. Hall of Glenn Falls, N. Y.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Collin* of 
Hudson,F»BV N. ,YV, ..

Another party a t luncheon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott North, Master 
John North ami Richard Lyrrll of 
Iaikc Placid, N. Y.

Mr. #nd Mrs. A It. Platt. Mr.

Today—Now
Conlinuou*-, from  one oYlock to  eleven p. in

Mrs.Bloomfield Iluliek 
Entertains At Bridge 
Saturday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Herndon and 
family «nd Miss Josephine Knight 
motored to lakeland on Sunduy 
where they were* the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Price. THE MILANEon by Mrs. James G. Sharon, 

Kiifthe while the club prize, n crystal hott- 
Liiur- doir water set, went to Mr*. D, F. 
In. W, 1 Drummond. In cutting for the 
o'clock, i consolation prize, n set of hand- 
library painted score pads, Mr*. J . M. Wal- 

. ' lari was the-lucky one. ■'>
The refreshments tables were 

y open ‘'entered with cut * glass baskets 
. filled with red roses, the hamllc/
I being tied with red tulle btiWB. De- 

faruii,: licious refreshments in two s.'iurscs 
on Te.i J with coffee’were served by the hos- 
r home less assisted by Mrs. David Cnld- 
L i well, Mrs. M. H. Wiggins and Mrs.

George Knight.
ktcraon (Jf exceptional pleasure was this, 
gh on i lovely party, the cordial hospital*, 
rat the ity of the hostess being reflected in 

I every detail.

On tho screen Monthly end Tuesday

The Wanderer”
Famous Flayers New IHj; Special Prooucilon

Hal Roach Comedy and Pathe News

SPRING W ASH G O O D S
Fast Colors

ZT* Y03 LOOK' JJKL 
TOL O L D  nhPivY f  e u o f i  

w t  V iH ?t fA M PPiL O  YOU 
v.’LpC MM'f'T' QD~

— kHD MOW LfXX' AT
no< -  tea OOH'r

cTtLW to ,

Mullinson Crepe
Silk uml cotton, find aheer grndo with umnll p  
prints nr.d floral dt^iunH. 80 Inches wide—*

$1.00 Yard*
Mrs. Richard May Is 
Guest- Of- Honor At 
Lovely Bridge Party

Mrs. 11. Richard May, a bride of 
lust week, was the churmlng guest 
of honor mi SAturday afternoon 
when the Misses Claire Zachary 
and Miss Emily Griffin entertain
ed at bridge at the homo of the 
former on Magnolia Avenue, there 
being four tables of players.

Quantities of sweet peas and vio
lets adorned tho room* where the 
rard tables had U«n placed and 
the floral suggestions were also 
used on tho tallies. I-pun arruul 
Mrs. May was presented an ex- . 
quisitc corsage of sweet peas shovv-

54-INCH Voiles And Crepes
With fast colored borders of floral dealsrne 
tinted jrroundrt und plain white—

$1.75 to $3,00 Yard *ft,
t OffsJL -
tV ’ Ppief 

A t o r

SPECIAL *
86 Inched wido crcpea In silk and cotton figured 
materia). Dark patterna—

75c Yard %

32-Inch Tissues
In check*, pin Ida and stripes, 
colora-r-

• 40c Yard

Guaranteed flUt

SPECIAL SALE ON HOSIERY
Van Rnidte" and “Phoenix." Fullfaahlonod, purp thread ailk and chiffon weight, 
up to 62.23 pair. Close out price—

$1.50

cn *alad"fttuffed celery, 'lives, m I- 
lines, heart a a a d j r i e j j j i^coffee wen: served by the nofttcsz 

j cs, assisted by Mrs. W. B. Zach-

■UThose playing were Mrs. JL Rich
ard May, Ml** Marion Iland. Miss 
Mlldml Head, Ml« ^ t h  Hemy. 
Mi*s Dorothy R ay. Miss f n W *9 
TraJue. Miss Carmeta BarUr, Mis*
I Un* Belie h“ S
Buffr" Miss** Rehc«a Scott, Miss 
^ ± L r t  GoWan. Miss M armret

t e S R l i s *  R. E, Griffin. Miss 
Stevens.Rebecca

1 Nr *"drJRiverside. O  
their cousins 
Frazier, at * 
Avenue.



(2,000 Feet Fronting On the Orlando-Sanford fircat White Way.)
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Business -  Residential
Business—Residential 

 ̂ Drive Out
We Guarantee

to sell every lot, rcgnrd- 
Iorh of how low n price it 
tnuy bring. There will 
absolutely, be no by-bid- 
•linff, Your judgement 
will prevail. YOU will 
make the price. *

Look ’Em Over

Drive out before day 
of sale. You will be 
thoroughly impress! 
with the unusual m enu  
of this high type HllU 
division. R e m e m b e r  
you will BUY A T' 
YOUR OWN PRlvJE.

'  on don’t have to bid pr buy*to partlc Spate Irf the dr; .wing for fre,. Urho*. hut rniistJiFW il
im,,ler|y w,,w> free tickets are collected..

To bey riKh i( |)lly a( auction, perhap

i  , u U K- fflve," u s im i,a r  °P P orti
a suhdivjsion. Every lot MUST h

A y-0Ur 0W1! Pr,ce Property in 
| I ri ty is out o| the owners han 
hammer falls on Tuesda v it

S « ; ! ! i! l “ W a f ,m , r , 'w n ^ '

tm ®Wu - \  PAI*K U moat advantageously loca 
Di>;ie Hyrh way, midway between (avo rapidly
"The'SV :!USo2i1 nll!os n°>;tlVlie,s Sanfdhl. Tn  

C!l7 S a n f o r d  is the most n 
C,%«; a miles soutti 

WOOD With its new *1,500,000 ratee hack ai
Cmb nennng- completion,'L o N O W O O D 'S  Ft 1
AbbURED.

Midway, Park is surrounded by many classic 
dose neighbor^11101*’ a ^1’000»000'00()*(levelol>”

ervation

Room 9 Rock IJldg iWe Sell ’Em 1‘hone Orlando L'Ciu
Di-.vY All t** •»aketW$&,Our ^ b tto : Ypumi

a a g n t m a t e

JnTi’. ,
vwy tTfi#
sKVvvw'-

•y'rW xtas rtvf
..•.I r'.:.iuj
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POTTER’S ‘‘ORLANDO MAID” 
CANDIES

?cial attentiort paid to 
Parties, receptions 

and w eddings

Factory 308 \V. Central Avenue 
Retail Store 15 E. Central Avenue 

Orlando, Florida

K I R K ’ S 
AUTO TOP SHOP

SM* Carfalu (ra t O
Cuklaaa Cat|M

^  l l «  Mrrtto Ara. r»M « l u j  i w i m i ,

Id piled 30 feet hi*h In points la endanger 
tie Allegheny river near Franklin, Pa/»

\ould Stop, Look, 
Chat, Powder, F lirt

jk J f - S '  Jfl ji .
Pittsburgh Sun Extra:

h o r r ib l e  ACCIDENT a t  
HAMILTON 8TEF.I MILL

8 'J o rH ,.fh"‘ ' i , "<'  A S"** " " " .r tto Death, Matty Others Badly 
Hurt *

The most horrible accident has

at the Ha,ni,t°", Steel Mill, by which Paula Perior,
the popular motion picture actress' 
and John Aldcn Pres’cott, ritta- 
burgh steel magnate and million- 
airo, have lost their lives.

Many others in the moving pic
ture company were aeriously 
burned and a number of employes 
a t the mill havo'lighter burns and 
ruined clothing.

At 11 o'clock today when the 
mill sequence of “Hot Steel" was 
being shot a t the Graves Hamilton 
atecl plant, the most terrible and 
unexplainable accident occurred 
which has ever happened nt Ihcsc 
mills. A whole ladle of molten 
steel deluged ita unfortunate vic
tims.

The director of the Paula Perier 
Company began shooting on this 
long awaited and much talked of 
aequo nee nt 9 o'clock this morning. 
Although there was quite a large 
cluster of interested friends and 
number* of tho mill employe*

»about, cverythtifc scorned to go off 
in splendid shape.

j The picture, by some very clever 
! photography, wus being made to 
; look as though an accident of the 
same kind -was going to kill the 
villain ns really happened to Mr. 
Prescott and Miss Perier. This was 
to be done by patching and n min
iature which would be photo
graphed back in the studio. There 
was absolutely no danger but it 
was to be a trilling punch.

The rehearsal went off nil right. 
The villain took the heroine, Miss 
Perier, nearer nnd nearer the 
place where he was supposed to 

i murder her nnd throw her body 
in an open hearth pit. Evciything 
wns rendy,

"Camera!" called the director. 
Numberless cameras began to turn

Good Used and New 
Parts for all Makes of 
Automobiles.
Kdly-Springficld* Tiros, Ac- 

j ccsscrics, Gas nnd Oils.

i Sanford Used Parts 
Company

C. H. \VlNNv Mgr.
I Cor. Sanford & Geneva Aves.

g y  v|iJ r-
5 ■*<) ’ - i l l t t j r4

Face to Face With your Problems
■} ;

06 not hesitate to come to us for n friendly 
confidential talk whenever you need finan
cial help and advice. t
Wo are here to help you, nnd you will al
ways find ua Willing.' *
. *rV:'em. * J * '  V . ■ , * . «■ - ' J *• r( j t  . # ' J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
♦ v v n im i. r u . -

. »* * •  - .  *, ;• ‘v  r p . ’ * ij’l  * ».
, % • V -Wv % Jt j - ' l  1* r*' l i ' ?  r ^ : f 1 •

T*V/ « x ’\ liB i ‘ • ^ \  " U n / . \ "  **] l i l h L i '{■
i * ^  >1*- • • . * _ Aji’I  s x j A I* *' - - t ' * *“ * 1 . < \  '

y* i • _ >
■

/ ■

* \ tfv”• » * • * t
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H ouses

—A  Development of Rare Beauty
Ong Entirely Different

Under construction pew Spanish stucco house, 
seven rooms; garngo and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easy terms. Will be ready
for occupancy $bout February 1st.

* * " ' — * * ^
New Spanish type house; Bix rooms; in Bel-Air 

on Mpllonvilie Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lanta; 
jasy- terms.

Lots 8, 4 and G Block 1G Tier 1; corner of San
ford Avenue and 15th St. 8100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale.- Easy terms.

Lot_20, Block 8, San Lantu; prlcc^?2,600.00.

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS* . f ̂  ■*»1 ■ a* vT I v 1 • !* ■ § ■l . * - ’ * •*

First Street and Palmetto Avenue

T he first, glimpse of Loch Arbor fills one with delightful surprise. There 
is that intangible picture of sunshine and shadow, tropical beauty and stat- 
ly pines, and one instinctively feels that there would be an ideal place to
live.

The rapid manner in which this development is shaping itself before the 
eyes of the people of Sanford, and all those who have visited the devel
opment since its opening, is clear testimony of the sincerity of the develop
ers of this gigantic project. Loch A rbor is an actual part of the city substan
tial and will lend much to its growth arid expansion.
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As Long As
Sanford Grows—
Well located Business Property will unhudw in 
value. Sanford, having a substantial backing th 
few towns can boast of. is certain to grow • 
business property bought now will return a 
some profit In days to come. Consult us o 
us explain why.

“Business Property Is Your Safest 
Investment.”

As proof of wbut others think non ooo
have a client who fishes to lend up tpILO W ^U  
<>n Sanford City Property. See us if you* u01"  
or building needs financing. • -• ,

i csUi

Sanford Realty Company
* - r f. r t

t » j 1 ■ ■ , »,v

H. S. LONG, Manager
" : v .

phonf 65),9*10-11 llaliB i

* - I * * * . £ Ajtfr V . *
Arrange for a visit to Loch Arbor. 
Our representatives will be pleased 
to explain the., development., to its 
minutest detail. It is surprising to 
know all the things tijat are taking 
place and the rapidity with., which 
they are being completed.

~S y J r f f  S i  J

.

II *

HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT, Inc.
SALES AGENTS 1

Next to Pont Office
Telephone 588 ' Flint 81. and Palmetto Avt.

1
f :  I ► M

’ —r, '*•»•*

•J v'v vA-; nr
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Acquiring1 a horitfcsite in Sanford Manor does not end with the payment of the*purchase pric 
yotif ar'iiviat a sa  prospective resident in Sanford’s foremost community o f homes, the facility 
erttire organization become at your disposal. Among this first of all things, the Sanford Manor 
will gladly, free of charge, advise with you in the selection of your home in Sanford Manor.

As indicated by the map presented here, Sanford 

Manor lies on the Dixie Highway, adjoining the 

City of Sanford, th^head of navigation on St. 

John’s River. PfovFiled with direct water route 
to the sea, passenger steamship service to prin
cipal Eastern ports, and surrounded by ten thou
sand of the world’s richest producing acres, San-

!*r%t ' ' r /  ; <1 *
ford Manor offers an exclusive community of 
homes possessing'every conceivable domestic ad- 
vantage.

rfwo weeks have passed since the., op 
sales in Sanford Manor, buying acth

• - - ■ % • *' 'iilW
this period, and the number of purcha* 
advantage of the early-developntci 
prove conclusively that this property 
unquestioned, outstanding opportuni 
development prices are still in effect, 
be purchased now as low as $875* ® 
known fact that tfris figure, which en* 
chaser to obtain a homesite in Sanfc 
now will buy only the commonplace e

W t N I r U P A R K

ctoncr j  bedtnan - p m s id w tPullman couchcu leavv Sanford dullk ut 10:15 A. 
M. and 3:00 I*. M.f from the Valdex Hotel, for Ban- 
ford Manor. Every courtesy In extended you, on 
our w eat. In n aincere effort to make your jourrtey 
a dietlnct pleaaurr.

SANFORD OFFICE: LOBBY VADEZ j *

7  '

ViL
&.V

f&wv*. ■



RESENT WOftp "V ASixth Garner Proves Turf Sensation
ertcan garding this term

Jmnt Owner* A**tncWloiM»to** 
duct a prize conduct tu t » i
na**. >, i

"STAY MOMS." Sa Vs  *AlUt

TVd Goodrich, crack Now Orleans 
fighter, slated to infest Ktd Gamer 
in the feature bout o f Henry Dod- 
ale’s ahow at the local armory to 
morrow night, added another knock 
out to his formidable Hat last 
Tuesday at SL Petersburg, whan 
he kayoed Ralph Hood of Charlotte. 
N. C„ ip one of the most sensation
al lou ts erer staged In tho "Sun
shine City". y .s.t

Goodrich is now training hard a t 
hla winter quarters In Jacksonville, 
and expects to win from Gainer by 
n knock out early In the scheduled 
10 frame bout. Local fans Will re
member Gamer as’ the clever lad

bring only two games to deufco,
while Suranne won throe games

nt Meanwhile the California girl 
was forced to the limit to win her 
match in the semi-finnls of tho 
women’s doubWs, Paired with Miss 
Eilene, Bennett, an English girl, 
she defeated Mlac P. M. Radcliffc 
and Mlsa N. Q. Platt, a  veteran 
English doubles team, In three 
sets, 8-6, 4-6, 8-6.

Suzanne Better
Miss Lenglfcn, Just now la play

ing In thta best form she has dis
played for years, according to the 
tennis experts here. She has ac
quired more pace in her shots and 
this was- the only department • of 
her game in which she ever could 
have >>een considered relatively 
weak. Today she ia an overwhelm
ing favorite to defeat the Atncri-

I Helen 
Ln both
Women’s 
Essmcnt 
Biover- 
ficvclop- 
hy. The troubles

j that tho 
ksmpions 
fcn finals, 
different 
i experts, 
their in- 
relative

Hie Price Js Right» * » .  *V- ik*'

SANFORD

CASH UMBER CO.
Coiiipston And Barnes Argue The 

“Courage” Of Pick Up In Golf Game
**1 certainly any,” affirmed the 

Britisher.
“You’re wrong, and I’ll prove it," 

challenged Barnca.
“If you played a t 100 or mora 

stroko* on your first round and 
know you would bo unable to get 
into the money oven though you 
shot par golf or better for the re
mainder of the tournament, Would 
you continue tb play 7'" Jim  asked.

“ Yes, Td come on In and post 
up my score,’’ declared Compston. 
“I’d finish a t any coat," ho addod.

“Then you loro to play golf bet-

r can in their expected meeting next 
this wss week. Tonight ns high as seven to 
englcn’s <mc against Miss Wills was of- 
Usylock, fored with no takers, 
it AVills The point score of the Lenglen- 
st 9-7, Haylock match, which illustrate* 

ent last Suzanne's great superiority, fol- 
Dch girl lows: 
icc. Mrs. First set: 
in every Milo Lenglen 
llthougli Mrs. Haylock 
l a stiff Second set; 
ut-MHr: | MUe, Lenglen 
tblc to Mrs. Haylock

W, 8. PRICK, Mfr. % 

710 W. First S t  Phone

LUMBER YARD
A*complete Hite of 

Cypress and Pins
F ra m in g  ,;4
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring,

444 464—25 
210 131—8 v«v.u v"in|ii:nyHn hu untu.d uiuu no

discovers a height that ia to:> dlf- 
ficult. Jn both records he hna 

S ,  cleared easily with inches to spare, 
f - '"Huff and Nurmi are alike only 
b in that they are outstanding ath

letes. Nurmi is light haired, of 
medium height, his legs’thinned to 
the muscles. Smiles ara almost un- 

1 known to him. Only once during 
his visit to America last,winter did 
Nurmi over-cxert himself, the 
night thut Alan Helffrieh bent him 
In the half mile in an indoor meet 
nt the Yankee Stadium, tho Finn’s 

! Inst race in America.
In that Yankee Stadium race 

! Nurmi’s-shoulders were rolling its 
he fought to catch the flash {mm 

, IVnn State in n test that was too 
hurt for. the Olympic champion, 

j hut he was impassive and lie had 
no comment to make. Only once 

1,111 did Nurmi have anything to spy 
i regarding his visit and that camn 
after Ida name had been connect- 

11 ”  rd with mailers that called inves- 
1,1 ligation by .the Amatctgl Athletic 
nw.w Union.
initt) -'Newspaper men no good, pno-ihin , ‘ ___ i »• l,..

ter than I," was Barnes rajolndar. 
“ 1 hclievo a  professional plays too 
often to continue when he to hope- 
lvssly out of the money. J belleva 
the big golfers plelT up because 
they have not the courage to post 
their scorea.". .. CeilingBame* has hla first tlm* to pick 
up in a major tournament.

b o w l in g  Wi t h  t h e  c h a m p i o nJ o e  W h a m s
Johnny Dundee has had more

| than 400 figh ts.......This Is Te-
j markable when you consider none 

of them started over the wisc- 
i crack. "So’s your old man!”

By JIMMY SMITH

or else delay eating unt|l after 
you’ve bowled.

You cannot do Justica to your 
game any .more than can d foot
ball or baseball player Ur any oth
er sport pastimor, if you rush fur 
tlw alleys Immediately after* eat
ing..

If you must eat first, givo your 
food plenty of lime to ’ digest; it’s 
hotter to bowl first uud cat later,
however. ,<

In of the 
a fetball 
ut u  the

. S- i ,T  « ni . , Coining out of obsecurity only
t 1’1 n ***’ ” r Vften ,/ ° i  °  s' x months ugo, but with n name|»m HoTla-Royccs for 10 minutes. tlml hlls lteon cou|)lc(J with cliani.

* * rionship riding honors for years,
Trick pitching will bo revived in Jockey Willie Gamer, a whiap at n
/ l  bvT n l t n n n l  Y m s  y~m 9m ^  h i * . . .  m  ' t  __J     * _  _  _ #  _  .1  J i t  _       _  .

Windows
Frames and Screens 

Made to Order 
Morphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

Mifrsvv br-
mrtAscd. 
isf the ne- 
Stors and

the Nationnl League next summer boy, gives promise of adding more
-----The trick will bo t o ’ hit the fame to tho family of riding Gar-
ball after the pitchers have do;-1 tiers. He has electrified horsemen 
to red it. jnnd sportsmen at the New Orleans

• • * ; meetings this winter by his expert
Mr. Thunberg, the Finnish |rc horsemanship, 

racer, has been bumped off in an- He is a good judge of distance 
other test with Americans...v...He and pacc, knows how to take mi
ls .what you might call a poor vantage and opportunities and 
skate. ,  Jocks tho shorti .»t way around.

Willie Garner has another nd-

Kk that Mr- 
BservstionA.
Pram of uni- 
[me that the 
today is not 
fears ago. 
py loved the 
modern nth- 
| the chance 
i welcome as

I  SYSTEMS INVKSTCQATlONB lnCOMM tU| ‘j
Robertson, Williamn and Monahan

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

“Well herc’a humps," ejaculated 
the prince us he looped the loop 
from the hack of a dairy wngon 
nag nnd went skidding down the 
asphalt on hin bccief. ,

ta of Freud, refuse to lie Why he hadn't been out five min- J 
by her husband's numoJ tiles before the laughing hyenas 

ninrried and yet remain in the animal act wctu growling." 
'A&HIONED because she • .* •
her hair long. Well we ran thank Suianne ami

i gave luitlle in th* bask stretch, tud  To tliote seek 
with the smile uinta renewed r f .  els I would say 
fort, for Hoff assuredly lovea his big meal and th 
sport. The Norwegian defeated |Cy*. Either wni
Campbell. ; ,----------------------

Hoff is a tall black-haired hoy, .
and at times appenrs ungainly; es- off the host tweli 
peel ally in lUa running, but when uno raced agn In 
In* grasps ii |K>lc* nnd sails over the day, also failed t 
high bar bo is perfect in form ar.d demonstrated ui 
bis every exhibition .(trows the should require Vi 
chours of tne rrowd, on tho hoards.

For Hubert Houben, . Gcrmon hero a while, 
sprinter, the American visit Is over Gordon Goodwt 
xmd ho ha* planned <o soil this defeated In hts-fl 
week for home. The German iimi- Harry Hinkel and 
tour auihoritips refused to extend permission to ay 
his permit beyond Saturday night Mlllmse gamys i 

fn Boston. Houben lort every rneo turn to litropa i 
he entered here. I t  •» probable, t

Adrian Paulen, of Holland, who British authoritb 
run a six hundred-yard rnco uud u to permit his ttpp 
440-yurd leg of u relay after being threw more racaa,

r , the fight- 
lakca nil rol- 
| no question 
all'has more 
it stijff tluin

MR. O’GOOFTY WANTS TO 
KNOW IF  THE OLI) BIRDS EV- 
ER ACCUSED ABRAHAM LIN
COLN OF WEARING THE HIGH 
HAT.

Beautiful new stucco bungalow—six 
rooms, bath and two porches, located 
on Oak Avenue at Fourteenth Street,

tine
lie* another 
itfnu-nt. lie 
*r U iilwnys 
Itt it out of

Mr. Frisco, the dancer, tells of 
a party |io attended where wine 
flowed like water—und tasted the 
same.WALTER HAGEN says putting 

skill is tho first thing n ‘golfer
should develop.... ...Wo thought
idibing wns the first thing.

• • •
All men are created free and 

equal, but some advanee beyond 
this estate and become traffic  cops. * •  *

Plastic surgery has Ite  lim ita
tions— *... Whenever - w ^-flghter 
wants liia head remolded wo sup
pose ho just naturally goca to a 
stone chiseler.

• • ♦ .
Col. Mitchell got one of those 

New York boxing decisions 
Everybody in the house thought 
he won the bout but the Judges

CHICK EVANS explains why 
few people run piny u got*l g.i 
of go lf-.I.H e  Insists thinking 
necessary.

Prico$S,000.00. Terms.
Worth While

Col. Mitchell Is going to Afrim 
to hunt That’s fine; we feared 
he planned to go ln vaudetillc,
T  ' ’’ -*■’ *■'/* “*•' -----:—rr--

THERE is u deplorable nmnulo- 
ny about English journnlism . .  
If the paiicrs aren’t printing pic
tures of Joo Beckett on Ills buck i 
they are showing Eddie in u sinn- 
lil'r attitude.

Mr. O’Goofty aspires to a stage 
career “I’m thinking of playing
the heel in 'Kit Boots,’ be admits.

The Davey-Winston^Organization,
A Neat Office With Proper Kquipmcnt

Ownersin necessary for every tuicccHHful firm.
ones to consult for your office■ We tire the proper

■ needs. We carry u complete stock of
S DESKS, CHAIRS, SAFES, TYPEWRITERS, ADDING 
s MACHINES, OFFICE SUPPLIES

Moaonic Illdg.

Coleman’s Office Equipment Company
207 Magnolia Avenue ■ A® Homes, Lots, Farms, Acreages

to thfl daring

Today’s  B est B uy*

Tvurr r u o o u m  ,  
Kweth w o u c o m t /
OC » 0  -
Tw cstt m
ME COULD LOOK

*’~yH K  H A - H A  ! — tv tA T  O U Y  
f  WOUGD W CAR AWVTMIW<» H g >
fa e r a  r a n  b jo t w in 6 — n o  o k ik j

£VER VWCWT OVER A  O A U 3A 6B  V 
-rWAT MAO LE M  OCACU *TWAW 
-TWOS* B B W t o -A  LOKia 6WATVt J 

l OR A OUggZS AWO MeU. /
t\ u m o o  w w a t  r r  t o o k  a  
L L  t a i l o r  t w o  '  y f a  i
-\ORT6 TO OO f J J i t r J h li

Tt h s  cants is tv ie
I ONLY THAT V
FITS GOOD—a  UTUE ’
long in  twb l e ss  tscn
s o  SMO® IN TWB 'AAlST

•twat i o o n V n e e d  J
V A occr AT ALL jff

f  THE cwntS N; 
(  A l WT SO BAD 
LOOKING BUT TVJB 
VeST 19 SMALLiflK 
L • u kB

. THIS is A u. 1 CO(JLO\ 
I GET lWTO_l (Scrr to 
s*£Rcise mors a n o  ca 
L599 before i  can  d o  
amytvung with rr_t 

m o  A -tailor 
i. B ar m e c o l x o n V l e t  >

85 Actcn ofctlerr land located aouth of U ka  
J«up 1-4 mile from bard road. Thin Und ia 
plotted In 10 acre lata, and railroad run®

m  s m -M  w  S g
price one could easily double hla money. Cash 
price 5150.00 per sere. '

For Improved celery farm®, we have some of



4MiA supposed to be dead'and.0*' 
nudicnce laughed. Antonin Scout 
in on the bc*t of term* with th- 
handnoniO end hunky Marta .UA

to nothing. Just as our* usea »»;

bpertition of our own olj mines* 
will bo making our im* rout us 
ttbout CO cents a gallon by this
time. •Wo'll gaze longingly « t our
neighbors5 cheap product ovan tns 
enn say we'd like some, "Cor* 
•alnly, they’ll reply cordially. 
“You can have all you want around
; 9 rents n gallon."

*  ___________ .—

Of course this’ is assuming we 
don't discover more domestic oil, 
of which the Geological S u rv ey  
doesn't seem to think there’s much
;.rospccL
• Or thflt sonte new means Isn’t in
vented for driving _ automobiles, 
chips and other vehicles o f ‘ the 
isnd. sea nnd nir which now de- 
t*end on oil nnd its derivatives for 
their motive power.

This hitler really is considerably 
talked about, but |t behooves uh 
to do something besides talking 
or we’re due foA a financial ex
perience in the course of another 
deendo that probably will make us 
feel as if tho Iiritish rubber mu- 
m*■ til• ,-tt hud treated us generously.

t o n  l e t t e rW AftrS WA
tw». who wielded 
w asn 't-m y fault," 
Bcotti agree*. ’ „

So Mrs. Dem] 
Not At His 1

not hoggUbiWimr . _ „to un bemuse we are —  
about our prices. Five owners
Winy nut think so, but the Geo
logical Survsy predicts that they’ll 
look back on them a i such when 
their domestic wells run dry and 
thoy have to go abroad for gas .0
turn  their motors.

The survey,plainly suspects that 
the foreigners are holding some
thing up their sleeves, in hanging 
onto their own stores while we’re 
using up otirs as fast as we rnn
flump them.

i.KTTINO oil rome to the sur-

sey 19 -h y  c h a iu .e s  r .  s t e w  ar t
r , f t | n o  WASUINGTUN, Feb. Jk-A m irt- 

t®1'* th ink»Ik’s somethin* awful 
F *  way they’re being gouged now 
w  BrltUh .rubber producers. < 

and wife ®ut’ K»e Udited States Geologi
s t, niter.d *** Survey hints. It "Isn't a dreum -
r husband ,U nc® t0 coming a few
lit her toiY.cnr hence, when this country and 
res." : • Meyico get - (MWn ' about to  the 
ale- faces - l ,Pm of- 611 reservoirs, 
e explain' ! ’ The *urvc>’ Fivej them aliout 10 befoio4 thpy 'begin to feelie.si.sv s»v .1 s.s...w.s.h» \ v m n  bflo |^ i iOfy ’orffin i»

led , nnd When I’m -around ho trios :^c p{ncl, #L.r |0ualy.
Ibo thnnfaUy «j"t t«* Naturally he \ . . .------A- •(-.
cnnnnt’ fight his bedl when be If AMERICAN oil isn’t  the only 
tryirv» not tg. make those faces— - *,jlft> ut )rId. 14-obobly it’* 
Just to pleaso mn. . . 'o n ly  a comparatively small purl

fncial .expression but lacks teeh- J ;  ' ’ . * ’ ,.0ntrol what
niouc, She doubts if he will ever at- I J  V^USved’ to bo rich fields in 

Main e lec tio n  on the arreen b e - ; nrc nTar e s s t-P o rs ia .
$auso all directory under wnoln he >ne m iuuic^iw  A....  ' —_z~ stil-

'akhalln

UUlS M ilad y  fo r  all occa-

M iss Willard’s 
Gift Shop

On Balcony at the Basket

Y^iuntT Mil u u v v t u i  J U l l lu t r  ftT iv n i l i t  . . .»  ----- ------ -s-------- -
nan Worked arc ,/fr|uh1-ln their np-'M cspot and elsewhere. Japan un 
erafaafa, - - - ,, doubtedly has plenty in
*’ -The -*hninjdrtuV wife disclaim-d Island, off Ffjberia. Russia is sup- 
rcp .rts  that she hniLurged a recent ..posed to be. providod. 
operation whidh Dempsey;had un-l • Hut these countries liardly draw 
derwent t., charge n defect iu hir i »1 all on their own.supplies. 'They 
nose. “ I had nothing to do w ithfrork  up thalr Vvslls and come over 
that,” she said.VLong before Jack and buy here* -  '»  
knew ine bo had planed tlie opera-. * - - - - -•
tipn for the rennoti (but owing to TllK  UnitedTSiptea provides the
edftipinrdffadti L , __ _________
his nose, his -breathing w5n bum
pered. Ho had to fight with his’

1 mouth otnth.arul could not clnso his 
Icctli. With hht jaw relaxed, there 
waft always danger of rome one 
breaking his .jaw.”

Mlsi Tnylor described her m ar
riage life iw  delightful, She anid 
she and the champion hml discov
ered it mutual liking for hum and 
cabbage and had successfully used 
thit. ns the basis for bringing about 
a hnrmortiolts existence together.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop. for good harber 
jvork. Ladies welcome. 
Mext to Valdez.

.Twelve person , are known to t> d««ad and six’ rbofe unaceounteU for 
after  a fire which destroyed the U fftyctte Hotel a t Allentovs-n, Pa, A t 
i l* » t three of the ten person* whole iitj.it I. . 1: tb .nt t'. il„- huuiitni
K p  not expected to live. The file, which broke ifrntly In th moi-ninr.

A COMEDY OF KltRORS

jnoir.i’uw v»<ou. , ____  _.....
in.-Uirt structure of world with about 70 per cent of

•5 ipW iffl V.I- I . ’1i!  ” rl. «»
a few great bouses in Paris where 

’O  shown noted for their sumptuous
ill , magnificence include ft genarous
* allowance of the nude--ond nuilo

.... 1 on llieso stages means just tha t—
unrinir In order to watch the icaction of 
1 s t v l e l ^  Public to thlrf particular pm t 
-  '•  ’of tho entertainment.

He no longer found, ho snyi. 
that “somewhat feverish equivo-

; PARIS’, Feb. H.—i/P)—The 1 
"openings" of the Pnriidan
dictators are (n full swinff. 1 .........
and Worth, opening today, brought 

' the number of showings already on 
view to 40. and tbkru probably arc 

Lhlnc more first class controllers 
of fashion still to make their 
bow. among thorn 'Lanvin, Cnlbt 
nnd Roue.

Mr Chinese red, spring-like green, 
l>eig nnd dark blue arc given .1 
thb colors to be most popular next 
season. One of tho exhlblts'Which 
has evoked much comment-I* th.i*.

nnsii* nnd Uikcs Ha overflow. The 
fashiunnblo uuarlers around the 
Ktoiie. the Chnmps Elysees and 
tho Pnrd Monceau are fifth und, 
si*xlh but the well known opera, 
Madeline mul Doulevnnl’ district.' 
hove only a small fractional rep- 
reran tat ion.

"Drupedinmnnte," or cloth' giv
ing tlie effect of the gleam of 
dinmoiidu, Is n new material which 
leuding dross-makera arc , featur
ing" for the coining Spring style*.

M u STM ’ IIK CONI’ S t  h e l d
FAYfiTTEVILLE, Ark.,—Cn-cds 

with magnifying glan.in ore busy 
; Inspi-cting tlie upoer lips offit male 
1 Kludents nf tive University of Ar- 
Iuiiisiih, v.'liii me entering 11 !10*day 
muat nclm raisiiur "coiiietit.** A

The Last of the Eastern Lake SectionUreas and to Unfluence them to .re
vert to purely feminine types 
which men always have liked.

A nother'"dry" statesman in thiii 
land famous for Its wines uipl 
liipiors, has been added to jkhc a l
ready considerable llsla of prom
inent abstainers.' ’ Premier IlriumJ, 
acting on his doctor’s ordei 
no longer drinking wine nor 
coffee at his meals. .

, Former Presidonts Mlllcruttd nnd 
Poincalro have long been "dry", as 
has "old Kathor Victory," Uvorges 
Clomcncenu, who came close to 
being cx-presldent. Among the 

colder, politicians in Frame, the cull 
[ of obstinepee, a t leant from ‘‘bard
ammor."

Top hat*, the aneient "stove
pipes" of juke and story, are pas
sing away in Paris, to the great 
discomfiture of would-be arbiters 
of fashion but without worrying 
the h a tte rs .o r  tailors. Paris Is 
ono of .the lust greitt European 
ttrongholda of formality to give irt 
failure what haberdashers regard 
as "thu American Influence” iu 
imittern. of sartorial ease.

"Men huv5e to wear hats,” said 
a prominent luilter on the boule- 
Vnriis, ’ but they don’t have to wear 
top hats. The top lint still Is worn 
by Eufopcntis for solemn func- 

[lions ami there Is no noticeable 
fulling off in its vogue for such 

| purposes. It is duu to American 
however, that the UJi>

even

nfbiume.ping many mb inuuence, noyover, tnnt tho ti
tfr“ ' 4»mrfa nff ioni?ft*lkWw rtnT!r Wfal

r  .............. . . I .  .  I . . . . . . . . .  . . .  1 .

mmmmm
only' entrance (| a an flea t ionM. Ilrland never was a  very 

*vy drinker and his many great 
ntnrhnl suceelises have been

HERE’S 
An Opportunity It has net been many years since all the territory Kast of Sanford Avenue 

was considered “way nut in the count ly.” Development started, and then 
UK) HotaLKonest Lake, wffli developments of the highest type on every 
side of it. Many homes have been hu ilt and now we have the Eastern Luke 
Section Sanford's most desirable residential community.

tho Paris music hull und rcviio 
■tugu In the opinion of Amlre Am- 
tion«, an authority on thu l’arl* 
an thfntre, M. Antoine visited

Two-adjirtfrtiiii rafts; ern exposure
leart cl' all this expansion. 0  n every hand i m p r o v e m e n t  and deve ■ 
are being made with unusual eneigy for Floi’ida. Before many
lie  Seminole B o u le v a r d  an d C r e s q e n t  Boulevard will be opene
entire section will be a solid group of homes”sheltering pcop 
d and many families from the cold North that have located tn^1 
3mes in this section because of its desirability.

The demand for th is high class property is increasing, 
the supply is limited. We advise those who want to make 
an investment where increased valuation is assured, to 
1)0 guided by their better business judgment, and invest

BROWN REALTY

COMPANY

i'.Vl Union Avc. 
Phone 473-W.R. W. LA W TO N , Realtor

B e a l KhIo Iu am i InventniuiU k— P h o n e  713 Mvihtfh

a riulldlnj'
\  \

SnlcH P o n e :  II. W . I.jnvlon a n d  J .  M. I to c h e , • TEN DAY SALETIltES AND TUBES
Hines Filling Station

1113 Sanford Ave. 
i ’hono 401-J

Yon Rot a coupon with 
every dollar* purchotto good 
for oturaiuum wuvo.
Sinclair (ias and Oils
Uso the beat. I t cpsts no 
more and i* bettor for your
motor.

Half, Pentland and McGill
The Britt-Chiltenden Realty Co., Inc. Scmggs-Scoggan,
■' SALES AGENTS W :  " 1• * -  % .

r  « a  - ------------

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

J.u L  -iivlUc, Tampa, Minmi, Sanford, Went 
J’ulm Beach, Duylona Beach

. CLNTUAL FU)KIPA UPP1CE 
317-318 First National Bank Bldg. 

Sanford. Florida.
S. (I. GUAY, RESIDENT MANAGER

WH HA^VE THE 
•ACREAG1 

• B U S I N E S S !  101
.. t . .y/rAu/li '  J

V t i l c l e z R e c t J I
Villiicz llolej Hu! I



T H K  8A N F 0R D  H E B 'a t  a

colonic* demand the best 
brflx™ them mother

■“hia demar_______
» . . —  establishment of 
f if l* 1"* cent«r In Norfolk,

fr<?m wWch assures im- 
medjate acceptance of the imml-

^vernme nMj 

who have

Wood and 
country has 
d has result- 

■2 the 
n cer-

with almost the same fervor the 
women have shown In recent years.

Miss Violet Hedger, 25 years 
old, has taken over her .duties as 
pastor -of the Baptist church at
ii o '  0ver- nc“  .Derby. Miss Hedger is a kden sportswoman, 
ceir.g a champion long-distance 
swimmer and a dr.lendld ? tennis

a 1 .000-acre farm l ' , P ttye*/ from  girlhood she Has 
,.i . her* »» been fond of scriptural studies. In

1 ^ ^ I c h l w h l c h s h e a l w a y .  excelled. At the 
colo- age of L7 she passed the Eondon_ ____t __

M ARTlhr LKAVbS * CAPITAL
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb «<~

(4*)—Govemee, M M in T U n n td  to 
leave hera thhi Sftoroomi with 
Tampa as h b  ultim ata destination. 
The executive stated that-he would 
probably motor to Jacksonville to 
remain until afternoon or night, 
when he wfll go on to Tampa to

MONEY AVAILABLE Ldana
rst Mortgage Loana on Liberal Valaatlon.Barts'at 1% 
Consult ua first when in the market for Hums

A. P. CONNELLY A SONS
I  SlCOBd • * » •••  «

to offer. ' 
ed In the
x  _______ w
DS^*te from which

by the coinnL 1
Farms are prodded ^nd''finan<Ki 
nssiFtnnce given those 
passed tests for fitness,

On i ___
England, conditions u.,utr , 
rettlcrs work and live in the 
nieB have been reproduced. The 
X T  °J.tr“tn,n? '«»* "i* months,

h R h / u !8 l" li,<‘nt hns ""m eindication of his chances for sue.ppm m n [. /-__. . ‘

Luxuriously upholstered, the new 
seati have high sloping hacks and
are fitted with softer padded head
rests, These will pillow the head 
of the  traveler who wbhes to<d4* 
template how seasick he would 
have been In a cross-channel steam
er, or will ease the agony of a ir 
sick passengers sweeping along 
in the mists or sunshine high above 
land and sea. ' ■ .

Feb. 8.— —Epic
of the »«*. «>ch a t  the 

RoOBCvelrs rescue of the 
,  British steamship An- 
and aimilar exploits In re
bars have done much to 

American Merchant nia- 
^JST' prestige it held in 
a century ago when the 

. American clipper ships, 
* .a rg6ee to the farthest 
of the world, wars the

ISSTJU

president 
crew
tinoe,
cent 
restor
rine to 
England 
fine old 
carrying ci 
coiners 
proudest

u rn  a t  the ..observance of 
Ilia and Governor’a Day at 
trth Florida Fair next week.Bavarian

|scd altar 
stein of •lotion .examination, with orchestra has started full dye** 

getting a mark of 100 rehearsals with a view to opening 
it for her scripture papers, a concert season' early fti the 
ng the war she was employ- spring. The orchestra wall organ- 
a clerk in the war office I ited by Herbert Morrison, secre

tary of the 'London labor party 
F. W. de MAssl-Hardmaii, a wide- 
iv known musician, h id  been 'en 
gaged a* conductor but tns re
placement was made n*eea*ary f>)

_____  the pressure of other'w ork.
high in the a ir that] ------ ----------- <-• "

I’OSTI’ONES ARMS MERT

GENEVA, Switrerifiari, Feb. 6, 
—(A*!—President Rclaloiu of tin 
League pf Nations ' round) todaj

nofeSNT LIKE CAPITAL

JfVSHVlLLE, Tenn. — Noah 
bstef Cooper, Sunday blue law 
trader, is “glad ta get back hotne

m i  VALENTINE .
i W *

f r  DINNER DANCE 

VALDEZ HOTEL

dfP*[kit* th tL g quart, 
hern 10 tp 
tar’s bun- 
L to the
b« bro,ir‘IT cannot 
[pices de-

ftom flic nation’s capital. 1 wrote 
my -will befors I left, and I told 
my children if 1 worked they could 
see me in Heaven, he declared last
rilifht.

bition, she ' studied at night for 
years. She already has precahcd 
In parts of the country.

Lulled by the ceaseless .drone of 
engines ‘ _ _ *
thpre is little sensation of speed 
and with land-marks of England 
and the continent far below, mnny 
nir passengers, it is found fall

marines of ^ re ig b  cbunjrigs The 
controversy oyer w h e th e r  t h e  jw- 
viathan or the Majestic is lh* 
world’s largest liner is one of thb 
minor numi/estations o f  this n-

but tha t attitude Is rapid
ly changing ip Europe «  4 « * ult

den Roosevglt #«ii W« 
crew. The press of Great Britain 
and tho. continent has paid the

M ONDAY. FE B R U A R Y  15th

DINNER SERVED 
8:00 P. M.

Q. TAYLORDYER DANCING 
9 :HO until 2:00.

Lire, *»>’" 
d  * P«J«' 
fu m a d e
of animal*
ktr exP*11* 
mrsker be-

cast the
tUjt . T - --
iavb lost the era: 
fathers, l__ ‘

changing ip Eu 
the foil-hi

(Ion imd Fans.
To provide greater comfort for 

these miff-air nappers, a pew arm 
chair has been designed for giant 
air express planes now being con-

officially postponed the prepara
tory disarmament meeting fron 
Feb. 15 to a  dale to be fixed a( 
the March srssion- of the coun

P ^ U j u r iccoratlns 
5 30k Make Your Itcservntionf Now

WUItT.W. WARNER. Manager/

Lefty vfhen
R e f
[fd fiercely
Lnd crewing
u* of Hon* 

dog* had 
I not effect

Herr Nairx’ 
ihrougb the
U through 
Ur master.
ugreM put
y  floor one

bly oply two will he sent to the 
post.

London’s well dressed mrn have 
reached back into tho 1P40 period 
for sofne of their stylos of 1!I2<1.
• Tho Princo of Wales and other 
young I^ondoncrs who are respon
sible for the lending fashions, have 
revived the bluck evening waist
coat, double-breasted, with heavy 
lapels and cut straight nt tho 
waistline. This is mndo very 
much after the styles of 80 years 
ago. modified here and there to 
meet certain requirement*. A new, 
evening tailed coat with small 
short lapels and close fit nt the 
waistline also bears resemblance 
to the garments of other dayt*. In 
tho latest styles, however, whether 
for day or evening wear, men are 

slimness of silhouette

An Eastern Front

On Sanford Avenue
Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

Facing: San Lanta
xlo for 60 
iJirtcting

i poser*,

Complaint* th a t Berlin police, seeking a Easy Termsarmftd to tha teeth with revolve!1*, 
short sabres and nifeht-aticki, scare 
aut foreign visitors*‘ who want t« 
nsk questions/ reaifltcd in an 
order requeuing police to  take 
the initiative in helping strangers 
about tho d ty .

Tho chief of police In his order 
raid that tho three weapons with 
which vpolirtmen are armed ore 
neceisary ond tha t they tend to 
prevent disorder. But he urged 
members of the force not to  lose 
patience, to answer politely all 
questions no m atter how foolish

it Interval* 
CfS year*. 
Ctwere im- 
C Verde, 
Ert. Lisrt
Bjjipoleon. 
[It laid, was 
(b Kentucky 
u tighter 
t i  m the

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, ■ < - Florida

FLORIDA'S FOREMOST DEVELOPER?
»

So that you may boo and appreciate tho Investment opportunities of Florida’s jrreoieat c/;ty, Duaaea will 
leuve the Seminole Hotel at Sanford for Tampa, every morning at 7 o'clock. Other accomodationa are 
provided guests by the Homncr Organization, *

•  ̂ l l. ' V*  ̂ , * - V
You are invited to write to tho » ' . ,V

Harlan W. Kelley
510 Palmetto Avenue

Aa(« Tnp. Moit«. snd llrpMrrd. 
Nldr CurtalD. I'or All HbImw at 

Car.
Model Trim Co..

Dodge nsmae U N ril T» D# 
•■We Trim I t r  Car Not the On»«r."

Phone 313-J

taffl until they may seem, and give explicit 
p u  Lin- direction ob to atreeta and places 

of interest. B. L. HAMNER
311 Franklin Street. Tampafor "further details

close proximity, to the social, recj’cational, commercial, 
and industrial centers of Jtfte city. Its location alone as- 
make it a most desirable spot to bujld your home. Spr- 
r^undiAgs and environment aaspre the best for your 
f a m i ly -  Restrictions inaureagainat'^epi-eciation. In all, 
Saniford Grove is a most4esira\)le home community. De
signed and developed to flense the" most discriminating: 
homebuilder.; t ‘ :
It is our desire that everyone visits this development* 
Tluit they will unders&md tb.e truly desirable commun
ity th t̂t it is. Call this office and a courteous represen
tative will accompany you to the property.

Take advantage o f  pre-development pr
' l{  * '  i • . f f

vails. Act today! The terms are unusuti
* ‘ i . ■+ '*? l * 4‘« , . 0 -•- I1 • ;( .

the territory—

Our representative will be pleased

DART NASQN, Sales Director

Phone 249First National Bank Bldg.

M u ^ n .
en D. C. Griffin p jl pichard
den W. C. HiU Fnu* I* W«
!Q P U Hunt ,
the p? n T  m r r rcMnKN r e a l t y  co > ^

[■* -, ». * - -  ̂ * t,* v  * x r'b r  - - • * ' t . r » . }  r * v r - % V < if
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M O R E  F A C TS ABOUT 
F L E E T W O O D  AND 7

FLEET.W OOD (/tffljl

Plan* prepared by BeachaJ 
G ran d  and Gaines, N e w ll  
and  Asheville, N . C. ^
C o n trac t let to Buchhol* Cd 
struction  Company, Aihtvifli )y
c#*

Steel w ork  ordered from i  j  
M oss Iron  W orks, Wheeling, 1 
V a. "
H eight of hotel,'fifteen itotkl 
C ost, $2 ,000 ,000 .
R oom s, 300 ; capacity. 600 gun
din ing  room  will seat 1.0QO.TI
Secondary hotel, 100 rooms, 
m aids and chauffeurs of oqmS  
C asino and swimming pooljSB 
nis courts, docks, etc.
Builder, Commodore J, p j H  
S to ltz , ow ner of Fleetwood H<j| 
System . ■
C ontrac t time, hotel to b< «  
plctcd this year with formalojqfl 
ing N ew  Y ear’s Eve. 1

„ THE FLEETWOOD \m
SECTION

• I
L ocation, Fairyland Point | f l  
elevated peninsula between th 'l  
H alifax  and T om oka riven fl
Im provem ents, paved streets, el«* 1 
tricity, w ater, sidewalks, i school 1 
site, a yach t club.
Fonteneda Drive, paved boule
vard along H alifax  river from Or- 

, m ppd ,.to  th e ' Fleetwood Hotel, 
distance o f five miles.
T o m o k a  D rive, paved boulevard ' 
along the T o m o k a  river from the, 
F leetw ood H qtcl to the F. E. G 
R ailw ay tracks, distance of sma , 
miles.

M
W eetwood Concourse. 120 fe*t(' 
wide, w ith  central parking, ex- „■ 
tending d ow n  middle of penin
sula distance of one mile, fromtbe 
Dixie H ighw ay  to the Fleetwood; 
Hotel.
Entrance G atew ay to Flcetwocjj 
Section a t D ixie Highway u f l  
Fleetw ood Concourse.
Small restricted zones for buiineil 
and apartm en ts; large home-lit*j  
and estates. .............." i l

1  H  o / J / . v i

m

m r .

J U L IA N  •' tt 
O ’D O N N E L L
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Daytona Shores will put money in 
investors.

.. i: * % ’■ l*1.*.* t ' ’ * ir . %- 1 . , t tririM i' in. i 'I, * ,-i 1 i —
tf* *t - 1 'larA  i Jr.'

’ ‘ f* * • ‘f  i . .
t- . * . ssr |

This statement is based on fact:
other hotels of the Fleetwood systejn at Hendersonville, N. C., Au
gusta, Ga. and Chattanooga, Term. began to molmt from the first - 
announcement r f construction, and are still going up.

r • - , '> >lV V  1 • 1 , '’ '  d •
'

As for property surrounding the Fleetwood Hotel at Miami Beach, 
e v e r y  Florida investor knows the story of its rise. This property 
has increased more than 1,000 percent and is still rising.

■ft r

^HAT the F leetw ood of Daytona Shores —  fifteen- 
stories, a $2,000,000 institu tion— w ill be built this 
year and com pleted in tijme for formal opening IjJcw 

Tear’s Eve, was Com m odore J. Perry S to ltz’s pledge to
* • - ■ 1  ̂ * " t ’ T 1
le people o f D aytona Beach at a public meeting. Read the
lets about the letting of the contracts on the opposite

prc* ‘ ; ’ '

icn read the facts about the Fleetwood Section of Day- 
ona Shores. Realize that m illions are being spent to make 
is supremely beautiful water front property an ideal 

►lace for homes. A nd realize further that the coming of 
ic Fleetwood H otel, witl^ its many recreational features, 
ill make moneyed people w ant to live here.

■The Fleetwood Swrion is' not yeravailable for public ofi- 
Jfering, but we are accepting reservations prior to the for-

* i , * * ■ • i . ̂   ̂ *
mal opening. That investors realize big profits w ill be 
made here in a short time, is evidenced by the flood of re- .

i vation rcftu^estsr ,̂'1 tc n j e

This magnificent property on a narrow elevated peninsula 
between t wo great rivers is priced moderately for early in
vestors. So moderately, indeed, that if you w ant to be 
considered in the allotm ent iwhen it is opened to inves-

- . ji
tors, you will have to act quickly. Come to our local 
office and study the preliminary plats. N ote the superb 
character of development n ow  under w ay  —  the great

j , e  * r '_ ,,J jV  /  . . '

riverside boulevards, miles in length, and the m ile-long
• ,*■ • *" ,, A , * ' ■ t , * *

FleetWood Concourse, 120 feet wide, extending from the 
Dixie H ighw ay to the hotel. Then make your reserya- 
tions. Any piece o f property- in the Fleetwood Section 
will make real money for you before the year is out*

' * *1/ V
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wells, two houses, 2

cash. Box 10, Herald Office.

65—Specials al the StoresT. M. DUNLAP: P i 
better kind. 10th 

Phone 65C-W. - ~d

;t w : DODGE '
„  Milter O. Phillips Co„ Inc. 
Pleasure cars arid Graham truck*. 
Oak and 2nd Street. Phono 3

of th i
Laurel.

34—Help—Male of Female
•Buford Dally. Herald

WANT AD. RATES
Terau: Cash In,Advance, N

Telephone a da. will ha rt* *m u'.Si' -Jr" ’ ' -

AD in these columns. 
Is small, results are

i f e * * ' "  *nd

At, ptJNNEI.J.Y &  gnvo
CdV. Second nnd Majnoji,9

z x r s : , m x » K m > l iV i

1RD SUICK CO. 
ngnolle Avenue 
Phono 307

CELERY FARM.
acres, now (frnwit 

finest kind, with 3 
in best farming net 
tenant house, barn 
equipment, offered 
at 18000.>1000 blr 
Box 25, Herald.

HUPS—MAR MON.S 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia' Aye. Phono 137
ATKINS “SILVER STEEI.

• Handsaw. Absolutely 
Guaranteed.

For salo by

BALL HARDWARE 
Phone 8

LINCOLN — FORD —  FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial & Palmetto, Phone 831 WIGHT PRINT SH O P-Prlntlng  
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

firat. Wo do it. Phono 417-W 
K. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

'  NASH
Sanford Dealer, 8- A. Pina 

20* W. F irat S t. Phono ,317
''Minimum charge of 80 for 

a n t  Inaertlon, *
All advertising (s restricted 

to proper classification.
If an error la made The San

ford Herald will be responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser for sn!>.«oqucnt 
insertions. The office should be 
notified Immediately in case of 
error.

TO ADVERTISERS 
. A Herald representative thor
oughly familiar with rates, 
rules and classification Will give 
you template Information. And 
if  you wish, they will assist yon 
In wording your want ad. to 
nafcg.lt more effective, <

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Advertisers should give their 

street or postoffice add refs as 
ieaU as their phone numbor if 
they desire , results- About one 
reader out of a  thousand haa a 
telephone, and the others can’t  
fcomnunicate with yon unless 
•they know your address.

AH discontinuance MUST be 
Made In person at The Ban- 
ford n era ld ' office or by let
ter. Telephone discontinuin' 
eee are nor valid.
Courteous— Prompt— Efficient, 

Service.

SALESMEN! SALESLADIES!FOB THAT tired, run down feel
ing chiropractic spinal adjust- 

merit and beneficial and will make 
you feci invigorated. Why not in
vestigate? Phone 4B2-J for ap
pointment, Dr. W. E. MacDougall, 
307 1st National Bank Bldg.

WANTED

3 salesladies who hav 
lonce In tho sale of rea 
good position and good coi

67—Rooms With Board
PHONE 148 for prompt attentb 

and experienced scrvite in a 
ranging your copy.

ROOMS, with or without meals, 
Reasonable ra tes .  Lincoln Hotel,1 We have an opening fo r tWKnt' 

throe more In our aakrii.orfri't 
izntion to sell n high crass sub
division, which is in a  high 
stntc of development. Good 
commission. Let's talk It over.

allowed.

We are  especially anxious t 
cure listings of lots in Fra 
Terrace from the parties who 
inally purchased these lot, 
who now > desire to sell them 
are giving th is business sr*™ 
lenlion and if  you will list i 
with us wiU see that you ret

68— Room s W ithout Board,

TWO desirable connecting l*cd- 
rooms,. Close in, 107 W. 3rd St.DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

Sell Good Used Cara.
1026 Fprd Coupe.,
1922 Ford Coupe.
1025 Ford Touring.'
1025 Fordor Sedan.
1023 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Ton Truck. 1

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, INC. 
Phono 8 Oak a t 2nd St

FOUR unfurnished rooms, 
Oak Ave.Cali at

COG FIRST NAT’L . BANK 

PHONE^UO-LS
CELERY FARMS, easy terms. 3, 

acred celery farm 6 were
celery farm $0,000. 10 acres celery 
farm $12,000. 30 acres high cIosb 
celery farm. $8,000 house* for $00,- 
000. 40 acre celery furm $40 ,000. 
Have five acre tract uniniproved 
celery land. Fee .Ins. A. Johnson, 
112 W. First Street, Sanford.

‘FURNISHED ROOM: 307 Enst fith
{it root,

LANEY’S DRUG STORE—Pro
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. ’ We 
an? as near you as your phone.

NOW FOR SALE
v ', I , * * > i

We have 2 lots only left now for 
sale in Fort Mellon which w, m  
sell you a t a sacrifice. The ownti 
has placed them with us for jra. 
mediate sale, or he

ROOM for gentleman, private fam
ily. State location and price. 

Box 19 care Hernld.
69— R oom s for Housekeeping

28—Repairing FURNISHED housekeeping apart 
nient or sleeping rooms, l'f 

nermunent tenant* only. No chi! 
dren. hot water nnd telephone fur 
nished. Apply 711 Park Ave.

m int return

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tllo JAS. A. JOHNSON 
112 W. First Street.13—Automobiles for Ex roofs, built up roofs. Rc-roofiug 

over old roofs. I-euks repaired. Es
timates free. Call Oak Ave. and 
3rd St. Phone 111.

THE WHITE REALTY CO. 
305 F irs t Nol'L Bunk RUg.

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
EACLK AUTO SERVICE Day 

or n ig h t.' Mecls all trains. Hsg- 
nge transfer. PbonA 651 a«d-d3-\V.

72— W here  to  Stop in Town

S i— H ouses F or SoleIV—Employment WANTED to rent 3 <>r 1 mom tin 
furnished minis *>r Miiall *"t 

tngn in subdivision section. C. M 
Wynn, General Delivery.

REEL & RONS 
You Drlvo It,

W. Myrtlo nnd 2nd St. a t R. R 52— UtisineHH Equipment 5 ROOM House, lot 00x200, corner 
Rose Drive nnd Palm Way, cash 

will talk quick on this. Price thin 
week $2000.00. Near Sunford Mail
er, 1.. 11. < 'tmk on the property.

32—Help Wanted—Female
15—Service Stations—Repair 

logI—Announcements COLORED GIRL .wanted to care 
for child in afternoon. Call up- MONTKF.l’MA HOTEL 

Sanford’s ' most home-like ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 mi miles walk from bad
ness noctlon. Open all year.

j .  it. McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 4N5

9—Personals stairs a t 1112 Myrtlo Avenue, ’ >:~ W
II. B. McCAI.L JR.HAVE YOUR CAR 

Washed 
Polished 

nnd
Greased 
tit tho

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 
Onk Avenue 

Wo Give Night Servico

33—Help Wanted—Mnle; SUFFERERS of heart trouble. An* 
3 girls  Pectoris, Dropsy, Asthma, 

High Blood Pressure. Paralysis, I 
win gladly tall you free, how you 

! can get quick and lasting relief, 
Without using drugs, medicine or. 
aorumi. Address R. V. Walden, Box 
1856, New Ilavon, Conn.

NEW BUNGALOW, just finished 
.six rooms and bath. Eastern ex- 

pu.ure. Tenon $2,000.00 cash, bal- 
arm- like rent. For further infor- 
illation call 745 and make an ap
pointment.*

A REMARKABLE BUY!Builders Supplies 

110 North L a tire l 'S t
n / t i s r n U
■ Unenualed "Opportunities! Make 
front fifty  to one hundred dollars 
tier week, full or part time em 
ployment, representing Carol Lee 
DreRS Shop, excluHivc territory. 
Write 130 West Bay St., Jucknoii- 
villo, Fla.

EaBtem cxpoRuro lot in Frink- 
lln Terroee on Oak Avenue fur unit 
$1,000. This is a listing that »tU 
hold for only a  very nhuri time.

ACT QUICK!

73— W a n te d — Rooms, Board

E. SPURLING, subdivision 
iccisliit. Subdivlilsn to Or- 
eights^ Florida on Dixie n igh- 
aao, Florida, and F lo r  a

53— Building MaterialsWIGHTS—Three stations. Mog- 
nolln nnd Second, F irst nnd Elm, 
Sunford Avtmuo and 10th Street, 
Expert service.

GET PAY every day: Distribute 
160 necessary products to estab

lished usei-ii. Extracts, Roups, Ford 
products, etc, "World’s largest com
pany will back with- surprising 
plan. WrittyTlu- J, R. Watkins Co. 
(12-70 \ w m  lown\ St rent, lAtnlqlhi*, 
Tcmi. Dopt. K-l.

YELLOW PINE lumber, plottly of 
framing and sheathing for Im

mediate delivery at a saving to you. 
Vermont I.umWr Co., Osteen, Fla. 
plume 4800. *

McCALL & FOX 
REALTORS 

PHONE 745.
71—Apartments and Hats

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
W recker Service.Diy,- a 

• 24 Hour** fitoraj 
WALKER LEWIS < 

Sanford Ave. & 2nd 
Phono* CO

BARGAINS
1 10- L^ . > ° <l̂ <ulndu r - J . TO RENT iinfurimhi'ii htiiiw l»v 

yomifcif ouuplt*. UsNiiltiuU n »i lour* 
Ists, nnifit Imvr 2«ur npilruuitis, 
win lease nt rciuhmublr i-ot. Pre
fer location close in. Write Post 
Office Box 7!HI.

RAGE
' 5H— Household Goods A very desirable home in Fort 

Mellon, will noun lie completed. 
See Mr. Britt of the Uritt- 
Chittcndcn Realty Co.Ill—Business ServiceLOST OR1 STOLEN/ BsrtUng cord EVER UKITH Radiant Oil Hcftter.

Sanford Agent. 109 Sanford 
Avenue.

San Lantn Lot 14, Block 7. f-
200.00.

San Lanta Lot 25, Block t*. S
900.00.

Evans Terrace Lot 43x131, 5
250.00.

Three one-half ncre farm 
tiled, has house, garage und 
large bearing fru it trees*.

BOOTH AND GtllBS 
117 Magnolia Avenue

ROOM kitchenette and liatl 
apartments, lint water, bcauli 
By ileeuraled —eentrillly located 
ne outlook. W. M, Young, owner, 
18 N. Park Avenue.

18— BuHlnesa Service O ffe re d Sanford Stove 6  Furniture Co. 
321 E. F irst S treet 
We carry a full line >

Our prim s are right. Cash or 
terms. Wcwanfc your business.

120 feet on Union Avenue nt 
corner of Chapman at $225.00 
per front foot. Worth twice the 
price linked. See Mr. Hunt at 
Urilt-Cliitti nden Realty Co.

HLACK .rind tan  .colored hound 
‘? found. Owner can get by de
scrib ing rdog arid paying for ad. It. 
J. Hickson, Route 1, City,

AMERICAN CAFE 
Wo have just opened up n modem 
cufq in the Cates building. We serve 
home cooked foods, in the clean eat 
of surroundings. Everything sani
tary. Come in nnd cat with us.

REAL ESTATfe SALESMEN

Only producers wanted. We have 
nfl unusuojly attractive proposition 
to  offer to hustlers who have come 
to Sanford Jo  make tnoqoy.Our list
ings and qllptitol Is the best. If 
you-are  a - salesman and want to 
makoTcrmaaent connections, when* 
yomf services will be appreciated, 
nnd your income; unlimited. Ad
dress Box D-100‘ car* Hbrald, for 
an interview. I ia.Trr

STOLEN from Milano Picture show 
Wednesday p. m. a emblem bycy- 

vfcle- No. 400584, Reward if  returnod
01—Miscellaneous

A modern business building 
near in on West First Street, 
iie(ting 10 per cent Income now 
on the price nsked.

*le No. 400584. Reward if  _______
to  Mrs. J . F, Ventoy, 109 Cedar
Avenue. J :•*••• i. '

REKUtGEnATOR . capacity 200 
poundn, suitable for restaurant or 

store. One 3 burner oil stove. In
quire Crystal Lake Oil .Station, 
Luke Mary. * • r ■- >

IF IT ’S A BARGAIN 
“ Wo 11 uve - I t"

, SUNNYLAND ItEA LTi'C O . 
Realtor

IL G. Woolwnrth, Mgr,, 221 Meisch 
Bldg., over Piggy, .Wiggly, but we

OST-Bctween the postoffice and 
RoumllUf & Anderson’s ripproxi- 

ilitely ’269. unused 2-cent stam ps, 
Glider please re tu rn  to  Florida 
'•getablo Corporation.

20 acres on Island Igiko $8,- 
OOO.OO. n good buy for an in
vestment, better for a rural
home.

62— M usical In s t r u m e n ts
BARGAIN: 6 acres improved luul 

in city limits fqr »3fjW» ni»h «>r 
will sell , for $700 per acre, Bal
ance terms. Ides near high cU»* 
subdivision. B. H. Bankstpa, San
ford, 112 W. F irst St.

78— O ffices and Desk Boom
REALTORS and Brukvrs should 

carry a complete list of their 
best offerings in the classified col
li m i daily.•Automobiles

i 11—Automobiles For Salt*, ROOM for gentleman. Private fntu 
By. 81 at** locution and [trice. B*o 

19, cure Herald.
W2— B usiness P roperly

BRITT-CM1TTENDEN REALTY 
CO., INC.64—Seeds. Blunts, F e r ti l iz e rsFRESH FRUIT, fresh vegetable*.

Fresh oysters dally. Wu rarry  
only the bent in theae linos. Try our 
storo for quality products. Royal 
F ru it Co., 107 W. F irst Street.

1026 DODGE Roadster, run less 
than 1000 miles, Will make price 

interesting. Bee Mr. Holt, 115
lt)00 SOUR orange and grapefruit 

seedlings, one half to one in. for 
budding, also few pineapple buds. 
S tate Inspected, tu lip tghtn wherc 
they dlBnd. West TefFace, Lung- 
wood, Fla. • f , .

35—Salesmen nnd Alicnts
2  French Avenue.

XT-Real Estate FHAND NEW Oakland Touring 
and Oakland Coach. iJiuxlflco for 
STi.-R. J. TRnsspr , dealer. Corner 
clary and Elliott Street.

SERVICE! Plowing, 
JKIj street grading. 

__ _  your subdivision. M. M. 
laird, Route A, Box 210.

TRACTOR

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calcndu- 
las now ready. 26c per dozen. 

Phono 40-W, Mrs. L. II. Jones.
•’STEWART T H B f To IU8T“ 

Flowers for all occasions,
814 Myrtlo. Phone CC0-W,

83—Farms nnd Land For Sale 81—Houses For Sale11—Automobiles for Sale TWO automobile salesmen, good 
proposition to hustlers. Replies 

strictly confidential. AddrcwH It, 
L. 8. cart* of Herald.

19—Building—Contracting
CHRYSLER

CHA8. T. FULLER MOTOR CO. 
411 W, 1st Bt._________ Phone 092
.WILLY8 - KN1QHT and Overland, 

arid M. Mdtur Co., I’urk and

• BANFOUD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & P latt 

110 Magnolia, Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Elyctragitb 
R adio .; Advlg. Mediums

more
ADVERTISE in U« Jouraat-Her- 
i, *ld, South Georgia’s greatest 
muwmuier. Morning. afiertuuuK* 
weridy and Sunday. aaa .ified  
4»4«b 15c per line. Waycross Jour- 

nal-IIer41d. Waycross, Georgia.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so ’sdrertb» in 

the Gainesville Bun.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work; 
W ater and Bont Tnnkl,' A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Mreot. Tclp-

Commerclal.
SEMINOLE A LITTL&  I f  ANT AD IN The 

HERALD w ill-bring you iti big 
results. Advertise those old a r
ticles you havo stored away and 
have no ush foi*: A little  thirty- 
cent ad may bring* you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and sea you.

RD REALTY CO. 
8. Park Avenue 
Phone 208MIRACLE Concrete Co., genera] 

cement work, sidewalks, build- 
ing block*, Irrigation boxes, J . It. 
Terwlllegcr, Prop.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
P̂ .ntr*| West Virginia’s larg- 

1 ?• ,Wftnt ad 1 I-2Tp«rword; 4 insertions 1 1-4C; (1 or 
more l c per, word each Insertion.

.  W. P. CAHTF.lt 
Room 230 Meisch BuildingDon-Jon Chi 

2nd and Magna!

U P FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

W A N T E D -
1X5 CfiSffL K  THOUSAND’ 
t> O l .L A R ^ » * ir i  ,K A O  I T  
, r » O l O N ’r  H A V E  T O C  

W IT H  T O rs iC H
, TO CAUL. ON THE OE.

VMAT^j THtMATTE't^ 
NAdiClE •OARi.IH '^

. I V E  L O - > T  T H E  
P I E C E  O F  F V S P if R  

W I T H  T H E j t J O O R E b b  
O F  T H E  D E  P Y i T C P t ,

o h  i t - r T t r — -----------

l'rt> *  !
W E  LL. H O T  » 
C A L U O N  : 

t h e m
To h U^Ht ; i  

T TsrrS iI

FtNDe,
.L  H A V E

If. you have any 010 
rags” that you hay* 
discarded and are no 
use to you bring them 
to——

* »

■nst

>.

&

FEBRUARY 15
is the day when prices advance °f» 
lots which we. own and offer you 
today as low as $500.00 per ra* 
easy terms. Can you afford t<> rent 
when you can buy a t such fitrar(,‘ ‘ 

Five room house with bath, on 
beautiful cast front corner lot l->n 
and Laurel.

$1400 <CASH 
Balance Dike Rent.

Herald



AdrtrllsIiW
m o M:n  p o p

m t S o S h V *  cUs.lfwd ad 
et l, T i  o rom oim  POST. S li

wcrdfor *U  coftaacaUr*
SSw. >' . . .  .

•oh

HOW CAN YOU 1
Comb h crc  ano S
p « 6  MB AFTY* 
\v:t*ti5 HAWCKEDp

YOU A*® MISTAKE* V MlWCLAHK- 
W6 R8W. ^UUffcT 

IS IM TH E  NEXT r  
Room

HOW CAM SOU DCWV • 
f t ? -  Tits f o a r p t M *  
out»»db the vAndow

WBfte TOO*?

MB ONtTHiNfc—  , 
HOW t»D YOUR '
EHO^BMEWftWOtier *nr> thc v
HAWOS Ot a V i 

BUOKCRPy

Tbftweo Of* AT 
UST AMO TRiS 

, MAM HAD ITT
for clrwiftfJ ■dvertlBdinent* 

Yh, not rent t ^ M v»c*ntrooiDi 
,r tell that i^coiii^and iraodg 7 
TAMPA DALLY TIMES. Tampa 
Home Dally, rati* 2 « n ta  a word 
K m u rn  25c, ra th  with order 
Write for ‘eemDlcte mVo earn.

THE MORNING JOURNAL (a tha 
accepted want ad m edian la 

Daytona (Fla./ Ou« c*..i * , *..ru 
«n Inaerthm. Minimum it*

.•mUMRWS lOa^J LEDGER -
Claitaifled adr hava tha large*!

■ircoUtioP In Soutbweatern Geor 
lia. Rate Re (H-arord lln*)Un«.

LEARN a b o u t  port County and 
Ukelard. through tha Star-l 

Tetegrarn. Ct#t advertlaing me-
tium In South Florida. PublDhed 
morning*. STAB-TFLEGRAM- B O O TS AND H E R  BUDDIES Everything Is Wrong By Martin'
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -  Au- 

guata, Ue.. AuguataV greatcaf 
ImriUed medium, rata. raah. 9« 
h»rg». IIV minimum. *

i) 1110^-Xenia. Make jrour aalea 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
la. - Ohio. Rieh agricultural dla 
trlct Want ad and dltplay rater 
on request.

Send in your auhacriptlou to the

' W W f , WHAT m  AVJftlL GRADE 
WHAT VULV TOO* M OTHER 
TJMNK VMEN YOO SEMO IT £

GOSH ! WOT4A OR® O* WOftHiM HtR
SAVY CXO TOO W IND A
VWOtX W« VIOWWM' OWE M*THRN. M l  
V w o w  YOO HOW IMCOfjRWLEMT HU 1 
TtVURRY NEXT DAY ^  TVRMS RIGHT

a n o t h e r  r

vt «*»t h e - o ^ th  v e s t m  -ratV oi w
CAJVH AT SCHOOL THAT BURNS H I  u p . 

AU. HY6L0MITWV VRjOTR^SCAL
o h , \ \l v w x e
WV1 A ttTTTU 
N'EXPIAIM \T 
TO _

StAtE-
WOTSA

VO&» VS StT AHOOMO N’THI^K 
»  t*» WORVCTOR. YOO TOO
^ ta  VM onto W tA - :_____

Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer *o you can read Florida'! 
greatest newspaper. O n r year.
18.QO, 0 months, $4.00, three months 
12.00. If yon desire $1,000 insur
ant* policy add 7fic to your order. 
ADVERTISING gets results U It 

reachea potontlal buyers. Pa- 
la tka Dally N*w« la circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec, 
tlon. .

91— Legal N otices,

O U T  OUR WAY By Williams O U R  BO A RD IN G  H O U SE

/ O H  I S  T H t t T S O ^ A v n U A A <*»&0 TW aT  
tx P L M k lG  VdlN  HE 
OCA^C» TU* M EN Li TO R  
BAHEP Vt<?dA,-~T 5»EE 
U 0 V },-~*T>K E&  LOUGER. 
TO EAT i T l  - a Aki* ©V\E'«* 
K lM PA  P » t t V  VOR H lN V ^  
c»U\Pt> H lkA iW U EE p a t $  
or tvjnTEP.1- yivtAfis* 
U E R  WMAE Avi'

p'NoUi u r r e ^ p ■ 
&h t o  e»v\Axe a

? * 7>x ’

<5AN MACVC.- PANE SOU
KiCTlCt v  ’iwhT e>0»T or \

(SipPM GLEAIA laTEW.
B lP 2TER'G E V E ^  ?  « l  T H lid *
HE MAe**lM<EKi A UOOV7 FOR 

TviAT u ’l  e tO h ip e  “tteetA BU E 
BACK O r l \ \ ‘ COUklTECi. i^i

O U R  pOW viTOYlki BE^TADRAviT, 
N’KNOV.' TH’ OviE l  WEAki,"*

— caluc? h e r  & ^o r t  o r d e r g  
vlTU  A BRO aP ’a  -  Aw CoGUP 
PRIV/E. A .a-w /'IEAIA OE ) |

VNE.UL » L C A N  
TEv_U WOO RTiCjvcr

(JUWGr A u e t  
B E V IPIH S HAT ’
vime!
PO MOO MEAkS,'
-VIHAT 6 W U ? «

/  DM T h i s  7 \ n w  \ -
VNE OE 3U&  

CjO m n a  POT vT im  
OU R BACef WARD, 
T il l  S o yieT m e  

vmE K in  T h in k  
vnhaT  v n e’R E  

V  G O N N A  OO J 
V yjiTH iT . s '

NOvAl 
MOu R E  OiOiNG*
T O  OO VdiTM I T '. s  
W O U R E G O 'M C j  /  
T O  C A R T  i T  f  

R i g h t  b a c k  t o  f, 
i T w t  O u m P - o r  j
\  "W HEREVER y ) „
\S O U  GOT rT j / tC-A^

o A ^ T M A I ' HEklviA 
P A k ilG Y  VlHM,
1  « U O V i .

h e r  b r o i Wcl^ —. j
—  O & E P T O
GO -fo SCHOOL
«  VirtM VM,. f

ambers
m o f
II Sem- 
fibres t 
ifn two 
t. Bur- 
money 
Terms 
and 4 

inuallv. 
!3 lax

-mill (lay nr J*.ruiHry A. I*. I ft!*.
V? HU.UOUOI.AHa.

I s . . (I) I’le rk  «>t. r ’U-eiilt Uourt.
Ily; A. M. Week*. 1>. C.

'M i  N|R|< Il itrl .
S,illi-4titr fu r  t ’li it ii ilulmitit.

D a n o \

CHEP.ll COSTS $10

I ON DON, Feb. 5.—I t  coat Lx>rd 
.Sufficld. 28-ycar-old whipping di
m -to r, two pootuIh to  huvo -  u 
iliccry  p a rty . l ie  wan a rren ted  
with a p a rty  o f  frieiida In the 
W est End. The m a g is tra te  said, 
in bunding down the sen tence, th a t  

'th e y  w ere “gentlem en who had 
I Ihtii having n m erry  and cheerful 
’evening,* lxm l Suffield  ad m ittc ’l 
ihui a* bachelor d inner w hich pro-I ai*/ il ti' Irta.l' t.w«> w H

, CTISw .Ujh m >4
I f  >|1IM 0TMAlOVKtlM

Wi-W m o t h e r s  g e t  g r /v t -
O F T H E  G A T ET h e  g u a r o i ^ h

- 'l iP P D J G  R O lA A V iC e

By SwanLeft It Is RightSA L ESM A N S AM
~N f  HtKE c o n tv  m .  'TOFFLOCK- HE*5 tost A T tta o .T n R . T g rF u x r t-^ p iH  

l Ht#K\ TritAL^ IOT6 OF 
noSE M  POHrt \1\  fLO Fl'O A ' 

* 1^7 T f t t B E ?

/ n s -  mb houw-  rp>T6cH5 n s  t 
MAKE- t o Ltrtt-10  INTtPtbT Stx}|M ft LITTLE LAND Ift f LofllOft— 
SOO'U. HAitE Pi foftTJMt IN Z. 
WEE.K5 - B EtO nE A rtiLLIONAtlfE. 

OUE»(Hlt>HT-trc-tn> Howl about 
fAE ^EUiftG YoJ A HICE UtTit. 
ACREA6T. DOHH W PEAtH^

COTE frftCK Tflon FLWiOft- l*LL ft' 
if PtM owt nftvtE> moNEV l ik e  

- . DOvOH TREftE— ^
JU*T - U W T  
^ 3 0 ,0 0 0  
P O L i N  T f t E f t E —

BY CONDO ‘ -DoiHG -  
I ftlN T  

TAl<INO NO 
CHftKiLS 

WITH YOU 
*m iC K . 

•?fsLLtneri
OW0S}
IftSH
o u st.

1 o o c o p —  T ’M
‘oU PPl.M G ----- --

He.Lp  / -

ifn iC

By Blosser'J  FR E C K L E S AND HIS FRIEN D S
f ih d o a r l

DO LUCS X 
Dtp, w rnv 

DOMT 
-  Y O U ?

* r w »  fvw s
DQM7 KAlOLiOPNOBOOy 

v v u c r  DcftTr im a Jt  to > 
WJPC/OO0CCV t o  DO 

■ Do n T  f /
1  YWU?

C H ,I  DCVYT 
KAJOWJ-LWMV

Doftir you
* m v T  -

t  DONTT 
KMOtD OF 
/3090DV 
m> AtTK?

IMPr/ DOWT VOO 
CS7 A JOB IU0 2 I41N' 

CM SATURDAYS’, 
OSCAR?

yOU DOMT
•POSSICOOLD, 

OOVOO? r

L lS S e w .p O p ' T  V~~- 
COULeCTeD IR E  
VADiO U P n jtT H  
1U E E E D  £ P R im( |5  

V M  G ETT1N6  
A LOT OF

*'J>ELL m u s ic  1 r -

1391-J

r ‘- ' " v  r.

• i r a ? ,*  -f

| About 
Twin 
golf 

| Terms 
I rear 
18 per

IT10N

IX TUB (IliCDlT COUHT. BBV- H\TII itlOICIAl. CIIICUIT OK 
' KI.OIIIDA. IM AXU FOU NKM1- 

XOI.K COtNTV. IX niASCBHV.
IlOTAIi FBRN COUPOItATIO.N. a 

co rp o ra t io n ,  C o m p ta ln n n t .
CHAV.utSH If. MONTAblUB,-A n n ie  H. 

M oniaKue. M ary  E. M tin tn au e ,  
widow of  S a m u e l  I/. MontttKUc, 
H en ry  i l r ro n .  A llro  M. t i ry n n ,  a 
willow, unit .Max Alarx, a n d  a ll  
u n k n o w n  (IcvImcl-s . a rantceM . o r  
n tl ie r  c tn ln inn tn ,  elnltnlriK u n d e r  
o r  ih r u u g h  Hetnuel U  M o n tn g u e ,  
ilcccaiw'tl. n lul n il  u n k n o w n  p e r -  
eoiiN eln ln ii l iu  itn liili-it-«» in tlic 
land l ie r i - ln a r ie r  d c n c r lb id  In llila 
bill o f  co inp lu ln t .

Ili-gpondvlitH. 
O rtM  of ru b llra tln a

Till-: HTATK OP* F L O I l i r iA ,  T o  th e  
Ui-M’o n d c ii la :  ,
To t'liurlee H. Montague. Annie 

S. Montague, Alary B. Montague. 
Henry llrcun, Allro M*. Uryun and 

. Max Marx, all unknow n Helm, dev- 
1 ln)-|-x. KiunlrcH and o ther I'tulmiintH 

rtatm lnn under Ktimurl ,H, M onta
no-, and h ilrrritt In the laud here
after draerllird, uud all uttUnown 
pi-rhoiiH elaltnlnir an  In terra t In llu- 
land . alluated In Hcmlnoli. County, 
Florida, and more particu larly  de- 
errlln-d oa:

" l i rK lun liu r  lit t h e  H\V c o r n e r  
Of llu- N fiu  or NK!i nf Mee- 
iWn If it. To. : i  H.. I t a n u e  3a K .  
iiTn n. ln sn  m „  N. ton f t .  w .  
1330 ft., K. <00 ft.,  t o  lilurt) of 
lau l t in iuK . c o n ta i n in g  l i  nerea  
ninro o r  leaH,’*
Il IW ordered tha t you and ettcli 

o f  you appeiir to tliA a win.” HHI of
• - - iiii> I j. 1111 herein  f i led  on or to-fore 
Hie Ixt . lay  o f  Moreh, A. I) l» !« .  the 
eiune lo-luu Cute  l»»y o f  til l*  l lu n -  
oriitdi Court .

It I* f u r t h e r  o rd e r e d  th a t  (hi* 
notice lie i iu l i lM ird  In - the Hanford  
Herald.* n n e w a p a t ta r  puhllHhed In 
HAnilnule t 'u u n ty .  K to r lda ,  once  o 
w i >-k fo r  fo u r '  r o w e e u l l v r  Week*.

U'llln-M* ti le  -hnnd a n d  eeal n f  V, 
•f l>oili»-lu*a. f ’le r k  of th e  (f lrvu l t  '
• out. Heinliiole County, Flnrlda. at
• In <*ourt H oiiae in HunfUrd, th la  
-laHi d ay  o f

A  • • < afr •
S

S
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mmihlnc and n botlft—one illlod 
with w a te r — started « Jnlaio in the 
aujdmobile'of George H. Alton, of 
^ S f w c o t t .  Mail*., which threat
ened decattwetion of thh rnachlne. 
Mr. Alton left the bottle of water 
on the seat of his car. The sun's 
rays did the re s t .

BARTOW-Mcmbers of the  Flor
ida Grapo Growers’ Association 
held the ir Mmi-annual meUnK at 
Tampa Thursday. Addresses by 
a ‘num ber of delegates featured 
the gathering.

WEST PALM BEACH—Th Uni
ted  States government was aPPC“ >- 
ctl to by local city officials to halt 
traffic on the water between Palm 
Beach and West Palm Beach to 
help traffic ashore. The govern-

w orlds Largest WU1 H aving 95,940 
. Words, Filed For Probate In ten d on

r rilh ,c,oh >lfl,njf, 5.r,’f040 ’T ' 1"' FrandfiO ier of the present Lbrt W recently b«n filedIfor probate Alhcombc, whose Willi'probated-Jrf 
^ n d o ^ ’ Jack M atthew, preal- 1825. contained 04,1*1) Word. and 
tot of the National Salected Mor- the will of the eighth Dike bf De- 
rians, said In an addresa h e n . vdnshlta 17/730 words, but in neb
s IP 1 * oun °n £?rV F ? f* irici! t.h*r  *M  Th*r* in  accompanying 
wlyn Stillwell Cook, w idow ‘of document instructing as to  details 
Jrholesal* dry good^daftlcr. dU. p t burial. Th* idea of preparing for 

* 102^ lA  ones funeral tong before any

estate, contained only 1

STATE NEWS BRIEFSAnother small will contairta 
tograph of a girl, autog 
’Muriel,” on the back wl 
written. T leave ntV to her.'

with water—started  a hlaso in the 
auaamohlle'of George H. Alton, of 
TlwOTdpscott. Mails., which threat-BY ASSOCIATED. PRESS

signed by a soldier who w as killed 
in tbo world war -and was adm it
ted to probate even though hot 
signed by witnesses.

"The smallest London will is en
graved on the back of a soldlcrt* 
identity dire* a  piece of brass 
about the sise e f  agiilver dollar. A 
microscope m ust be used to de
cipher It."

tn produce KilUngsworth to serve 
a prison sentence. An attorney
wds engaged by Rf*fl|Jrrf80n 
take the case to the higher court 
if  neceessary. Th amount of the 
bond is *7.000. KilUngsworth re
cently escaped from officers near 
Ocala While being brought to 
Florida from Texas.

PENSACOLA—Pensacola sent 
representatives to the so-called 
Galveston-New Orleans rate hear
ing case, being held Bt the Utter 
plane. The hearing, which will vi
tally affect this city, was for the 
purpose of listening to complaints 
involving export and import freight 
rates to and from Points in the 
central west nnd Mississippi val
ley. via gulf ports.

- OCALA—O n J: H. Therrcll wai 
elected prosldecnt add W alter Ped- 
rlck. secretary-treasurer of the 
Marion county Fair Association, a t 
the annual meeting of the organi
sation held here.

CLEARWATER—One o f . tiff  
best known fishermen and seamen 
in this section of the country 
caused nWay with the death recent
ly of Captain Jam *. Fogg, .71 years 
old .. Captain Fogg’s death took 
niece at Clearwater Island, where 
he had lived for some time.

Joslnh Richardson,

Licensed Re^ 
Salesman—

X TAMPA r _______
bondsman for Charlea Killtn 
worth, missing convicted bam 
prepared to contest forfeiture 
the bond, because of his InalHl

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL' 
OP BUSINESS IS

THE COMPANY p
« ■ i • . • * * i * ■ * • * • 1 nr

Florida Power & Light Company, organized De
cember 28,1925, under the laws of Florida, owns 
and operates electric power and light properties in 
many sections of Florida as well as a number of 
gas works and distributing systems and several 
ice manufacturing plants formerly owned by Mi
ami Electric Light & Power Company, Southern 
Utilities Company, Daytona Public Service Com
pany, Ormond Supply Company, Lakeland Gas 
Company, St. Johns Electric Company and South
ern Holding Company and other properties.
In addition to its electric properties ,the Florida 
Power & Light Company owns gas works and dis
tribution systems in Miami, Daytona Beabh, Pa- 
latka and Lakeland, and ice plants in fifteen 
cities, including Miami, West Palm Beach, Day
tona Beach, Fort Myers, Sanford, St Augustine 
and Pensacola and Fort Lauderdale. Many im
provements and "additions have been made to the 
ice plants during^Jm last year, and they now have 
an aggregate manufacturing capacity in excess 
of 2,000 tons a day-

THE STOCK *
1—The Biscayne Trust Company of Miami is 
Transfer Agent. The Miariii Bank & Trust Com
pany of Miami i.s Registrar. 2 This Stock is cum-

* .  J \ , , r

ulative, therefore Company must pay the divi 
dends in full, before one penny of dividends can be 
paid on the common or other classes of Stock. • 3" 
Besides having preference, in regard to dividends, 
over the Common and other classes of Stock, this 
Stock, has first call before the Common or other 
classes of Stock, on all the Company’s assets and 
properties in case of liquidation. 4 This Stock is 
free from City, Qjounty or State Taxes in the State 
of Florida. The dividends are exempt from the 
present normal Federal Income Tax. 5 The Stock 
is fully paid and non-assessable, .6 Shares may be 
purchased on an Easy Payment Plan of $10.00 per 
Share dow nand $10.00 per Share a Month; 7. The 
dividends arc paid every three months—Si .75 ran*

Ordere may be placed or Information obtained through any employe of

or Information may be obtained uml purchase made through

F irst National Bank, r  . * ganf
Sanford, Florida ’There is a vast difference be

tween speculating and invest
ing. INVESTING M E A N S 
P U T T I N G  M O N E Y  
AWAY SECURELY, so 
that it will pay MORE 
money regularly at stated pe
riods EVERY year.

A  resale department is main

tained at the company’s, offi- 

fices for the benefit of local 

ces for the benefit of local 

stockholders w ho may wish 

to sell their shares.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION
FLORIDA POWfcR & LIGHT COMPANY 

General Offices, Miami. Florida.
Mark X in (..) meeting your requirement.

let telling mere nhout your Preferred

f wish to  subscribe fo r.......shares your P re fe r re d  hiivL ni ,
JMd dividend per shtue^Send-bill to me showing exact amount due.

i K f l l O ^ K d o w n  m d lw  I T  8^ k  on Easy |>
| » f  . h u t  PW  n' ° n l l ,  “ ,U * 100 '1 J  _ *



slightly 'w id e ?  i f i t J c i  
jiortlon tonight and in n 
tra l portions Wednesday;

THE SANFORD HERALD, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1926

OF Food Corporation Merger 
tp Strikes, Snag As Federal 

A nti-Trust Suit Is Filed
' \ / J l  .  YORK, Fcl». 9.—(/H—Tho public\l925 sales figures of th r

NUMBER 163. TA sso c ia te d  P r e s s imoN

His Friendseornotation. which la one ul those 
>n tho proposed merjrer in the Ward 
Food Products Corporation. He 
expressed wlllingnt*s. to ghee the 
fig tim  privately * to the commis
sion, The Contintental has 103 
bakeries ln 81 cities.

City Engineer’s-Plans Okcved 
At Commissioner's Meet: 
WorkOn Principal Avenues 
>'iU Be Finished By Fall

Telephone Wiring 
Will Be Changed

First Street Wiirfte 

Alley To Sanford Av

Retired Chief Appears In 
Poor HenlUt But Asserts 
tie  Is Not On Sick List; 
Mity Enter Hospital Soon

■ I ■ Si ‘f
General's Aid Says 

. Condition Is “Bad”
Former Head Of 1Tacna-Arlcn 

Commission Is Roynllyltc- 
celvcd By Officers, Citizens

. In Jacksonville By 
Motor From Tampa 
About Noon Today

Boston O fficials
Not To Interfere

-- ------
No Steps To Be Taken 

To Pnd Prosecution

nnu-m m  suit TUOd yesterday in 
Baltimore pgainst the proposed 
$2,000,000,000 Ward Food Products 
GprboraUofc. V? i <

Ward Baking "B" stock, consid
ered by Wall Street the chief spec
ulative stock of ’the enterprise, 
tumbled from 70% to a  low o t OOVt.

Negotiations for p $140,000,000 
consolidation of thq'Fojitum Cereal 
ami California com punka, were 
halted abruptly after $185 a share 
had been offered for a edntroling 
interest. It whs considered certain 
surety that the merger would R° 
through, but It wui announced yes
terday thpt tho negotiations were 
not willing 'to buy or scR Into u 
goVcmiaam lilvm Hrntion. X /  - 
JfKc  Federal Trade Commlwlnn-

LEGION’S P L A N S  
FOR EXPOSITION
Rotary Club Goes On RecordPlrst Street WiirBc Itcpaved

AndlmprovedFromRailroad
Alley To Sanford Avenue

Widening of the streets in tho 
downtown district will, In nil prob
ability, get under way about the 
first of May, according to City 
Manager W. B. Williams, who to
day gave out a list of the streets 
ts> lie widened and improved, nnd 
who also stated thnt the work is 
expected to he completed by Inti/ 
fall. possibly during the first wevit 
of November* *

First Street js. t« bo • improved 
and repaved from the railroad 
tracks Hear Railroad Awruu- e a s t1 
to Sanford Avenue. Sccom/streot 
Is to he widened to 40 ferft from 
the pump branch west to (ilk Ave
nue, Ninth Street, wideuel to p  
feet from Park to Atlantis Coast 
Line Depot. \

Onk nnd Magnoliu Avenuas ure 
to he widened to 50 fet, froniYirst 
to  Fifth Street; Park Avenue th GO 
feet from Fulton to Ninth Street 
and Pnlmetto from Commercial 
Avenue to Second Street. Sanford 
Avenue will lie 40 feet from First 
to Fifth Street.

Park Avenue, tin* street desig
nated as tin- Dixie Highway route, 
will be &<) feet, of asphalt, begin
ning where the now paving just 
south of the city hall has been laid 
to Ninth S tm  t, and will he lined 
with white way lamps on each side 
of the street.

. Wiring System Changed
Mr. WtlHpnW stated today Hint

itifrmu will iut nmil/kt t n thn

As Whole-HeArtedly In F a 
vor Of The Campaign For 
The Exhibition Building

KEY .WEST, Feb. tl.—f/H—(len. 
John J. Pershing arrivwh .here 
shortly be Tore noon today Aboard 
the cruiser Denver'1 enroutc to 
Washington, D.' C., \Arica,
Chile, where he served until re 
cently as neutral chalhnnn of the 
Tncnn-Arica plebiscitary commis
sion.’ —-

I’crshlng appeared in very i>oor 
health, hut announced thnt his 
condition was “fair’' declining to 
either confirm nr deny persistent 
ropotU tlist in henlth had. p£p«pp> 
oil his resignation In the South 
American boundary,dispute nnd his 
immediate return to the United 
Staten.

“I am not on tho sick list, hut I 
suppose my health for the 'past 
few months would entitle nip to be, 
except for tho fnct thnt I have 
not been on active military duty. 
It is true that I have been under 
my phynicinn's care. I intend to 
enter the Walter Reed Hospital on 
niy return-to Washington, but can’t 
say how long I’ll stay there," heI t .  »‘.rm .  I1

The Campbell-Losslng ro s t of 
the American Legion has not wot 
received it* quota in tho drive to ho 
undertaken by the slat*, legion for 
funds w ith which to erect an “All 
Klorldn Building” at the Sesqulcen* 
tc-hnisl exposition to ,bc held <n 
Philadelphia this summer, accord
ing to officials of the post.

As soon as the quotas are allot
ted each post th tho state will per
fect final plaiui for tho drive, 
is scheduled for tho week uf Feb.
22. .

M. U. Hutton, commander of the 
local post, appeared today before 
the.Rotary Club, at tho body’s reg
ular noon ltfnchbon meeting, and 
outlined tho Legion's plans for the 
drive and briefly sketched tho 
benefits tho sta te  would receive 
from the oroposed exhibit a t  what 
is considered one of the largest 
expositions ever planned in Amor- 
icR

Not a Legion Affair
This Is not to bn a Legion a f

fair in any sense," Mr. Hutton 
said, "owing to the fnlluro of the 
state  lix'lslnture to provide funds 
for the building to house the ex
hibits of the state of Florida, the 
rtnto Chamber of Commerce has 
railed -mm the American Legion 
to assist In" laying l»eforo tho vis. 
itors to Urn exposition tho rea
sons for Florida’s claims to -sta 
bility and progress.

• 'P .sd f if  pntiBlu n f  I hn fitnto ill .

On Florida Chargtji
JA C K SO N V ILLE, F eb . 0 
- (A P )— Chariot* Portzl i8 It

and Company, said that In big op- 
i-rgthms, nmchinc-like, imperaomd 
administration must bo prevented. 
■ GcQrgr E. Roberts, vice presi-

- ( A D -
efsening
rtionri of 
joine of 
the of* 
igr Prc- 
ilr, came

Jacks6nvlllc and Intends to 
give himself up a t the sher
if f s  office us soon as ho can 
arrange to retain Counsel to 
defemi hint, friendu of thu."n- - 
naricial wizard" said this afi* 
tornoon. -  • . ;

C h a rle s  G cnlco, it W a tH er ' 
of Mrs, Ponxl, said Ponxl loti * 
Tampa early last night by auto- 
mobile and drove through tfi Jack
sonville. Gcnlco said ho believed 
Ponxl arrived here shortly After 
noon.

Mrs. Ponxl, Indicted with h fr  
husband and two associates on the 
same tharges, la staying ' a t  tho 
home erf a friend here, and will 
give herself up wtyh her husband 
•a  toon as he completes his legul 
arrangements, Gcnlco sahl.

BOSTON, Feb. 9 —(/P)—

tonlay cn8e ° f  thc coa' resolution was 
Action more or less necessary in .order to 
jiippli- save the time of the Senate anil 
ib *ay J permit It to center attention on the 

pending tnx bill.
|n oyer Thr author of tho measure, Son. 
P j® 1 at or Copeland, Democrat of Now 
A (he '  bud K‘vcn notice ho would 

insist on n vote on the proposal cv- 
'tbnt- ory ^"v *'n,l m’ich time was being J  ikj pi- consumed in roll calls.

a After having twice refused to 
consider such a step, tho Senate 
succumbed to the growing pres- 
sure for action and adopted the 

C  resnlution asking tho' chief execu
tive to Request a con/erenec of the 

kre all "mratqrj.attd workers a t the W hite
I of the » . J
i# Italy A* adopted, however, tho resold- 
ty, the Pon WR* amended in onfpr In 
is ’ mi- l°nVc *l up hi* the ^rasident to du
ll ; .a,, cid-. v hc*) t h t  rv h 'u i -TtV^L-’tWriL

declared,
This statement was made after 

Mnj. John U. Quckoim-qur, I’cr-. 
rhing’s aide, liod characterized the 
general’s condition ns “bnd”. Thu 
famous “Black Jack" was snld Li 
have kept below decks during the 

here, except for

t ’lty Comn -di'T-tr K. F. IIouh- At an yrgnniratJ 
ladder nppearu’ before the Fan-'the lake  Monroo 
fonl Rotary Club todny at its reg- ; (Company held this 
ular nrioiv luncheon minting and errs were officially 
spoke on behalf <>l the proposed ' taiU 'r.f the newt; 
$2,000,01)0 bund issue. in.wvrn worked nut

At the conclusioa of hi  ̂ ta lk ,' An order for a c 
tlie club went on, nr. rd as favor well appointed pbbj 
ing the issuu and pledged the sun- |.'*;»n placed with 
port of the member ul the a.mp«ny, accordli
tiun to lie licld on March 19. (JHuvktih .■■'•cTetnry,
k Mr. Chase c»ve a detailed) ac- • delivery o* this ar 
count of the projects to be bene- Ibor* for use in tu 
filed from the fuwfc derived from ; lie* . • ■ut l a k r  Ho

ting the various 1 improvements Sanford and Jacks 
under way. being so arranged

A financial slutuuenl of the city, may enjoy the trop 
which the commissioners had pro- tha entire 200 mil 
pared a short Hire ago. discloses thorized capital of 
the fnct that tho net bonded in- $25,000. 
debtedness of the city at the pres- [„ commenting t 
eat time amount* to only $1,008,- bake Monroe Tram

chussetts' authorities will offtor 
objection to fbe presecutlon 
Charles Ponxl, former f I nape 
wizard of BcUrton; by the atatn 
Florida, Attorney Genoral Jay 
Benton sold today.

l’onil, who was Indicted at.Jac 
sonville yesterday In conneatt 
with a Florida land aaheme, '

entire Journey
brief intervale _____  .. . . __  .
when he*walked about the ship.

Elaborate ceremonies marked the 
arrival of th* former A* E- &*• 
chlhflain, as the Denver moored at 
tho naval station dock. High

“Every county of tho stoto is ex 
pected to- exhibit its sgrlcutHt- 
and horticultural products In Phila
delphia. -During tho six months of 
the Kcsquiceptennlol, practically a.' 
of the wonderful products of this 
Stale ran be shown to millions of 
ptwok'.*** “ ?v‘< r AWjjr.

“It was learned by the state 
Chamber of Conuubree that a few 
teal estate developers wore plan
ning to erect a building, call it the 
Florida Palace, nnd use It 'In, od- 
vortining their particular .proper
ties," Mr, Hutton added, “ftils 
would bp in no way representative 
of the state, and would do more 
to bring-on a flood of nntl Florida 
propaganda than anything else 
which might be conceived in the 
minds of those wishing to destroy 
tlie state's present popularity.

"Thu entire project is one which 
tduiuld have the whole hearted 
support of every citizen of the 
state, and tho American la-glo'i, 
with the assistance of you gen
tleman, will do its part in helping 1 
to put Florida before the eyes of , 
the world In lU tree light," h j 1 
rtitd. 1

The Rotafy'C lub went <v> rec
ord today as favoring the project 
nnd pledged Its assistance to tho 
drive.

notifications will bo mailed to the 
public utilities companies now op
erating ■ in the city to the effect 
}hat nU wires, Loth telephone and 
olactrfe, mut*t be removal, togotli- 
ed with polos, i [rnm tlif streets inwte2. JM* tu* ̂  W 'KcdMmtr. - *

The vote for adoption war G-i to 
21. On last Friday the Schnte Ye
nned, 18 to 28, to taka up tho pro
posal and on tho following, day It 
repeated the refusal 45 t o '38,.

Twenty Republicans, 27 Drma- 
rrats and the one Farmer-Labor 
Senator voted for Ihe resolution 

I today while 19 Republicans nnd twxj 
; Democrats voted agaiiist.it..

Kirkland Suffering 
From Heavy Floods

LONDON, Feb! 0.—(/P)—A 
large part o f  England again ia un
der water. The floods fn aomo por
tions of tiie country1 exceed those 
of January. Out of the past 22 
•lays there has been only one tiny i 
without ruin. The last two weeks I 
have la-cn cxce ptlonally w e t.... ;

\  irtunlly every riyer in this tni<!- 1 
land and southern districts have- 
overflowed in its banks. Many 
thousands of acres of low lying 
ground arid parts of several towns 
arc flooded,' slopping street ear 
traffic,. Tho water indicutioiti. i 
continue to be for rain. T~

lentonWill, fn the future, ho under ground, 
or in the alleys, and no poles or 
wiroa will bo allowed to stand on 
the main streets, it |s snld. Ciiy 
officials say tins will he one of the 
greatest Improvements in the ap
pearance of tlie city possible to 
make at this lime.

The property owners along the 
atrects to lie widened ure to lie 
notified that ell existing gas and 
water connections will be renewed 
by the city, ut the latter’s expense, 
BO that in case uf leaguge, or trou
ble In connections, it witl not be 
necessary to tear up tlie streets 
re <ret nt the source. Tills is said

“Fhould Pontl*S exceptions be oytp-
relcd by the tdprvhta court, wa 
would move to havo him brought 
hack here. I suppose tlie Flomia
authorities will go through with 
their case and wc will offer nu 
objection," L

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 0.—(At 
—With an indictment of four 
counts charging violation of A law 
regulating business under a decla
ration of trust, Charles FnnkL

(many and 
rifcct that 

J»m Tyrol 
Ik? Italians 
the use of 
toll. There 
wt Clifist- 
SvrtH that 
iVrn Tyrol 
• of Chrtsl.

aas a 
las custom.

Commander F. Ualtzly, U. S.’ N., 
nrting commandant, and Capt. C. 
N. Muldrow, of tho U. £L Marino 
Corps. , •

AJter a brief chat with his vis- 
itora, Pershing appeared on deck, 
where he wns honored with a 1U- 
gun salute from the port tUlo guns 
of the Denver, After expressing 
his grutitude to officers and men 
of the warship for his treatment
aboard the vessel, he pinned a Vic
tory mednl with destroyer rlasn on

Q. Orr, ofI—"The 
decline 
ini in a 
to mats 
ic *-on-

Chief Wtoter Tender W 
Athena, Ga.
. As iVrshing walked 
gangplank for n brief ride, ashore, 
('apt: II, L. Wyman, commander ot 
the'D enver. Joined .Ms men .ip 
cheering their distir itched guest.

The General declined to nuke 
any statement regarding tho Tac- 
na-Arica controversy, and declared 
that he would continue to remain 
silent on this subject until report
ing his activities to hla Juiporlo—

Mitchell Declares
Jacksonville. At an early hour 
day he had not been taken i
custody, although police' > 
watched all Incoming trains.

Tho indictment auo was dh 
ed against Mrs. Rosa Marla Pi 

Continued oh page two.

Airmen Are 
ng: Good Time

WASHINGTON,- Feb. 'J.-U Fi-- 
Fecrelarv Davis’ Investigation -r 
the..activities o f - a l t  service offic
ers Is aimed prlmarly nTSIaj. Ger. 
Patrick, head of the nrniv nir 
force, is the belief of W illianj 
Mitchell, and tho fonner colonel 
has expressed the defense of his 
one tima chief.

Describing Gon. Patrick as the 
only M ember of the old regime t o 
sec tho light and come out and tel 
the tru th  about it." Mitchell faid 
the General Is being nude the vic
tim of an espionage system withm 
the department. Tho new invesD- 
gstion of the a r service off‘<»«- 
Mitchell contended. Is 8]^?“ B.\

Hshlngtdn BUENOS AtRES, Fob, 0.—< 
The SpanJrdi avlatnrt flying 
from Rio Jancria passed 
Florisnopolla, «00 inilea by 
plane southw est'pf Rio, a t 
o’clock th it Afternoon.

le Growers Buy
Policeman IsTRept
At Tracks To Keep 
First Street Open Realty Comjiany, today ahnou 

the sate of An 84 acre tract ncai 
old county poor farm  to a 
syndicate and two Pcnnsyh

HANTOS BRAZIL, Feb: 0.—(/P) 
—Commander Franco’s seaplane 
passed over this city at 10:88 

o'clock this morning. Santos is 
AM mile* aouthwest of Rio de 
Jaaertg. the starting point for to-

received men for a jdonsldenttlon of
000..

Thu land, which is heavily 
ed, Is known »« the. old I
piact. .Developments omb 
tho installation of nil imhlli 
lias AM ’ AUbormtc bonuttf 
features WIU b« sUrtod at ai

by tho city conimissioneni and the 
tiolice department against theTVt- 
luntic Coast Lin# Compmy's trains 
blocking the crossing at Itailrond 
Avenue and First, street hive xw( 
suited in tho commissioners order
ing n {toliccmnn stationed at that 
point with orders to arrest the 
train crew of nny train blocking 
the Ltrcct for more than five mln- 

u statement

r-simrx* .uarttnez, Mexican pplil 
cal refuged, said here last nlgnt. 

He listed Eurndo Gotisaic
ROAD r S o U B L E  CLEARmrrK? I*"1! Proprietor in thp atate 

of Jalisco, Gilberto Chaves Al- 
r'upula. state or Jalisco, and Dr. 
rrnncisre Uodriques Betancourt ns 
n>cn who had faced firing squads 
recently. Dr. Betancourt was cxc-' 
! i .n . l at / y os Cailehtcs, atnto Wj

M s r t l r W :  lcmkr" o f t h e  Do 
■s HuerU consplrstore here. His 
i-cords recently wore seized hy 

the department of justice.

Directors Elected 
At Annual Meeting 
S. B. & T. Company

T A L L A I 1A 88K E ,  F lo ., Feb. 9
(Ah—Difficulties encountered ln 
Borosota county In establishment 
of tha Tamlaml Trail south of 
Sarasota have apparently boon 
Moored up. Dr. Fans A. Hathaway,

A circular said to have Imxmi is
sued to obtain congressional back
ing for the bill proposing establish
ment of an a ir com*, nnd now sub
ject o f A department inqu|rv- «ra(i 
given to Secretary Davis. Mitched 
raid, presomahly by a «I«rk 
as a spy. Mitchell said the dretjU r 
presented « summary of a njeroor- 
endum prepared by Genn I’*tr.ic. 
for tha use of Congrcts and that j t  
was distributed by # reserve oft

^M itchell characterised thjj 
iohs-a system." as s

S S  not agree with what the cH'fm 
in the War Department wanU him

utes, according to 
made today hy Chief of police Roy
CrwilUams,
- A policeman has been on tha 1w  
for tho post four days, th* chief 
aaid today, Juit no arrests havo y r t 
been made for violation of the law 
prohibiting tha crossing being
bldcked for more than five minutes.

Severn! cltlsens have reported 
instances of flagrant violation of 
the law during the post month. It U  
said, arul the steps mods to arrest

At the sna is l stockholding meet 
g Of the Sinfonl Bank-and Tru*t 
impsny h«ld recently in the do
ctors room of tjw 
-era for the ensuing year were 
J u d  o n /f in a n c ia l  statements 
fd Showing a 78 per cent in- 
esse In deposits within the U rt 
ar, according to h«»»k ?^{,f 
Deposits at the close o f t h . j u -
1 year S & n fiw S a

one from Duval county, he an
nounced. ’ . .  ,

Dr . Fons A. Hathaway of Jack- 
innrille waa apRolnted Head -nf 
the state read deportment to suc
ceed Judge Phillips after a  stormy 
political battle which followed a 
request by the governor for Judgef[ Before Grand

m s m
(Ur.Ptefi which

t e p j l  be
g sn ii.’L

Of the

Jury Today
the train crews K«ve resulted 
these complaints. ■,■ ' > ’

The law provides A pen*It. 
*28 for the first offehs# of t t

'rrs of the NashVille Agi 
jer ami managers of th* 
'way company and A nunt' ture and Increased 

be dhs for second 
offenses. ^V .;

rops In 
land States
ib. 8.—UD—Thrr"-Holly- |'-

"keaffibmFj

“bed to
its

iruhibltion


